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PUPPY LOVE—It may not be sanitary but seven-year-old Susan Smith doesn't 
care as her pet, Sammy, gives her a big smooch in Gastonia, N.C.

MAJOR THREAT 'A  Drunk,

Russians
Fire ‘New’
Missiles

WASHINGTO.N (AP) -  Secretary of Defense 
James R. Schlesinger said today the Russians 
have successfully tested missiles with multiple 
warheads that can be aimed at separate targets.

He told a news conference that this develop
ment shows the Russians have narrowed a 
technological gap which favored the United Stales 
and means that pm pects for U.S.-Soviet agreement 
to control multiple warheads has “det^o ra ted  
sadly.”

Darrow Is Wedded
In Jail Ceremony

Wedding vows were to be exchanged today 
in Howard County Jail to r William Paul Darrow, 
28 and Miss Rheadene Miears. 25.

Darrow is jailed on drug charges, for which 
he has been sentenced from five years to life. 
He has been incarcerated here since Nov. H, 
1972 and his case is currently under appeal.

Justic'e of the Peace Walter Grice performed 
the ceremony. Miss Miears was accompanied to 
the courthouse by her mother. She obtained the 
letter of waiver from Judge A. G. Mitchell, which 
permitted the marriage and issuance of a marriage 
license. County Clerk Pauline Petty issued the 
license.

Under the new laws, Darrow will probably 
be transfered to Huntsville State Prison after Aug. 
27, since prisoners whose cases are under appeal 
now may be sent on to the penitentiary.

Pupil Seeks Talk 
With Computer

High school registration was still a big question 
mark as computor woes bugged school officials 
there down into a quagmire of paper work.

Total enrollment figures by the end of the 
first day for the entire school system were 6,278 
in comparison to 6,377 Ipst year. Tltis was including 
only an estimated enrollment figure from the high 
school.

In their first year of computor scheduling, 
students were lined up at the offices with peculiar 
schedule problems such as the students who were 
assigned two lunch periods and the students who 
had no lunch period at all.

Quipp^ one high school student without a 
lunch period on his schedule, “Me and that com
putor are going to have to have a few words on 
this subject.”

Was It Love Game 
That Lured Man?

Reception Planned 
For Jim Cranberry

Mad Boy,' 
Says Golda
TEL AVIV (AP) -  The 

drunken Libyan who forced an 
Arab airliner to land in Israel 
underwent psychiatric tests, 
and a nutgii^ate told him to
day he probably will be 
charged with hijadung.

Magistrate Eliezer Goldberg 
ordered hun held for IS days 
and said the police wanted him 
for “hijacking an airliner and 
endangering the hves” of the 
other 124 persons aboard.

“I am a God-fearing Mos
lem," said the Arab, Mahmoud 
Toumi. “I am no lacaeli agent.”

“I do not deserve to be kept 
in jail for doing something I be
lieve in — showing the friend
ship of an Arab for Israel,” 
Toumi protested.

” 1 didn’t hurt any of the pas
sengers. I planned this action 
for several years so that no
body would be harmed."

After he surrendered his two 
pistols to Israeli security men 
Thursday, Toumi told a news 
conference: “Since I was a boy 
I was influenced by the per
secution and hard life of the 
Jews in Libya. I have no asy
lum except in Israel."

“A drunk, mad boy,” said 
Premier Golda Meir.

Officials said Toumi is a 37- 
year-old Libyan merchant who 
lived in Lebanon and carried a 
Libyan passport. Wearing a 
turquoise suit, he said he hi
jacked the Middle Elast Air
lines’ Boeing 707 jet “to show 
that not ail Arabs want to 
throw the Jews into the ocean. 
Some Arabs b ^ ev e  Israel must 
have a c o u i^ ,  but Cairo pre
vents the Arabs by force from 
showing this.”

Israel’s chief of staff, Lt. 
Gen. David Hazar, said Toumi 
would be put on trial because 
“hijackers all over the world 
should be punished.”

No Donations 
Forthcoming

Was it a love game that prompted a young 
man to shed his clothes at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center last night?/

Police, notified at 10:08 p.m. that a nude man 
was seen outside the tennis courts, were unable 
to find the man when they arrived.

Tennis Center Manager Novic-e Kniffen ex
plained that four players winding up a game 
around 10 p.m. turned around to see the man, 
about 25 years old with long black hair, standing 
naked outside their court.

Kniffen said he never saw the man but passed 
along the report to police anyway.

Nixon Junked Gigantic

The general public is invited' to a reception 
scheduled in the First Federal Savings and Loai 
Building from 4:30 until 6:00 p.m., Wednesday 
for Jim Cranberry, one - time mayor of Lubbock, 
who has already announced as a Republican 
candidate for Texas governor.

Dr. Gfanberry, an orthodonists by profession, 
threw his hat into the ring a couple of months 
ago. Coffee will be served ait the reception.

The Big Spring High School 
Bible Fund had better ex
perience a productive weekend, 
if it hopes to catch up with 
last year’s campaign, which got 
off to a rousing start.

No donations were received 
for the fund this morning. 'The 
campaign extends only about 
two weeks and a total of $5,800 
in donations is being sought by 
the Howard County Ministers’ 
Fellowship, which sponsors the 
course.

The course is accredited but It 
cannot, under federal law, be 
underwritten by the taxpayers.

’The course is elective, which 
is another way of stating 
students themselves can decide 
about undertaking the study.

Two classes’ of Bible are 
planned. Attainment of the 
objective would insure the 
course through the 1973-74 
school year. Contributors will be 
listed in the Herald, if they so 
desire. They can forward their 
checks either to The Herald, PO 
Box 1431, Big Spring 79720 or 
to the Howard County Ministers’ 
Alliance, c-o the Rev. Caleb 
HildelH'and, Wesley United 
Methodist Church, Big Spring. 
The envelopes should be plainly 
marked to “The Bible Fund.”
- Letters of appeal have 
already gone out to last year’s 
donors.

Watergate Statement
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- nounce my own judgments “They would have gone on When the President holds a vance knowledge of the bugging

ident ' Nixon junked a vol- about their credibility.” and on and on, they would keep promised news conference with- and any role in the subsequent
uminous Watergate statement The White Hou.se sources moving over the same ground in the next two weeks, he is cover-up, has accepted respon-
because he feared it would pro- gave another reason why the forever,” one official said. “ It certain to face a barrage of sibility for mi.sdeeds of subwdi-
long the Senate investigating President decided not to ¿v e  a would have served no useful Watergate questions. nates, has promised to be more
committee’s televised hearings, detailed, point by point rebuttal purpose.” But his aides say they don’t vigilant, and has urged Ameri-
sources report. and analysis. SLIMMED DOWN expect him to expand on his cans to “get on with the urgent

The sources, who ai;e in a po- If he had, they said, the Sen- .As a result Nixon issued the past statements, even though business of our nation.”
sition to know the Ihvsident's ate Committee would have be- slinuncd-down statement, using the presidential assistants ex- The White House aide,
thinking, also said Nixon has no gun an extensive examination only a fraction of the novel- press annoyance at suggestions thumping again on copies of the
intention of expanding on his of Nixon’s account, digesting it length analysis and rebuttal that key Watergate questions presidential denials of in
most recent -statements about in the televised hearings Nixon drafted by his White House remain unan.swered. volvement, said ' there are just
the scandal staining his admin- would like shut off. lawyers. Nixon has denied any ad- so many times you can say i t ”
istration.

“ He’s already answered the ___  ___
questions,” one White House of- •  I  ■ f  ■  * IPresidents Lawyers File
speech and statement and his "
previous May 22 and April 30

r*  I \ A /  *J .J. T  D * Ihina Written I apes briefsideraWy shorter than Ms tele- "  ■ ■ ■ ■ W W ■ ■ ■ ■ m m m
vision speech. Nixon conceded

of*Uie^«mt!rotioM r a S ^ d i ^ ^  W ASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- live branch rather than the interests dictate to the con- that if Cox succeeded in forcing
the Watergate hearings.” *  Nixon’s lawyers argued courts. It continued: trary.” ^  President to obey the prose-

“The facts are complicated, today that to compel him NO POWER U S. District Court Judge
and the evidence conflirting.” honor a grand jury subpoena j^hn j .  Sirica has scheduled ^  InsUtution of the presl-
he told the nation. “ It would would be to accept the “notion “ There is no power in the ju- the case for “«^ere and ir-
not be right for me to try to that the extraction of the last dicial branch to decide that the next Wednesday. reparaWe.”
sort w t tl^  evidence, to rebut ounce of flesh by the criminal public interest requires a par- in an earlier leeal brief I® W* speech to the nation
spec c witnesses, or pro- process is the highest and most criminal investigation or white House lawyers argued Wednesday, Nixon re itm ted

purpose Of govern- prosecution to continue if the that the courts lack the power determination to withheld
__  ment. executive branch has deter* to compel a president to do tapes ot his conversations.

The attorneys filed a legal mined that other governmental anything. The Nixon brief said Th®lr ‘ existoace was disclosed
X  l i e  # a a brief in U.S. District Court—the I*st month a t tbs Sonate Water-

final written argument before 8*1® hearings. N t y  said  tbe

INSIDE debate on the WMte House Wa- Plains-To-Port Highway «
lergate tapes. ^  «take in Mm  qnssHog  «f tbs

. . .  News „  u .  , r .  Boosters In Conclave
iR .H > . . guments filed last Monday by conAict of t t e  pmsMemy.**

Retail gasoline prices will * * Representatives from Cham- Highway ” was published then C tB tm M
rem all frozen at present levels Archibald Cox, who her of Commerce in B ig  a Joint effort of the Chamber's jimm-  said dMomiT« «d h. .
ubUI sept. 1. (be result of a '®: Spring. Lamesa, San Angelo, o f  Commerce and was fanes i J ? !
second extenstos of the ad- R** Midland and Odessa met presented to the various S S C J t
mlaistratlott’s price freeze on jury his conversations rhursday in the Midland congressional leaders and other m y m ig
gasoliBc. See Page 1-B. with aides. Chamber of Commerce office to persons at that time. “  »M®*

i .  Cox had argued that it is up The meeUng -Ilmrsday was to to tor sdrien.**
............ 1.A to the courts to decide whether ^ organize and plan a course of I® hte 8(H>agt hrisf, Cox rs-

DesrAbby............................. 6-B versations are i n ^ r t a ^  evl- to Houston via AbUene and S S T m  l i i m
l^dltorU ls...........................  6-A dence that mu.st be turned over Austin * * . *i?'****u***1®^ • which a grand Jury will
^  » 0 »  grand ¡u r,. ‘' ' S S  » a .  «  U» first m .u d . I S . ; ?  i ^ ' l i S r a n ’;  ! ? ”  t o f l y  c « ,  to

.............................  j ;»  Hie White House lepiy ar- ¡" f« "e s-  “  „ortitSSth m tS u t e  th S  Wed S T S e ^ S l S i a B h ^ l S * ^  '
J«“  Adams.......................... 4-A that Cox’s position “is not tatives have been meetu« sinro ^exas be along U.S. Highway dato^hi
J"«"»»'«..................................  i  »  Oiclsw .” ® 87. Other c itk i. indudlni SailSports ..................................  7-A extend IS-27 from Lubbock to Antonio mav then «im nrt the 1® executive office of
Stock Market...................... • ^A The Nixon brief further ar- is-io south of San Angelo via of S a T A ^ t o  u S  ̂  president.
Want Ads. ......................S, I, 7-B gued that decisions on whether Lapiesa and Big Spring. This effort ^ ^  “n je  aides of future nresi
Weather Mao........................2-A’ to pursue criminal prosecutions paSt spring, a research booklet c i » a a i * Honte .i t. n/w itv.i.r
K S ^ a  N ^ . . . . ; ............  V .  J  in the hands of tha exacn. JntiUal MissUtg IntarsUta U .S .T a s  «13 h S a ^ u T o T u H r ^ l ^ 'd a Z

logical highway for a north- of disclosure.”
^  m m m m m f  M M  interstate designation, ac- Cox also argued it would be

^  m m m ^  ^  m M i M a X a  . M  M ^  0 m ‘ n i M  cording to a chamber relea» . up to the courts to decide IfI r t f l l l l  I f  i n i f  I C J I P S  l l r f G f  I f  M i 111 a r  y bases, recreation, th e re is ju s tif ic a tio n fo rw ith -
I f  I f f  I f f  p o p u 1 a 11 o n , educational in- holding material that Nixon

stitutions, hospitals, and the claims must be kept con-
------ —  m o v e m e n t  of commodities fidential.

Pay Plan For Employes
#  ^  no north-south interstate bet- Sinca has not indicated how

» ween El Paso and Fort Worth after next week’s (ural ar-
In two days of budget review, tended for a new city originally included in the and that San Angelo is the only he will issue a ruling,

city commissioners revised the warehouse, one for $6,000 operating budget for sewage metropolitan area in the State Appeals are expected eventual-
total city budget for the up- earlier allotted to buy street treatment plant improvements of Texas without immediate ly to put the question before the
coming fiscal year to $4,188,262 department equipment and was transferred to the revenue access to any interstate high- Supreme Court,
in e i^ d i tu r e s  with $506.935 to another for $8,000 requested by sharing budget, as was $5,000 way. the group feels It has a
come under revenue sharing. the sewage treatmen depart- for purchase of a ditch-witch. solid argument for extension of 

rv r  1 a i n a I hiirtppt rwiiiests mcnt for a television camera. Another $5,000 was added to IS-10 south of San Angelo, direct |  
nrAiiirlt hv t l ^  citv ad- A $37,000 police department the original $15,000 aUoted for e x i s t i n g  highways already |  C .« — «

^tnfaled 14 205 901 estimate of salaries for new improvements to City Hall and connect the Port of Houston |  NxO TG  U t  OOfTIG
iiith to he D^d with patrolman to be hired was a utility office building, and from the Plains area, as well |
T veni^^haring funds - shaved by $5,000 and the pur- $8,000 was added to the phase as San Antonio, Austin, and |  weather forecast is agafai

roZnissionefs also aonroved chase of a $6.000 emergency I paving program expenditure other cities on the Gulf and |  clear, to partly cloxdy,
in R ia in  of a merit dS repair truck for the wafer-sewer for utility relocations. resort and recreation areas .I continued w a r m  after-
tor citv emoloves in which all department was eliminated. The additions and ^letions bordering Mexico. |  „oons. Winds southerly 5-
emolovL wiU be rated Additions to the revenue from revenue sharing left that C h a m b e r  representatives I  15 miles per hour. High
3  Jnd new emnloves after sharing budget included one for budget at $506,935 out of $620,618 claim extension along U.S. 87 | |  today and Saterday, mid
afv^nnths $25,000 to be used for im- expected to be available to the would mean less construction s#’s, low toulght ta t te  mid

Pav inrreases awarded to provements at the Dora Roberts city. costs to the taspayers than new |  «»g.
emrtoves found deserving will Community Center. The 1973-74 fiscal year begins right of way and new con- |
be paid out of the $239,092 ex- The $ 1 0 ,3  00 allotment Oct. 1. struction elsewhere.
pected surplus, the difference

penditures next year plus this SUE SEEKS SIBERIAN REINDEER
year’s leftover.

Among major changes made
by commissioners in a four-hour _  _  m. m. m m. m
work session Thursday was the I  \  M  g  M  •Santa Claus Was A Russian
seal coating program. The 
commission kept another $25,000 1
for the program under the MOSCOW (AP) — Santa in the land of the Hammer and “ I am running into obstacles Mrs. Fortune is in Moscow as
revenue .sharing budget. claus was originally a Russian, Sickle. because Christmas is a reli- one of the American adminis-

This change was made after so why shouldn’t the Soviet Un- Mrs. Fortune, an attractive, gious holiday and the Russians trators in the World University
Commissioner H a r o l d  Hall ion let Sue Fortune have those red-haired widow in her 40s, Is are sensitive about anything Games. But her avocation la
pointed out the dangers in two Siberian reindeer? seeking to buy a pair of white with a religious connotation.” Santa Claus,
relring too heavily on revenue . .»„.„„„i, .v,„ Siberian reindeer for two of her „  pnHimp ramp tn ^ e r late husband, Harold,
s h iin g  Which is only funded „ projects back in the U.S. -  cow toad^d T i th  T a n t^  C^^^^ was cofounder with Julian J.
for five years. So, the effort bureaus and am now up to «janta-g workshop in North w n H  m trv to hrpak rfoum Santa’s Workshop, an

m a S  to k i p  all an- r™3 . S T i  a f  '» Y.. and Santa's Oper- ‘'Y >" attraction lor children o n ^ l t o
ticipated recurring expenses ation Toyllft. 1 v  Mountain 10 railek from
such as maintenance project.s in »nw^tp “They are magnificent ani- ROUND BELLY Lake Placid. Santa’s Operation
the operating budget Instead |  U take the matter all the way the only place you “I try to tell the Ru.ssians Toylift is a charity fund that
and to save revenue sharing for Brezhnev. Rus- that there is no need to be takes Christmas — including
only one-time capital outlays. WHITE DEER sia.” Mrs. Fortune said. “We, edgy, that Santa Claus actually real reindeer and whiskered

Other cuts made in the Leonid Brezhnev. is chief of have about 45 reindeer in all, was a Russian before he was a Santa Clauaea — to handl-
revenue sharing Iwdget included the Soviet Communist party but we want these Siberian little fat man with whiskers capped and needy chUdrea
one for $40,000 oi^lnally in- and they don’t  come any higher reindeer. , • and a round belly,” she said. . t h r o u ^ u t  Mm Ualtod StitOi.

m
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GALVESTON SHERIFF: 'I OWE IT  TO  TH E PARENTS'

Use Road Grader To Dig For More Bodies On Beach
HOUSTON (AP) — Galveston 

County sheriff’s d u t i e s  used a 
road grader to dig for more 
bodies today in the nation’s 
worst confirmed mass murder.

Deputies, working in- a driv
ing rain storm, plowed up a 
narrow, one-mile section of 
beach near High Island along 
the Texas Gulf Cpast although 
they expected their digging to 
produce no more bodies.

LITTLE INFO
Sheriff J. B. Kline said he 

was making the search because 
“ I owe it to the parents.” Kline 
said he had no specific infor
mation to work on but would

chum up the entire section of 
beach to see what it would 
yield.

The Galveston County section 
is adjacent to beach area in 
Chambers and Jefferson coun
ties where six bodies have been 
found.

Kline said county officials 
would cover about a one-mile 
section of the beach with a 
county maintainer, or road gra
der.

Bodies of the other victims of 
the worst mass slaying case in 
modern U.S. history were found 
near Lake Sam Rayburn north 
of Houston and at a boat stall

rented by Dean Arnold Corll, 
33, in southwest Houston.

RING LEADER
Corll, the alleged ring leader 

of a homosexual procurement 
ring, was fatally shot Aug. 8 by 
Elmer Wayne Henley, 17. who 
along with David Owen Brooks, 
18, have been charged with 
murder in connection with the 
slayings.

Kline said Corll might have 
buried some bodies along the 
beach area in Galveston County 
before Henley and Brooks knew 
him. Henley and Brooks have 
led officers to areas where the 
bodies have been located.

Henley has been indicted by 
a grand jury in connection with 
three of the deaths and Brooks 
is indicted in one death.

State District Court Judge 
William Hatten Thursday re
fused to order an immediate 
psychiatric examination of Hen
ley. The request was made by 
Harris County Dist. Atty. Carol 
Vance.

DON’T TALK
Hatten told Vance the defense 

normally asked for such an ex
amination and told the district 
attorney to back his motion 
with legal precedents and re
turn W edne^y  when Henley

will be • arraigned—enter his 
plea—on the three murder in
dictments returned against him 
so far.

Defense Attorney Charles 
Melder claimed a court order 
sending Henley to the county 
psychiatric unit ‘ for exam
ination would violate his con
stitutional rights against self-in
crimination.

”1 have advised my client not 
to talk to anyone and I don’t 
think he will,” Melder told Hat
ten.

Vance said he knew of no oth
er suspects in the case.

A district attorney’s aide said

a grand jury may return more 
indictments against one or both 
of the youths next Tuesday. Po
lice say Henley has admitted 
nine killings. Brooks has said 
he witnessed six murders, but 
that he killed no one.

Vance asked Hatten to order 
an immediate examination of 
Henley ‘‘so the mental com
petency of said defendant may
be immedlatelv determined.” 

Vance said that “ in a case of
this nature, it is a rather rou
tine request.. .This is a very 
important thing to do from the 
standpoint of whether the de
fendant is competent to stand

trial.” 1
Hatten said the defense nor

mally made such a motion and 
he had never had such a mo
tion from the prosecution.

INSANE?
Vance was asked later what 

he would do If a psychiatric ex
amination produced a report 
Henley is mentally Incompetent 
to stand trial.

“’The only thing either side 
could do would be to ask for a 
sanity hearing by a jury,” 
Vance said. “ If a jury found 
Henley incompetent to stand 
trial, he would be committed to 
Rusk State Hospital.”
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Kidnaped Texan 
Home Carry I

Returns
Diamonds

FORT WOR-ni, Tex. (AP) -
A jewelry store manager who 
told of being kidnaped by ex
tortionists returned to Fort 
Worth unharmed late Thursday 
carrying $35.000 in diamonds 
and about $600 cash he said he 
was forced to take.

Bill Baker, 28, manager of 
Corrigan’s Jewelers, telephoned

him while he drove to the jew
elry store, indicating he had a 
gun.

PHONY BEARD
Baker said as he reentered

“He made me stop the car: 
and told me to get out and keep! 
my back to him. I was afraid' 
he was going to kill me. He

his wife from Gainesville about

the car after leaving the store, 
he caught a glimpse of the 
man, and it “ looked like he had 
a phony beard and mustache 
and he had his hat pulled down

made me open the trunk. I told'

1:90 p.m. to teD her he was 
safe and on the way home. 

After talking with store offl-

over his face.”

him, ‘Please don’t hurt myi 
wife.’ He said, ‘We don’t have' 
your wife.’ ”

Baker said the man ordered 
him to swallow two pills and 

'then forced him into the car
“When I got into the car and i trunk, 

drove out of the parking lot,” | GOLF CLUBBER 
Baker related, “be said go! As Baker started home to

cials. Sheriff Lon Evans and north on I-S9 . . .  We drove pastjrest about 3:30 a.m. today, he
Detective W. R. Steele at his the downtown exit and on to ¡told newsmen he managed to
west side apartment. Baker| north of 28th Street
was taken to headquarters and 
began giving police a detailed 
account of his 30-hour ordeal 
early today.

MAYBE EL PASO 
About 5:15 pun. Wednesday 

Baker entered the store in Sem 
inary South Shopping Center 
and told his assistant manager, 
John Bennet, that three men 
were following him and two of 
them bad his wife as a hostage.

He directed Bennet to give 
mm two sacks of diamonds val
ued at $35,000 and the money 
from the caah drawer. He then 
left the shop after t e l ^  Ben
net that the men had indicated 
they would take him to Waco. 
San Antonio or nuiybe El Paso.

In his statement to detectives 
late Thursday, Baker recapped 
the Incident, saying that one 
man escorted him to the store 
after abducting him from the 
parking lot near his apartment. 

He said the man sat behind

escape when his captor let him 
crawl out of the trunk for a mo-| 
ment by seizing a golf club ly-| 
ing beside him and hitting hisi 
abductor on the head.

Unable to find the keys to the 
car. Baker said he searched the 
pocket.s of the semiconscious 
man and found them along with

COLORADO CTTL -  The City ^- -  - - ^  also discovered the diamonds

MARKETS

Council of Colorado City this 
week gave approval to a plan 
for a civic center, a plan that, 
if legal, will include space for 
the chamber of commerce 

On a 4-2 motion, the council 
approved a plan which declares 
part of the civic center as ex
cess space so it could be used 
for C um ber of Commerce 
offices.

Part of the motion was to get 
an opinion on the legality plan 
and the designation of the ex
cess space for the chamber’s 
use.

After the vote. Mayor Mike 
Burt said he wanted it 
registered in the minutes that 
he voted “no” on the 
p r o p o s i t i o n  because he 
questioned its legality and 
expressed his opinion that the 
council was there to take care 
of the city’s business and notSTOCKS _________^ _____________ _

i.;iw■■!"■.l‘^/.V.■.»i":..^’2»lnlthe busineM of the chamber.
S .....^  mayw does not normally
1$ Ml) S  vote, unless he wants It on the

record, barring a ue.

Poss EnrollingAm«rloqn Cvonomld............................ 2]W
Am«fl€On Motar« ................................  TW
A mor kan Palreflno ............................  34
AmwKiBn T«( t  T«) ..........................  4TW
Anooenda .............................................  3f’'i
Apte...........................................................  JH
Baker OH ............................................  WJ*
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At Rice Univ.
Nathan Joel Poss, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Deiner Poss of 704
’» Matthews, Big Spring, will be

Broniff .................................................J !* ia m o n p  th p  S4A fr«>«hm pn= j,^ | among the 640 freshmen
B n ilS ^  BjjienrolHng at Rice University in

¿¿ri V/r.V.V.V.V.’.V.’.V.V;;;;. ^  Houston Aug. 27.
.•••.................... 1.......  Rice’s new students hail from

14BW 42 states and 24 foreign
in U*cootintofoi Oil ........................... ?..ihigh school valedictorians, 35

iJnlsalutatorlans and 90 National 
1^1 Merit Scholars.Dr.

rostmon Kodok ...........................
El Pota Hotar« Co« ....................... iJJJ
Eolrmont Foods ................................  5 *

Ford tM or  ........................................  J3M

Fror>klhi Life ...............................  2ÎH-2W
Fruehouf ............................................ H

under the car’s front seat, he 
said.

He told police he saw only 
one man and was told the other 
two men were holding his wife.

Minutes after Baker left the 
store with the jewels and mon
ey Wednesday, his wife called 
and asked if anyone had seen 
her husband. She said .she re
turned from work about 5:.30 
p.m. and found no one in their 
apartment. i

Zale Jewelry Co., parent firm 
5f the Corrigan store had o f-! 
fered a $2,5W reward for infor
mation leading to the arre.st 
and conyiction of the men in-* 
volyed in the incident.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOVELY, LOVELY MUD -  Five-year-old Jo-Ann Swingle 
enjoys a rather messy way to beat the heat in Binghamton, 
N.Y., Jo-Ann ignored a nearby swimming pool to wallow in 
her own private mud puddle.

Area People 
Are Invited 
To Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Rene P. Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Pearson, all of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Read of 
Coahoma have been invited to 
attend a joint meeting of five 
Odessa service clubs at a noon 
luncheon in the ballroom of the 
Inn of the Golden West next 
Thursday.

.Special invitations to attend 
the meeting were extended to 
all West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce directors and their 
wives in WTCC’s District VI by 
Vice President 0  R. Clements 
of Odessa. WTCC’s District VI 
includes cities and towns in 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, An
d r e w s , Martin, Howard, 
Winkler, Ector, Midland and 
Glasscock counties.

Burris Speaker 
Here Thursday

State Polish American 
Festival Lures Locals
Polish participants and a 

l o q u a c i o u s  storyteller will

S .« r  Coach Bob Bonis .oW S r a n S ^ M b S S
Festival to be held Sept. 6-9 
in San Antonio.

Kiwanians Thursday that the 
ingredients of a good football 
player are desire, morality, 
scholarship, size and speed.

Bum s previewed what he 
called this season’s exciting, 
wide-open football to be p lay ^

K Iw L la i  S S i  oT S ,o =̂“  *1“ «"“

tellers who will roam the 
cattle corral spinning yams of 
pioneer folklore.

Visitors will have the op
portunity to taste the foods of 
123 different nations from

P o l i s h  participants Mrs. 
Paula Talbot, Mrs. Elaine 
Talbot, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, will join over 150 
costumed members of the Polish

Mexican tortillas to Japanese 
Teriyaki; enjoy the music and 
dances of over a dozen folk 
groups; watch a Jewish gym
nastics team or try their skill 
at horseshoe pitching or visit 
exhibits such as the Horse

7 D m Dicnic scheduled for next the fesUval. Culture Exhibit.,
ThuredJv in ‘ Comanche ' i S l  Hunter’s stew wiU be added ̂ The Festival anUcipates at- 
Park and of the 35 nm  wor to the delectable Polish menu.[tendance of 100.000 people plus 
ohin «iiinHav fn rin n ftr l? n a ''^ n f 'B e s id e s  demonstTations of 12,000 participants from 119

Polish a m  .nd cram , th c to w n s lS T e x a s .ltficers from Lamesa, Colorado 
City, Big Spring, Midland and 
Snyder at the First Federal

' " S S n ' S n T a  S '  > CasUc Fairyland lor children,, ineron Lee was a guest. ^ ¡« 0 1  ambassador'
Smith (Bob

Polish will feature two new 
Polish activities — a unique 
Parade of Palms contest, and

will be open
from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 6-7, and from 
1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday Sept. 8-9.

Area festival 
i T u m b l e w e e d

Emil C. Kassman, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will address the 
joint meeting on "Strength and 
Potential of West Texas” as 
related to mineral resources, 
agriculture production, water 
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  industrial 
development and tourism.

The joint meeting is being 
.sponsored by the Odessa 
Downtown Lions Club. Kiwanis 
Club, East Side Rotary Club, 
Odessa Jaycees and the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce.

The WTCC directors and their 
wives have also been invited to 
attend a reception honoring 
M r s .  Rassman in the 
Presidential Museum at 11:30 
Tuesday morning. ’The wives of 
the members of the Downtown 
Lions Club will serve as 
hostesses.

Mr. Rassman, a distinguished 
West Texas attorney and 
Midland civic and business 
leader, is also serving as 
president of the Texas State 
Chamber of Commerce, a 
confederation of the four 
regional chambers of com
merce of Texas.

Beggar's Opera Comes 
Off W ell, Crowd Agrees
Some brandished pistols but 

the 25 members of the 
“Beggar’s Opera” cast ‘cap
tured’ the estimated 80 spec
tators here Thursday night 
without firing a shot.

'The Howard County Junior 
College production will be of
fered as dinner theatre in the 
Student Union Building again 
tonight and Saturday evening.

'The cost is $3.50 for both the 
meal and the entertainment. 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
door, which open at 6:30 p.m.

E x h a u s t i n g  rehearsals 
enabled members of the cast 
to get their English accents 
down quite well. Particularly 
impressive were Woody Mc- 
Donell, who took the role of the 
I8th English roguish h i g h- 
wayman, MacHeath; Ricky 
Mitchell, cast as the un
s c r u p u l o u s  tavern keeper, 
Pinchum; Karen Carlton, who 
added a wig and giddiness to 
become Mrs. Pinchum; Mrs. 
Sue Oldham, who portrayed the 
Pinchum’s daughter, Polly; and 
Carrie Wheeler, who slipped 
into the role of Lucy Lockit, 
one of MacHeath’s numerous 
loves like a hand in a glove.

If Act I seemed a bit long, 
at which time the story line had 
to be establshed, interest picked 
up in Act II, at which time 
MacHeath met his gang of 
cutthroats and scoundrels at a

tavern near Newgate Prison, 
where MacHeath was destined 
to spend a lot of time.

The show ends on a note 
guaranteed to be a real sur-

irise. 'The plot oi the show was 
orrowed by Kurt WeUl In 1928 

fw another hit musical, “The 
Threepenny Opera.”

The Beggar’s Opera was first 
produced in 1729 in London, 
where it was an unqualified 
success. Its pointed comments 
on subjects which range from 
politics to middle-class morality 
and ethics remain as fresh 
today as they did over two 
centuries ago.

The play was directed by 
McDonell, who is instructor of 
music at the College. The ac
companist is Harten 'Thornton 
of the college staff.

Some of the cast, including 
Mitchell and Misses Wheeler 
and Pamela Little, w e r e  
members of the Big Spring High 
School melstersingers last year 
and were completely at home 
in their roles. — By Tommy 
Hart.

If You've Moved, 
You Will Need 
To Re-Register

DWI Count Is 
Lodged Here
Billy V. Leatherwood, 26, of 

Snyder, was jailed here at 2:15 
a.m., charged with driving 
while intoxicated.

A $500 bond was set by Deputy 
Robert Puente. He was released 
under bond.

Bids Too High 
For Additions

VANDALISM

Craig Shipman, 1811 Runnels, 
reported to police at 3:15 p.m. 
Thursday that the windshield of 
his car had been broken out.

Author Of 'Old 
Yeller' Dies

1 gjg spring describes
^ th e  four-day festival’as a state

l i  I  l i d  1 wide party staged by the
‘'University of Texas at
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Larry James, Midland Ward of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, officiating 
assisted by Rev. J . D, Short, 
p a s t o r  ■ of Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church.

Burial will follow in Garden 
City Cemetery.

Mrs. Lemmons, a Glasscock 
County pioneer, died in a Big 
Spring nursing home at 8 a.m. 
Thursday.

Bom Oct. 18, 1883, in Mon
tague County, she married 
William Lee Lemmons in 1898 
in ’Tulia. They came to 
Glasscock County in a covered 
wagon in 1905. j Her husband 
served as county sheriff there 
for 12 years. He died in 1940.

M r s .  Lemmons was a

Cultures to depict 1
uaiu  II 1 Texans of all races and

grandchildren and seven great-^  Smith wiU be one ofgrandchildren. . .,
One son and a daughter' 

preceded her in death. j
Pallbearers will be nephews 

James R. Currie, Durwood 
Ratliff, Sam (Buster) Cox, Fern 
Cox, I.ester Ratliff and Alvis 
Ray Cox. Honorary pallbearers 
will be Donald Cox ,P. A. Cox,
Ben Cox, Robert Lee Cox and 
Eugene Cox.

The family suggests that 
memorials be made to Father

outstanding story-

tolns. High Saturday W to 102.
TEMPERATURES 

iC ITY  MAX MINthe BIG SPRING ............................ 97 66

Groves Return 
After Crash
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Sun sets today at 8:38 p.m. Sun rises 
Saturday of 7:13 o.m. Highest tetn-
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member of the Order of Eastern 
,V. 37%|Star and the Church of Jesus 
;; ^ 'C h r is t  of the Latter Day Saints. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
^ M r s .  W. C. (Ella) Underwood 

and Mrs. Joe B. (Zella) 
■ Calverley, both of Garden City;

wiSta ............ im-t2%
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four brothers,
Cox, Eastland, J. W, Cox and 
John H. Cox, both of Garden 
City, and Lee Cox, Laveta, 
Colo.; two sisters, Mrs. S. C.

STANTON — Three members 
of the Granville Graves family, 
hospitalized Sunday night in 

^   ̂ c B r e w s t e r  County Hospital in
Flanagan’s Boys Home or to the ¡Alpine, returned home Monday 
C u m b e r l a n d  Presbyterian I aHer being in a freak airplane 
Childrens Home. ¡trash as they were leaving the

I Bloys Camp Meeting site 17 
^  . ¡miles from Fort Davis in theU. R. fcrvin !Davis Mountains.

! Their light Cessna, owned by 
the Stanton Aero Club, failed 
to clear a mobile home. The 
plane crashed into a deer

perotur. this dote 104 In 1969; lowest 
temperature this dote 60 In 1931. Most 
precipitation 1.48 In 1957.

AUS-nN, Tex. (AP) -  Funer
al services will be held here 
today for Fred Gipson, well- 
known Texas author who, 
among other books, wrote “Old 
Yeller.”

Gipson died Tuesday at his 
ranch home near Mason. He 
was 65.

Graveside services will be in 
the state cemetery where a 
number of other well-known 
Texas authors are interred.

Other books penned by Gip
son include “Savage Sam,” 
“Hound Dog Man” and “The 
Home Place.”

COLORADO CITY -  Charles 
Root, administrator of Root 
Memorial Hospital, announced 
that the)T acc^ ted  no tenders 
in the bid — opening Thursday 
for the addition of a new patient 
wing and a new lobby wing to 
the hospital, since “they were 
much higher than ¡anticipated.” 

Root indicated that “We will 
go back to the drawing board 
and try to come up with 
something we can live with. We 
were of course disappointed.” 

T w o  general contractors 
submitted bids, four submitted 
mechanical bids and six elec
tricians submitted electrical 
bids in the opening at 2 p.m. 
’Thursday.

Voice Of Popeye 
The Sailor Dies

If you have moved around 
within the city or county since 
you obtained your voting 
registration certificate in 1972, 
you need to re-register, ac
cording to Mrs. Zirah Bedner, 
county tax-assessor.

Voters are not eligible to vote 
in the wrong precinct within the 
city. Anyone who has moved to 
another part of the city or 
county needs to either come by 
and sign an affadavit or send 
a parent, son or daughter to 
do it for them, according to 
Mrs. Bedner.

“With the city charter elec
tion coming up, everyone needs 
to once again check their voter 
registration certificate to see If 
it is up-to-date.” Mrs. Bedner 
added. “If you have not moved 
since 1972, your registration Is 
cored and does not need to be 
renewed.”

Contolope Looks 
Like A Pumpkin

BLOWING ROCK, N.C. (AP) 
- H a r r y  Foster Welch, 74, 
voice of the movie and tele
vision cartoon chaYacter Po- 

sye the sailor, died Thursday 
!e also filled voice assign

ments for Walt Disney studios.

Talk about your cantalopes, 
Henry Neil, who resides on Gail 
Rte., has grown one as big as 
a pumpkin. It weighed in at 
18 pounds.

Neil, who works in supply at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
thought he had a big melon 
r e c e n t l y  when his vines 
produced one that tipped the 
scales at 13 pounds but his 
latest produd made the old one 
look like a dwarf.

» ̂  .'S

RANGER — Services are 
pending with Killingsworth 
Funeral Home here for Oddie 
Richard Ervin, 73, a lifetime 
Ranger resident who died at his 
home Wednesday night after a 
sudden illnes.s. Among survivors 
is a sen, W. Dean Ervin, Big 
Spring.

Annie Lackey
Services are pending at 

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Annie 0. Lackey, 83, who died 
at 7:55 a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

crossing sign and a highway 
reflector while settling back to 
the around.

Witnesses said the left wing 
then hit a teleohonbe pole, 
chopping the pole In half and 
tearing off the plane’s wings.

'This caused the plane to skid 
on its belly about half a mile 
before overturning in a gulley.

Passengers in the plane were 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves, his 
mother. Pauline and child. 
Terri. They suffered only minor 
cuts and bruises.
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WEATHER FORECAST—Showers and thundershqwers are forecast today from the Gulf 
coast to the Great Lakes Cooler weather is expect^  in the Northeast but wanji to hot 

'weather is expected elsewhere. ' - ,
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Réactivation O f 
'Hell On Wheels'

, AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe reveaM  plow« toda 
for roicttvatlon of ¿ e  old “Hel 
OB Wheels," the 49th Armorad 
Division, as a part of the Texas 
National Guaid.

A new National Guard troop 
a l l o c a t i o n s  Increases the 
Army's guard strmigth to a to- 
total of 17,773 troops for the 
state, Briscoe said. Guard offi
cials said the Increase amount
ed to 900 or 400 men.

As a*result of the troop in
crease, the 4Mh A rm m ^ Divi
sion, wbldi wae active In Texas 
from 1940 to 1905, wiU be reac
tivated with division headquar
ters at Camp Maluy in Austin, 
Briscoe said. Brig. Gen. D. A 
Thompson of Fort Worth, cur
rently deputy commander of 
Base Units Command of the 
Texas Guard, will be com- 
mandrt.

Three brigades of the division 
win be “stretegically located” 
across the state at San Antonio, 
Dallas and F u t  Worth.

Briscoe also announced that 
the present National Guard air
borne brigade in Houston win 
be rederignated the SOth Air
borne Brigade and configured 
so it could become an dement 
of an active Army airtxnne di- 
visioB in event of mobilization.

“We are accepting the new 
troop structure as a great chal
lenge,” the governor said. “The 
sdection by the Department of

the Army-for Texas to raise 
and train a new armor division 
is a very realistic decision. 
T ex^  has the free world’s larg
est armor training cento* at Ft. 
Hood and the State formerly 
had an armM*ed division which 
served our country with dis
tinction after Worid War H and 
during the Berlin crisis of 1901- 
02. Our goal is tn make this 
new armored division the very 
best armored division in the 
United States.”

Briscoe said the adjutant gen
eral’s department was working 
on a new stationing plan for the 
state and the details would be 
announced shprtly.

Two From Here 
To Get Degrees

CANYON — Two students 
from Big Spring will receive 
diplomas from West Texas State 
U n i v e r s i t y  during summer 
Convocation.

Ceremonies are scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m. Friday, August 
17, in the Civic Center 
Auditorium in Amarillo.

Elmer L. Johnson will receive 
a Badielor of Science degree 
in industrial education while 
Adrian Estrada Saldivar will be 
awarded a Bachelm* erf Science 
degree with a major in business 
education.

Webb Education Center 
Scene Of Registration
Registration is set for 0:91- 

8:90 pjn. Wednesday at the 
Webb AFB education center for 
18 college courses to be offered 
on base by Sul Ross University.

A counseling service is of
fered from 1-0 p.m. Wednesday 
by a representative of the 
odlege. Classes begin the week 
of Aug. 27. All Classes meet 
once a wedc in the education 
center, building 603, from 6:30- 
9:90 p.m. excej^ Safety Educa
tion 4901 which meets 9 a m. to 
noon on Saturdays.

Monday night courses will be 
Enghsh 4906, American L itm - 
Uire to 1865; Education 5314, per
sonality theory; and Special 
Education introduction to educa- 
tloB f t  exceptional children.

Tuesday courses will include 
S p e e c h  •1901, voice and 
p h o n e t i c s ;  Education 5309,
administration and utilization of 
modem media and innovatknis; 
Edneatloa 5319, public schoiri 
law; Education 8310, advanced 
kindergarten techniques and 
materials.

Wednesday classes will be 
E d u c a t i o n  5307, graduate 
r e s e a r c h ;  Education 6307, 
school public relations; Health 
Eklucation 5301, problems in 
health education; and PE 4302, 
intramural management.

Thursday night offerings are 
Education 5311, methods of 
teaching the Spanish speaking 
child; Education 6306, advanced 
studies on child growth and 
development; English 3308, 
structure and history of the 
E n g l i s h  language; Special 
Education 5321, psychological 
evaluation interprétation and 
implementation from diagnostic 
p r o c e d u r e s  for exceptional 
children; and Art 3303, art fm* 
the grades.

There are no Friday classes, 
and only Safety Education 4301, 
basic driver and traffic safety 
education, meets on Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

For further information, one 
may call the education center 
at 7-2511 ext. 2464 or 2404.

Crossword Puzzle
, ACROSS

1 One of the 
Argonaula 

6 Barbed apawf
10 Wall lacing
14 Expraaaion
15 NaUvaa
17 homor
18 Foolhardy ones 
19-Coin of Nepal
21 Prophets
22 Meadow
23 Bogged down 
25 Furioue
27 Prone
28 Viet —
30 PkMT aole
34 Fahy delicacy
35 Makes amends
38 Diva's song
39 Psychiatric dodge: 

2 w.
42 Capturee
43 Church custodian
44 La Due —
45 Valued posseeaion
47 DuckNke bird
48 River to the 

Yangtze
49 Cadge 
52 Grean —
54 Wedding wow 
57 Available: 2 w.
59 Of oil
61 bnaginary goN hole 
64 Tamwiak kee

65 Cigaat hem: 2 w.
66 Distance unh
67 U. 8. cartoonisl
68 Smirks 
66 Top cards

DOWN
1 Commodhif
2 Rots
3 Builders
4 Daamiroh
5 Roam 
6 A r«bi 
71

fbienoe: 2 w.
8 Hawing more 

leisure
9Gutf off Libya

10 Army unh: abbr.
11 Indigo 
12Tahsoua 
ISGieak peak 
IS  Adwarhuree 
SO Mended lire S8 Time partoda: atabr.

1 Í

14

17

If

p
“

M

39

41

41

r

Andrews Scene 
Of Conclave

All into«sted persons are 
invited to attend a meeting of 
the Permian Basin Epilepsy 
Chapter to be held in Andrews 
Aug. 21, at 8 p.m. in the Green 
Room of the First National 
Bank.

This will be the fourth

üaaü::;! u n a u o u k ir iQ
aa'::
a a ü o n a  n n a n E in a  
■aíJEn
n n i in n  ariF^ a m n r n

!L;o[i]nürjü Q aúiD üü 
u

u u Q o n
nau tiíK iü n ra  a ú n a n  
□ n n i i u n o c u  n a u a m  
□ nnQ  QQcqi] L io íic a

O U R 3 F O R 1 .9 3  
GIRLS' PANTIES
Posy p r in t dim ple-knits! 
M achine • w ash cotton- 
rayon. D ouble cro tch . 
7-14. Stock up! PACK OF

3/96*

meeting trf its kind to be held 
this summer — the other three 
having been beld in Midland, 
Odessa and Big l^prtng — 
seeking those persons deafring 
to have an epilepsy chapter in 
the West Texas area. T m  nr 
would encompass 17 counties.

A general discussion poiod on 
the need for such a chapter 
in our area, plus the adopting 
of a charter will be the program 
for the Andrews meeting. -

N 'ylon in p r in ts  a n d  
p a s te ls .  F a b u lo u s 'f i t  
u n d e r  s lin k y  th in g s .  
F o r m is s e s .
3 FOR 1.90

EACH

Now you can €s,am 
top rates on savings, 
no matter how much
(or little) you have.

Y onm av have read  abou t (and been  cohfused 
by) som e nuitastic in terest rates. A nd then  
fm ind  d ia t they 're  b e ing  paid  only on  very large 
•tuns, invested  for long periods o f time.

First Federal pays the highest rates around: 
W e've raised o u r rates, in  accordance w ith  new  
federal regulations. A n d  if you 'll compare

carefully; you 'll find  tha t w e do offer th e  m ost 
fo r yo u r m oney. N ot ju st o n  the b ig  sum s, b u t 
o n  any  am ount you  w ish  to invest.

Chedc d ie  chart below . T hen  p u t yo u r m oney 
w here  it'll do the m ost for you. F irst Federal 
Savings. N ow  paying new , h igher rates. 
Because w e care abou t yoiu: tom orrow , today.

4.12 Off! Knits
Thof Think Foil
Back to  th e  b r ig h t kzdt 
d resses a n d  pan tsu its! 
iVith th e  J u n io r  in  m ind.

BEOULARLTfU 9J 7

* SM S! TODAY’S 
m o m $ B t ~ J S A N S

Up f ro n t  ft»* FU lfv In 
w ashable co tton  denim , 
n t ^ r a  classy, w hite fo r 
jmMors* S-13! 7 4 4

$2 Off! Unchfim e Fun With  
Cortoon-Choroctor Lunch Boxes

1/2*pt. bottle is virtually un
breakable; contains no glass. 
Holds heat, cold. Leakproof.

REG. 3.99

L 99

RATE SAVINGS FLAN

7J0% 1-year certificate of deposit, m in im um  of $100,000

6.75% 214-year certificate of deposit, m in im um  of $20,000

6S0% 2-year Ofctificate of deposit, m in im um  of $10,000

6M % 1-year oottlficate of .deposit, m inim um  of $5,000
1.25% Passbook Accounts, no m inim um  am ount o r term

Passbook rate o f 5.25% effective A ugust 1,1973. 
C ertificate rates apply  to NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY, 
inkeaestcom pounded daily  an d  d istribu ted  quarterly .

SAVE 2.50
HIT SHIRT-TANK TOP SETS GIVE 
BOYS UYERED-LOOKS FOR SCHOOL

L O N G  
S LEEV ES

R E G U L A R L Y  5.99

Great duo pairs up for school or after I 
Standout print polyester-cotton shirts, flare 
sleeve style, con be worn alone . . .  go great 
under the nylon ribbed tank top in boldly 
contrasting colors I No ironing needed. 8-20.

Reg. 4.99 Short sleeves 8 to 20 ...........................2.88

R ist Federal Savings
SOOMaiii BigSlpEfaig

• r  ' t
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DRESS UPS ON  
TH E  CAMPUS SCENE

Lonely Boy
BWUiiiii»«* ,~.4

Jeon Adorns 

TEEN FORUM

girl friend maybe you wouldir’t 
feel so strongly this need to loot 
at pictures. A real girl is s 
million times better than i 
picture.

CHANGE: (Q.) Bette has 
chaaged an awM  let. She 
acts Uke eer nether and 
heesee us end tries te selve 
all ear preblens. She Is 
t e r r i b l y  stobhora. She 
watches as from her win
dow. It’s creepy.

What can we do? — 
Bette's Two Best Friends in 
Florida.

PICTURES: (Q.) I am 
really lonely aad don’t have 
any girl friends. When I go 
to a store I leek to see If 
they have nay magailnes 
with girls’ pictures la them. 
I like to look at them.

When I find a store that 
has them 1 look for a 
cashier who isn’t checking 
anyone set. If all the 
cashiers are besy, 1 don’t 
boy the magasiaie because 
I don’t want everyody to 
think I’m a pervert.

When I find a cashier by 
herself and pay for thè 
m anzine I feel like SUE 
thinks I am a pervert, and 
that makes me feel like one.

Lately ail the cashiers 
have been busy and I 
h a v e n ’ t bonght any 
magazlaet. I am getting 
desperate. Do yon think I

should be able to bny them 
in a crowd so I won’t be 
so nervous Just when I see 
the magazine? — 15^ In 
W ashington, D. C.
(A.) Looking at pictures of 

nude girls in a magazine does 
not keep a boy from getting 
lonely. It DOES make you 
personally feel guilty. Sq maybe 
it would be better, until you 
can feel less guity about it, not 
to try to buy the magazines.

I can assure you of two 
things; (1) Liking to look at 
pictures of nude girls is not a 
sign of perversion in you. (2) 
It is all right for you, or any 
boy, to buy magazines with 
pictures of nude girls openly in 
front of everyone, so long as 
the pictures or the stories in 
the magazine are simply frank 
and not pornographic.

If you woidd find yousdf a

(A.) Be patient with Bette. 
Ask her about the changes in 
her. If she wants to talk, listen. 
Talking may be the best 
medicine she could find for her 
troubles. If she doesn’t  want to 
talk, however, do not insist.

She may be undergoing some 
stress she is afraid to talk 
about. It may be between her 
and her parents, or a boy. Or 
it may be something physidal 
or emotional within her that she 
does not understand.

As a last resort, leave her 
alone if associating with her 
becomes too painful. Whatever 
you do, try not to hurt her any 
more than she is evidently 
already hurting.

LUBBOCK — Regents of 
Texas Tech University and the 
Texas Tech University School 
of Medicine, meeting today 
will be askM to approve a 
record budget, considw campus 
traffic — including a proposed 

of Indianaextension Avenue

Uiroti^ the campus — and re- 
examine guidelines for use of 
campus lands.

These are among items on a 
heavy agenda sdieduled for 
consideration when the Board 
of Regents convenes at 3:30 
p.m. In the Administration 
Building on the Texas Tech 
campus.

Regents also are expected to 
let a bid for construction of the 
Central Heating and Cooling 
Plant extension, select ar
chitects for Regional Area 
Health Education Centers at

Amarillo and El Paso, and 
establish S ^ u e n t  Pse Fees and 
Student Services Fees for the 
University and the Medical 
School.

T exu  Tech University School 
o f ' Medicine regents have 
scheduled a report on progress 
made by the Lubbock County 
Hospital District as part of their

Minnie Bennett was 
$fl at gunpoint after she re
fused to m arry the bandit, po  ̂
lice said.

E.
ixas Tech President Grover 
M u rr^  said the 1978-74 

budget reflects both the growth 
of the institution and Increaaed 
operating cocts.

'Love' Bandit
NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -  

robbed of

Miss Bsnnett said Delonore 
E. Kelley, 38, asked her to 
marry him Sunday. When she 
refused, she told poUct, he 
pulled a pistol and took her 
money.

Police said Kelley was ap
prehended several hours Mtor.

Dinner Thoatro)! Dinner Theotrell 

H O W A R D  C O U N TY  JR . C O LLEG E

Preeeato

THE BEGGAR’S OPERA
AUGUST II, 17. AND 18 

HCIC Student Union Cafbterla

ADULTS $3.50 STUDENTS $2.50
Tickets are evallable at: -  BACK’S

A Just Arrived A
' A  winter Coab

A  Suits
^Women’s 

Clothes

Or CaU 
M8-1IN

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
GDBS ft WEEKS 

GIBSON’S

Big Spring Western World
Teem ft Conakry Ccnier

I r«M i m i  y t i s y i i  iM r«wWt iMl «MO u ntoeKv.

p.o.
•f Thf eifl l#rlweMÊL BREAKTHROUGH 

FOR ROSE GROWERS

Owned ft Oeented By 
my ft Leeise 

lepper
Jlmm] SATURDAY SIZZLERS
SATURDAY SIZZLERS

A  LARGE SELEC TIO N

S H I R T S
SALESAAAN'S SAMPLES  

Knit Shirts, Sport And  

Dress Shirts, Long or Short Sloovoe

1/3 OFF
R H - S7.00 To  $20

NOW

4.67 to 13.67

lO Ì E T  3RD.

SIZZLING

.0̂

W H ITE
STORES. INC BUY

2 ARM 
LAWN

SPRINKLER

with
Systemic Insecticide
Tn 
ii
taadi we
farti-Im m  
MilicidC Tbs 10MCliiÌÉ9 li
H^HWW mIM f^^iw

areteetkn aiaisst all 
Mwdai aad McHag Ripa bnads. 
Araaabw la 14b. baa ar 184b. bag.

Reg. $1.89
JOHN DAVIS

jff  IP s m

1607 Gregg n  Ph. 267-5261

STORES. INC.

wHor*

T o  a lo s t c h ild t a p h o n e  c a ll m o a n s  h o m e
if your youngsters get lost, find the. re 
going, to be late or need to reach you In 
an emergency, can they phone you?
Or, can someone call home for them? 
W e’re offering an Emergency Phone Call 
Card. For children’s use and parents’ ' 
peace of mind. No charge. If a a billfold- 
size card with room for your child’s name,

address and home phone number. If you 
can't be reached there’s space for the 
numbers of a trusted friend or relativeb 
and the family doctor. There’s also a 
slot for a dime.
T o  order your card— or cards—  
write: Southwesterh Bèll, P. 0» doN 976« 
S t  Louis, Missouri 63188.

Southwestern Bell

Ttm]
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BY CHARLES H. GOREN
^  CMciî  THtoM

Both vulnerable. Soulb deals.
NORTH

4 M I 4
^ A Q J 4
O l Q J l
« J

W i n  east
A Q J I I  B U T S
V IS M  < 9K lT i
^ A S  0 U I T I 4
4 I I I 4  BA

•OUTH
BAR
9 t S
OSS
♦  K B U T I I S

A e  Uddlng:
leeth West North East
1 4  Pass 1 0  Pass
S Pass 11? Pass
IN T  Pass SNT Pass
Pass Pass

Opedaf lead: Queen of b
In dedarar play, there is 

eftao a  vwy thin line be
tween sueoass and failure. 
Any opportunity to enhsnr* 
your poadbiltty of sueoass 
s h o u l d ,  therefore, be 
g r a ^ .  South applied this 
p r i a d ^  on today’s hand 
and b r o u ^  home a contract 
that would surely fail if 
played by .a  leas thoughtful 
deelarer.

North showed both his 
suits after South bid and ta
bid hk suit With
two itoppers in the unMd 
Nit, South elected to bid two 
no tramp at his third turn 
rather than bid chibs again, 
aad North eontracted for the 
nina triek game.

Weil led the queen of 
■padea, attacking South’s en

tries to his club suit. Declar
er won the trick with the 
hing and paused to review 
the situatkm. R was obvieuB 
that he would need the cliB 
suit to fulfill his contract. 
However, if he led a low 
club to the Jack, he would be 
beaten if either defender 
Was able to hold off the ace 
of chibs. Declarer would 
have to return to his hand 
with tba ace of spades to 
knock out tte  ace of cluba, 
end then would have no way 
to get back to his hand to 
run the clube. '

Declarer w u  well aware 
t ^ t  the odde greatly favored 
•  3-1 club division. Tbere- 
fore, it seemed that be could 
play the king of cliBe and 
continue the suit until the 
ace w u  forced out. Given 
the normal club division, the 
r  e m 1 1 n 1 n g spade honor 
would be sn entry to the 
good clubs.

As the cards lie, that 'iina 
would fall, for West’s fourth 
club would become a second 
stopper. Yet South succeed
ed in making hiS COOtTiCt by
giving himself a slight extra 
chance.

At trick two, declarer led 
a heart to dummy’s ace and 
then played the Jack of cluba 
from the table. Had Ra«t 
played low, declarer intend
ed overtaking and continuing 
the suit, hoping for a 3-2 
split. As it w u , East had a 
singleton ace and w u  forced 
to win the trick. Declarer’s 
cMb suit w u  good, and 
thare w u  still a spade entry 
to the closed hand.

Farm Workers 
Picket Slain
DELANO,-Calif. (AP) -  Ce

sar Chavez says he will urge 
his striking United Farm Work
ers Union to call off their pick
ets in the wake of the first fa
tality in the long-simmering 
dispute with grape growers and 
the rival Teamsters union.

“There has been a siege of 
terror. The police, the growers 
and the Teamsters have Joined 
hands in brutal repreuion of 
our strike,’ Chavez seaid after 
'Thursday’s shooting death of a 
veteran UPTV picket.

Chaver u id  be would urge 
the union’s executive board to 
call off picketing until govern
ment protection can be pro
vided because “we don’t want 
any more oeoole hurt.” 

WORKERS UPSET 
“The workers were very up- 

.set,” the union leader said. 
"We met with them and told 
them to remain cool, that the 
approach of nonviolence Is the 
only way to do it.”

Juan De La Cruz, M, w u  
shot In the chest bv someone 
firing from a passing pickup 
truck as {rickets dispersed in 
Arvln. 50 miles south of here.

Witnesses at the Glumarra 
Vineyards copied the vehicle’s

DAY Slate 
Due Ritual

license number, and police lat
er arrested Ernest Bacllg, 64, 
of Fresno, and Bayanl Advln- 
cula, 20, of Delano and booked 
them for investigation of mur
der. The two were farm worii- 
ers at Dalton Richardson 
Farms.

It was the first picket line 
death since the farm workers 
struck July 29 over refusal 'of 
grape growers to renew UFW 
contracts. Three UPW mem
bers have been injured in other 
bursts of gunfire, and there 
have been numerous violent 
clashes on the picket lines.

Chavez said pickets would be 
out today at 8 a.m. EDT, but 
would stop two hours later to 
attend a ntomm-ial service for a 
UFW m m ber kiUed earlier 
this week in s barroom brawl, 
apparently not connected with 
the labor strife.

RIVALRY
The union’s executive board 

w u  scheduled to meet after the 
service.

There has been bitter rivalry 
between the UFW and the 
Teamsters Union for contracts 
covering thousands of Califor
nia farm workers.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
birthday of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Aug. 27, is 
a holiday for state employes, 
Atty. Gen. John Hill said 
here.

Big, Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Aug. 17, 1973 5-A

Strikes Forcing Some 
Papers To Reduce Size

at several
Hill’s opinion was requested| mills have 

by Gov. Dolph Brlacoe, whp 
noted that a rider to the gener
al appropriations bill for fiscal 
1973 conflicted with a new law 
making Aug. 27 a state holiday.

The rider was passed In the 
third call session of the'62nd 
legislature, and apparently waa 
forgotten this year when John
son’s birthday was substituted 
for that of Jeffersca Davis as a 
state holiday. Davia’ birthday,
June 3, was combined with that 
of Robert E. Lee, Jan. 19, aa 
Confederate Heroes Day which 
wiU be observed on Jan. 19.

Hill said the Johnion birth
day bill was “the general atat- 
ute on the subject of holidays 
for state employes. It must pre 
vail over the provisions of the 
riders in the general appropria 
tioaa a c t”

'NEW YORK (AP) — Strikes
Canadian paper 
choked off U.S.

print comes from
milts.

The Martinsburg Journal, a
newsprint supplies, forcing a idaily newspaper serving West 
number of newspapers to cut I Virginia’s Eastern Pairiiandle, 
back on the number of pages' has cut back by 80 per cent the 
they print in an effort to con-j amount of space it allots to 
serve rapidly dwindling in- ¡general news, 'n i t  cutback Is 
ventories. , especially noticeable. It says,

“ Each week we pull in our on editorial and comic pages, 
te lt t i t t e r  and ^  paper hasj go^e newspapers, pages
been gettmg smaUer and s m a l l - , j , g y g  traditionally

advertising, such
l^ lish e r  of the Rome (N.Y.j Lg the editorial page and the 
sentinel. sports page, now have ads.

The seven struck plants ac-| in Colorado, the Greeley 
count for only an estimated 15¡Tribune cut out its Saturday 
per cent of U.S. newsprint con-¡edition last month because of 
sumption.

DEMAND SOARS 
But the strikes come at a 

time when worldwide demand 
for newsprint is reported to be 
straining the available supply.

As s result there just isn’t 
the capacity in the industry to 
take up the slack, observers 
say.

Fi

The rider listed Texas’ state 
holidays and included Davis 
birthday.

Canadian the newsprint shortage, and re
ports it may have to rNuce its 
news space if advertising con- ' 
tinues to increase.

In some esses, newspapers 
with adequate inventories are 
helping out others which are 
short. Waters, for example, 
says he has received a number 
of calls from friends in the 
b u s i n e s s  offering different 
types of new^rlnt.

A New York publisher of 
“shopper” newspapers was 
forcM to suspend publication of 
three of his area editions be
cause of the newsprint short
age.

urther aggravating the situ
ation have been a series of 
strikes on Canada’s maior rail
roads, which disrupted paper 
s h i p m e n t . s  from Canadian| 
plants still operating. About 
two-thirds of American news-

The
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  

l l a i i k

LEGAL N iniCE

T h e  Disabled American 
Veterans, chapter 47, is plan
ning on an Installatloa of of
ficers e t its Aug. 21 meeting.

TboM elected by the chepter 
are Ysebel J. Luna, com
mander; Eddie Acrl, senior vice 
commander; H. A. Rogers, 
Junior vice commander; M. H. 
Spivey, adjutant: J . H. Taylor, 
aergeant at arroe; Cartln 
(Bncfe) O’NeaL chaplain; Bob 
Bowen, pBbilc rekboos; and 
OlUe Braneon, officer of the 
day.

Manhafl T. Jones, Abilene, 
f in t Junior vice commander of 
the Department of l^xae, w4U 
be the master of oeremoniee 
•nd the InstaHlng officer for the 
oocarton at the VFW HaH 
Otfaar araa chapters and local 
veterans organiadlona wiH be 
Invited to the affair.

'Time for the ceremonies has 
been set a t 8:00 p.m.

Local Women 
On Honor Roll

H U N T S V I L L E  -  When 
stndents at Sam Houston State 
University excell in their 
classwoilc, they are rewarded 
by having their names placed 
on the Dean’s List of Academic 
Honors.

’THe list contains the names 
of all students who have at 
tslned a semster grade point 
averaie of at least 3.0 (“B”) 
on a 4.0 (“A”) scale in at least 
12 hours of university classwork 
at SH8U.

Released from the Office of 
t h e  Vice President for 
Academic affairs, the spring 
semester, 1073 Dean’s List 
named more than 2,200 SHSU 
students to th l honof foU. In 
duded were Molly N. McKin
ney, 3.2; Kathryn Durah Priest, 
4.0, both of Big Spring.

THS STATE OF TEXAS
T « ; jimmtt MltcMI «Mi C«o«n  TaylorCori», Di<anaant(«)
OKEBTINC:

Ym or* horoby cammondM (a iVpaar by Alino • wrm«n onawor U Mm Wotnfi« (I) Foriti ot or boterò foni ¿'dock A.M. ot mt fird Mondoy olter m* txplrollen ot tertytew 4ayt tnm Ih# dot# ot «IO iMuone# #f IMi cHWMn.
is? r.3! r i ?  SU-.-idS;A.M. bater# ll>#Jttnrnmt DteMet Coort of Howard Cwnly, TOMO. oT (ho Court Houoo ot lold County In Blo Sorino. 
T#ioi.

Som Plointlfr (t) Potllten ww fliod Ut mW court, on NM lAh Ooy of AitfJìi A. D. IfTS, In --■ ^  ■»Jtl on tet docfcft of Kdd court, and
, .  d, a f p L ic a t io n  FOa a o o f t io nBY KATHEÍINE JAAACS _A brl#f ototewiont of Iho notur# of WHO wit 1« oi tetlowk, to wit:

Fofitlonir has A M  on opplleatton tor 
odophon of Oscar Lto Mltdiyit, og# 
ñ  and JO# Mltd>#ll. og# I t  and oltefl** 
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Not Political Job
The testimony of L  Patrick Gray III before 

the WatM^ate committee confirmed how fortunate 
4s>ericans are he did not gain approval as per- 
aunent director of the F N  — and what a 
dlnervice President Nixon did the nation in 
wierting Gray for the post in the first place.

Q n y  appears to be an earnest man, and 
ewclentious. But he also has painted himself 
At Incredibly naive and gullible — and subservient 
to  a fault when in the presence of what he con
sidered to be higher aidhority.

. Whatever Gray’s merits, and by all accounts 
they are consideraUe, he was clearly not the 
man fOr the FBI post. Nor should that job ever 
pass to anyone like G ray '— a political appointee 
with strong feelings of personal loyalty to a par
ticular pr^ident, and thus willmg to do the bidding 
of t h ^  be deems to be the president’s surrogatela. ' 

The FBI must not become politicized; it very 
nearly had become so. If the Watergate had not 
engulfed Grays’ nomination, the process would be 
far advanced by this time. This is not to say that

Gray would have or did willingly turn the agency 
to political ends. But he was clearly no man to 
stand up to pressure from the White House; he 
was too ready to accept White House dictates 
without question.

Aside from Watergate, the Gray testimony

raises many questions about the FBI’s future, how 
to keep it insulated from politics, its place in the 
governmental organization chart, and poiuqM a 
better method for selectioo of future directors — 
one that removes the choice as far as possible 
from the president’s bands alone.

Is This Equal Time?
The right of an editor to decide what goes 

into his newspaper Is a cornerstone of freedom 
of the iHess protected by Uie First Amendment. 
The significance of that right seems to have 
escaped justices of the Florida Supreme Court, 
who ruled recently Uiat a newspaper can be 
compelled to publish rebuttals to opinions ex
pressed on its editorial page or by individuals 
quoted in its news columns.

The editor of the Miami Herald, whose paper

figured in a case testing the constitutionality of 
an obscure Florida law, says the ruling is an 
“astonishing” reversal of long-accepted guarantees 
of press freedom. We concur. For govomnent 
to force an editor to puUish something is no less 
a breach of the First Amendment than for 
government to forbid him to publish something. 
The U.S. Supreme Court must not let this ex
traordinary FliMida nding stand.

Could Be Dud

Marquis Childs

borne out, the great constitutional 
crisis will end not with a  bang but 
a whimper and a whimper of evasion. 
This is to say that the much heralded 
crisis of confrontation between the 
White House and the fedoal judiciary 
will in the end sputter out like a 
damp firecracker.

THE PRESIDENTS l^ a l  counsel 
means to try to avert t te  collision 
with a detour around the constitu
tional issue. If this is the course 
finally followed and if it works, the 
question of the release of the tapes, 
whether to the Ervin committee or 
to Special Prosecutor Archibald Oox, 
will be quietly buried. The Ad
ministration will hope that the public 
quickly puts out of mind what had 
once loomed as a monumental test 
of the divided powers of the American 
form of government.

The sign on the detour reads *“a 
political question.”  The President’s 
counsel will argue that the courts 
have no right to pass on what is 
not justidaU e under the Constitution. 
The Supreme Coart has in the recent 
past divided with embittered disputes 
over wfaethtf “a political question” 
means a case can be ruled out irf 
bounds with no decision by the Court.

Before the Nixon “Strict construc- 
tionistf justices the issue came to 
a sharp and dramatic focus. While 
the principals were far less important 
the iegal question was identical Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell brought suit 
against the House of Bcpresentativcs 
for denying him his seat on the 
grounds of misconduct. The opinions 
written in that highly significant case 
are being cloedy studfed today.

Federal District Judge George L. 
Hart who heard the case held that 
to ask the ludklary to decide the 
issue was a clear violation of the 
separation of powers in the Con
stitution. That doctrine, he wrote, 
developed over two miUennia was 
firmly embedded in the Constitution.

“OUR ..SYSTEM of goverment 
requires that federal courts on oc- 
ca^on interpret the Constitution in 
a manner at variance with the con- 
struotk» given the document by 
another branch. The alleged conflict 
that such an adjudication may cause 
cannot justify the courts’ avoiding 
their constitutional responsibility.”

O n l y  Justice Potter Stewart 
dissented and that was on the ground 
the case was moot since Powell had 
taken his seat in the House as the 
result of a subsequent election. 
Warren’s  position in earlier cases had 
been frequently challenged by the late 
Justice FeHx Frankfurta*, who argued 
that the court was reaching political 
rather than judicial decisions. 11118 
was the substance of the popular 
outcry j ^ i n s t  Warren winch in some 
southern states reached a point of 
billboards calling for his im
peachment.

“ FOR THE court to order any 
member of the House of Rejne- 
sentatives of the United States, any 
officers of the House or any anployes 
of the House to do or not to do an 
act related to the organization of that 
House would be for the Court to c r^ h  
through a political thicket into 
political quicksand.”

Things are very different today. On 
the Supreme Court are four 
theoretically “ strict oonstrudtionists” 
appointed by Presidefit Nixon. If the 
President’s counsel argues the 
“polittcal question” detour they will 
be put to a test of their strictness. 
The outcome is unpredictable and so 
is the public reaction to the burial 
of the constitutional crisis with the 
tapes safe in the White House from 
any scrutiny.

C«»yrttM  W J  umi*d F«a l«r« trndteata

Black Headlines

Robert E. Ford

By ANN BLACKMAN .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ^ 9 «  
Roosevelt Longworth found a bat m 
her boudoir. last week, and she 
couldnt stoi> laughing about R. 
Laughter these days In this muggy, 
scandal-ridden capital is hard to come
by- ' „

“You say everyone is deixressed?” 
asked Mrs. Longworth, the sd<m of 
Washington aristocracy and Présidait 
Theodore Roosevelt’s candid, wispy- 
thin daughter. “ I don’t think in those 
terms.

‘ ‘ E v e r y o n e  is hypnotized by 
Watergate. One hangs on the boob 
tube all day long. But depressed? I’m 
not d e p re s ^  at all.”

respite from the high tempratiires and 
IM^essure-cooker atmosphere???

AT 89, having lived through the 
Harding administration and Teapot 
Dome, Mrs.’ Longworth can’t  be ex
pected to lie awake worrying about 
Watergate — or even the 2-cent rise 
in the cost of a loaf of bread.

But many of her Washington neigh
bors fret in proportion to the black 
headlines. The sky isn’t falling, but 
on the cocktail circuit and in the 
green federal work warrens, some 
insist the government is.

So how do Washington residents find

SOME LEAVE the city.
President Nixon has spent almost 

five of the past seven w e ^  away 
frwn the capital. And, afto: Agpew 
dismissed allegations against him as 
“damn lies,” the vice president took 
off for a  long wericend of golf in 
Palm Springs, Calif.

But for those who must depend on 
the highways and bridges to lead 
them to wato*, weekends are often 
synonymous with traffic jams.

The alternative?
Stay in WaMiington. And many do.
“We’re home for the summer, and 

tt’s awful,”  said Margot Hahn, a 
mx)rainent Washington hostess who is 
Wife of former D. C. City CouncU 
C h a i r m a n  Gilbert Hahn Jr. 
“ E v e r y b o d y ’s depressed. The 
government is in shambles, and the 
stock m aite t’s disastrous.”

Like the Hahns, many people 
remain in Washington for the sununer 
because their work demands it. On 
Capitol Hill where Congress recessed 
for the summer a week and a half 
ago, dozens of Senate Watergate 
staffers are continuing the in
vestigation.
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WASHINGTON—If advance hints are Then serving on the Circuit Court
of Appeals of the District of Columbia 
Warren E. Burger upheld Judge 
Hart’s decLsioln. Under Article III of 
the Constitution, the Powell claim to 
his seat and to back pay did not 
present a “case or controversy” to 
be decided by the courts. In short 
it was “a political question.”

One year later in 19M just befo« 
Burger was to take his place as Chief 
Justice, the Supreme Court ruled on 
Powell vs the House of Represen
tatives. In the last opinion he was 
to write, one of the longest opinions 
of iHS career, retiring Chief Justice 
EUul Warren found against the lower 
coirts. He rejected the concept of 
a “potentially embarrassing con
frontation between coordinate bran
ches of government” since no mwe 
was reqtriiTd “than an interpretation 
of the Constitution.”

Q . 'f e
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Actress With Wit
m m

Hoi Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 
trouble with putting armor on,” 
said Celeste Holm, “is that, 
while it inotects you from pain, 
it also protects you from pleas-
ure.’

The remark is typical of Miss 
Holm, who has a reputation of 
being one of the wittiest as well 
as ablest ladies the theater 
in our time.

stop the Broadway hit “Okla
homa,” with her song about the 
girl, who couldn’t  say no.

Here are a few remarks 
made by Celeste, actress, phi
losopher, and gourmeit cook 
during a midtown luncheon:

Suice her first role as Juliet 
at the age of 6 — minus two 
front teeth — Celeste has star
red in every branch of show 
business, from musicals to lec
tures. She was nominated three 
times for an Oscar and won one 
for her work In the film, “Gen
tleman’s Agreement.”

In ho* most recent success, 
she played “Aunt Polly” in the 
latest screen treatment of 
“Tom S a v s ^ . ’̂  Seeing her 
blonde vitality today, it is hard 
to believe that it has been near
ly 30 years since she used to

“ActJig is controlled schi
zophrenia. That sounds neurot
ic, but isn’t. You are paying 
someone else while being your
self.”

‘ There is nothing more relax
ing than making bread. It 
makes you feel like pari of the 
pageantry of generations. So 
does yoga.”

“I don’t see how anyone lives 
without a purpose in life. It of
fers fantastic possibilities fa* 
anyone with imagination.”

“I enjoy acting in the theater 
because R is the greatest way I 
know to briqg people together 
without them b e i^  self-con
scious about it.”

“I have no big frustrations.

My only fear is that man may 
destroy himself through ecMog- 
ical mistakes or his own ^ iii*  
tiial discouragement.”

“ I do have a couple of small 
neuroses. I always lose keys, 
and if I have to introduce a 
number of people, I never can 
remember the name of the last 
person, even though that may 
be the one I know best.”

“The trouble with our inter
national policy is that it turns 
people off. When you turn 
people off, you drieat your 
cause.”

“ Everything you do affects 
other lives, so you must be 
aware of what you're doing. 
Generally speaking, I  ifeel that 
if you do sometUpg new every 
day, and learn something ww 
every day, you won’t  waste 
your time on earth. I  try  to  live 
a 26-bour day every day, and 
that’s my biggest fmdt.”

Nice lunch. Celeste, Come 
again.

Take It Easy On Tanning

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; For 
several years I have had a 
problon with sun poisoning. I 
get large welts which itch a 
lot. Is there anything that can 
be done before it starts? It 
seems to disappear once my 
skin gets tan. — Mrs. J.G.

Some folks are more sensitive 
to sun than others, but here 
are the only suggestions I can 
offer you to avoid trouble:

•  Make your first exposures 
to the sun very gradual, then 
increase as you start to tan. 
You’ve noticed that the trouble 
stops once you have tanned.

e Use one of the sun-.screen 
type of lotions, designed to filter 
out much of the ultraviolet 
light.

e Some medications in
crease sun sensitivity. If you 
are taking any type of medica
tion, discuss it with your doctor.

defects such as a deviated 
septum. No two respond to the 
same treatment, naturally. Best 
advice I can give you is to read 
my booklet, “You Can Cure 
Sinus Trouble,” since that book
let also deals with the various 
causes of post-nasal drip. If 
you’d like the Ixxridet, send 25 
cents and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

pressure on asame nature 
nerve.

There are other possibilities, 
of course. One is Morton’s toe, 
a tumor on a nerve in the foot. 
I^asm  of muscles in the foot 
can be a factor, resulting from 
an arch defect or tension in the 
foot while walking or driving. 
Arthritis of joints in the foot 
also should be considered.

' Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
with interest your column on 
numbness in the hands in which 
you said “carpal tunnel syn
drome” sometimes was the

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
cau.ses nasal drip in the throat 
and what can be done to clear 
it? -  B.N.

Various causes: infection,
allergy, polyps in the nose,

cause.
I have had Mmilar symptoms 

in one foot and am wondering 
whether a related condition of 
the foot and ankle is known.

I  have intemritteat numbness 
vdiich appears to be aggravated 
by w a i^ g  or driving an 
aut(Mn(*ile. It rarely bothers 
me when I am lying down. — 
C.Y.

Yes, there is a comparable 
condition called tarsal tunnel 
syndrome. Basically it is of the

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 28 
and have bad tonsils and 
adenoids. I have a fear of being 
put to sleep. Are there any doc
tors who could take them out 
with a local anesthcMe? — M.A.

Yes, this can be done under 
local anesthesia.

Of all the problems that pedi
atricians encounter in children, 
pinvorm is the commonest. To 
learn the newest methods of 
treatment, write for the booklet, 
“The Conunohest Pest, Pin- 
worm,” enclosing a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
bi coin to cover printing and 
handling.
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Odd Paranoia

Around The Rim

Ann Stevens

A lot of people act like ostriches 
when they see a repo rta  coming. 
They try to bury their heads in a 
hole.

A secretary’s announcement that a 
reporter is waiting in the outside 
office is enough to send even the most 
tough-bided executive into a frenzy.

LUMPS FORM IN tlie ttmxtt of the 
most innocent piddic official when he 
hears a reporto^s voice on the other 
end of the line.

question quite typkaJ of those who 
îar the reporterai motives: “What

do you want to know for?** When 
I explained why, he followed up with
a second freqpiently posed Question, 

I i n t ^  to point this?'*“Do you —-------- 1-------------
I recQgniaed the symptoms and 

assured him i  meant neither him n<MT 
the business any bann. I  then 
proceeded with the questioning and 
got the third typical reaction.

THIS PHENOMENON is most 
common among conservatives. While 
they hold dear a literal inteipretation 
of both the Constitution and the BiUe, 
they are often the most rabid op
ponents of freedom of the press and 
the first to exit when a reporter 
makes the scene.

Yet, getting away from a political 
look at the situation, the paranoia 
is quite prevalent and ptagues people 
in all walks of life.

Take for exampde something vdiich 
bappoied recent^. I called E. Z. 
Scair, a prominent buhinessman, and 
asked him a harmless question which 
could have, if answered and printed, 
actually helped hia business.

However, be took the view right 
from the start that I was out to niin 
his firm with a brilliant expose of 
some kiid. To begin with, be asked

“ I USED to trust you, but if you 
{Hint anything bad about me. I’m 
never gonna taM to you again,” ha 
declared. It was a threat. I knew 
it at once.

While he was probably a very 
out^x)ken advocate of business 

•«freedom, he detested the use of press 
freedom, at least where he was 
conconed.

'nus Iriced and baffled me, even 
though I have seen the same reaction 
many times from others.

I suppose it win continue to amaze 
me that innocent peofde with nothing 
to hide fear the press as much as 
do the not-so-innooent people.

Perhaps It’s just a s i ^  of the times. 
Perhaps Watergate has made the 
peofrie afraid not only that their 
government may be doing something
wrong but also that they tbemselves
may be doing something wrong.

Connection Shot

Robert Novak

W A S H I N G T O N  -  'The first 
potootially disastrous result abroad 
of President Nixon’s Watergate 
catastrophe is now being felt with 
stinging impact hi the ooUapse of his 
Cambodian policy and, more im
portant, in the sudden awareness by 
Peking that the American connection 
is shot through with dangerous un- 
predictables.

political deal with Sihanodt was adiat 
Mr. Nixon has been plotting for 
months. Indeed, there is solid reason 
to believe that if Congress, in its 
unprecedented action of June 30, had 
not forced a bombing ban on the 
President, the U.S. and China could 
have contrived just such an end to 
the Cambodian sector of the In
dochina war by mid-September.

THE REACTION in Peking to Mr. 
Nixon’s vforsl time of trouUes is still 
to a large extent ambiguous, shrouded 
in the minds of China’s c<M-eyed 
pdicymakers. These men regard the 
new American connection as having 
only one justification: as a coun
terweight to the {xwrer and hostility 
of the Soviet Union.

But not all the signs are conqilcfely 
ambiguous. Thus, the delay in Sen. 
M i k e  Mansfield’s much-heralded 
second trip to Peking was qieciflcally 
due to a [Mlite but no-nonsense 
warning from Communist authorities 
there that this was not a propitious 
time.

It was to prepare the way fw  such 
a settlement that Mansfield was 
needed in Peking. Likewise, it was 
to bargain for just such a settlement 
that Mr. Nixon had ordered his ace 
foreign policy expert. Dr. Heniy A. 
Kissinger, to go to Peking early this 
month. That journey, along with 
Mansfield’s, will now not take place 
this month.

The reason for that, It now appears
efulnecertain, is that the special usefulness 

of Mansfield, as p e rc h e d  in Pridng, 
was his own s{)ecial relationship with 
Prince Sihanouk, the ousted Cam
bodian monarch and Mansfield’s old 
friend.

At the time Mansfield, the Senate 
majority leader, was originally asked 
to make his second visit to Peking, 
Communist China was looking to the 
Sihanouk o()tion as the most 
promising of all the limited 
possibilities for settling the Cam
bodian civil war on terms not totally 
unacceptable to Peking.

TTie restoration of the n^stic, 
{dayboy {>rlnoe, the most {x>pular 
figure in a country that until recently 
used to laugh at politics, was designed 
to give Pridng an enduring {x>litical 
influence in Phnom Penh. With 
Sihanouk restored, and backed 
both Peking and Washington, the 
t h r e a t e n i n g  growth of power 
throughout the Indochina peninsida by 
N(Htfa Vietnam would be at least 
tetiKX'aryy stopped.

Imagine, then,.how the cold-eyed 
ru lo^  of Communist China must be 
reacting to the sudden discovery that 
President Nixon’s freedom of action 
to negotiate has been undomined — 
in this case, by the bombing ban. 
Continuation of the bombing was 
judged no less in Peking than in 
Washington as an essential {Mit of 
the ctH ^icated  formula to sfew the 
pro-Hanoi, “Khmer Rouge” Com
munist revolutionary movement in 
Cambodia, paving the way for Prince 
Sihanouk.

Suddenly, Peking’s clandestine ally 
in this conq>fex pcditical numeuver, 
Richard M. Nixon, is crippled not by 
foreign influence but by his own 
C o n g r e s s  reacting to growing 
{Residential weakness Induced by 
Watergate.

IN PEKING, the pcditical ravages 
of Watergate are {RbbaUy poeeived 
with the same disbdief that giMed 
U.S. policymakers during the ravages 
of the Great Proletarian Cultural 
Revolution in CSiina in the late 1960s.'

MOREOVER, precisely some such

“Would Washington have made its 
political connection with Peking at the 
height of the cultural revolution?” one 
top Nixon lieutenant a ^  rbetoricalty, 
“when no one could even piediot that 
the rulers of CSiina wotdd remain 
rulers^for even another month?*'

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

I  am 16 years old. My problem 
is I can’t  seem to do — vliatever 
it is you have to do — to become 
a Christian. Furthermore, I  don’t 
know how to get close to God, 
and I really want to. I decided 
to write to you because I always 
read your columns in the {>aper.

Sharon
One of the great marvels of 

Christianity is that an all wise God 
made the conditions for following Him 
so simple. Perhaps it is this very 
simplicity that causes problems.

I can assure you, however, that no 
{>erson ever sincerely wanted to know 
God, and get close to Him, but what 
God’s Sfjirit arranged R. The vritole 
purpose of God’s biterventlon in 
history — in the pm on  and work 
of Christ — was to bring about the 
conversion ex{)erience such as you 
claim to seek. Read John 20:31.
. Becoming a Christian is not the

A  ' D ^ o # S n ' ' ' F o r ..t S

affirmation of ideals which you imist 
practice. It’s not an initellectoal 
exercise to grapple with. It's  the total 
commitment of your life to Jesus 
Christ through the {»ooesses of 
repentance and faith. Repentance 
means being srary for your sins, and 
faith means trusting Christ as w ur 
personal Sarix»-. Read Romans 10:9, 
10.

As for getting close to God, that’s 
easy. James wrote in cluqiter 4:9, 
“When you draw close to God, God 
wiill draw close to you.” In other 
words, you start r e j ^ g  the Bible, 
praying and attending churdi. Im- 
mediatriy yoa will discover your faith 
grovring and your love for God and 
man deepening.

Lteten, if Christ validated tbs brief, 
weak, but sinoere request of faith by 
the thief on the cross. He’ll certainly 
honor yours. Write ̂ me again with 
a spiritual ppogrcas  rep w t

o y

“ When yos pass through the waters, I  wM be with yos." (Isaiah 
43:2, RSV)

PRAYER: Lord, give me courara to trust and not be fearftri; 
faith that I may not flounder. In the Master’s name. Amoi.

(From the *Upper Room')
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan
«iW i«

No doubt I come across like some Commie Pinko strange 
person, but I was really pleased when I heard that Dallas 
c o a ^  Toin U n ^  was going to start Jack Concaiuion at 
quarterback against New Orleans Saturday. It’s not because 

I bate Roger Staubach and/or Craig Morton, but for some 
reason — and I really have no idea what it io — Concannon 
has always been one of my favorite players.

I think seven or eight years ago I saw him playing for 
the .(ugh) Chicago Bears on TV and decided he was about 

the neatest guy up there. He would run, for one thing, 
and he seemed much too good for the rest of the downs 
on that team.

Surely there’s nothing in his history that would appeal 
to a youngster like little Jackie Cowan. I mean he (iayed 
high school football in Cambridge, Mats., of all places, 
and being the quarterback for Boston College, never has 
been much of a big deal. And not only that, I can never 
remember favoring any team called the Bears in any sport.

Oh well, who Imows? Maybe he’ll be great and Landry 
won’t have to choose between Staubach and Morton again 
this year. Or, maybe he’ll just be pretty good and Landry 
will have to . . . decide . . . between — Oh no, Tom, wait, 
turn back! It’s a trick!!!

Howard County native Perry Walker is a celebrity of 
sorts these days at Ruidoso Downs as a result of his success
with a horse named Havannah. The four-year-old gelding 
has a record of 1-3-1 this year, pretty good, but not really 
exceptional. Not exceptional, that is, until you realize

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Aug. 17, 7-A

BUT RUTH'S RECORD M A Y  BE SAFE U N TIL  1974

Aaron Socks No. 702 As Braves Win

Havannah is totally blind in one eye and has only partial 
vision In the other.

Walker claimed the horse a month ago from John 
Treadwell and Darrell Young of Bowie for 33000, and he 
hasn’t been sorry. “ I watched him a couple of times before,’’ 
Walker said of his jewel, “and it seemed he would always 
come up a little short. And I thought if I had him I would 
be able to lengtoen him out a little. He always looked like 
he was trying his heart out.’’

Apparently, trainer Walker has done his job. His last 
time out, Havannah. a lS-1 shot, finished an impressive 

second to the favored N o i^ r  at 870 yards. “He’s got 
everything you would want in a horse. He’s kind. He stands 
in the n t e  easy and ready. He breaks straight as an arrow 
and makes the turn as well as any of them,” bragged Walker, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Walker of Center Point 
community.

Care to vote for Courageous Horse of the Year, anyone?

CHICAGO (AP) Hank Aa
ron’s magic number is down to 
12, but the Atlanta Braves slug
ger doesn’t think there's 
enough time left this season to 
reach Babe Ruth’s lifetime 
home run record of 714.

“I don’t think it’s possiUe, 
I’m just not going to play that 
many more games,’’ said Aa
ron after slamming No. 702 
Thursday. It was a three-run 
blast in a nine-run Atlanta 
eighth inning and helped hand 
the Chicago Cubs a 10-2 defeat, 
their 11th straight setback.

“ I’d like to hit five or six 
more, and I think that’s pos
sible,’’ said the 39-year-old Aa
ron, who doesn’t figure to play 
in all of the Braves’ remaining 
38 games.

Aaron’s Mast was his first 
homer this month and his 2 ^  
of the season. His 701st came 
on July 31.

“ I was beginning to be super
stitious about that ‘No. IS be
hind’ business,’’ said Aaron. “I 
was at that 13 a long time.’’

Somebodv reminded Aaron 
I that No. 13 still is the number 
I he needs to pass Ruth’s 714 to- 
itfl Hank grinned and said, 
“That’s a different story.’’

Aaron said distractioas are 
mounting as he closes in on 
Ruth’s record and that was 
why he didn’t take batting 
practice betore the game.

“It’s getting hard to concen
trate with all the pre-game in

terruptions for autographs, in-was more a matter of cori-i Cleveland blasted Kansas Philadelphia 2-1 in the only oth-
terviews and picture taking,’’ 
he said. “I just got to sit by 
myself sometimes and get col- 
looted

“In this case (No. 702), It

centratlng on getting my timing|Clty out of first place in the 'er game scheduled Thursday, 
back. For the last couple of American League West 10-4 and | Indians 10, Royals 4

Oakland replaced the Royals ini Kansas City had beaten 
the top spot by defeating Bos-j Cleveland nine straight times 
ton 0-3. San Francisco sha^dedlthis season, but this time it was

weeks I wasn’t swinging good, I 
was anticipating pitches that 
weren’t there.'*

<» i'l

(AP WIREPHOTOl

THE SKY’S THE LIMIT^Henry Aaron Inched closer to Babe 
Ruth’s 714 career home run record rhursday with his 702nd 
blast, and no one knows where the Atlanta Braves slugger

will stop before his seige is through. Aaron thinks it’ll have 
to be next year, however, before he breaks the Babe’s mark.

This week’a No. 1 quote — Dallas comerback Charlie 
Waters, when aiked last fall what he thought of the per
formance (rf Jim Thorpe during a computer game between 
the Cowboys and a team of all-time all-stars: “ Not bad 
for a 74-year old Indian."

Miss Softball 
Meet Opens

Lotz Leader 
In USI Golf

Yanks Hunting Gold 
In Moscow Games

the Indians' turn. They un
leashed a 16-hit attack and top
pled the Royals from first place 
in the AL West KM.

Ron Lollch helped pitcher 
Dick Tidrow gain his 10th victo
ry by driving in four runs on 
two doubles and a single. Chris 
Chamblias contributed a home 
run and Buddy Bell a triple. 
Paul Spllttorff, a 15-game win- 
nr for Kansas City, suffered 
his seventh defeat.

The defeat dropped the Roy
als one percentage point behind 
Oakfund.

A’s «, Red Sox 3
Vida Blue showed his 1971 Cy 

Young Award-winning pitching 
form in beating the Red Sox on 
a four-hitter 6-3. He 'didn’t know 
it at the time, but the victory 
mqved Oakland back into first 
place m the AL West when 
Kan.sas City lost to the Indians 
in a night game.

Reggie Jackson helped Blue 
gain his 13th victOT  ̂ against 
seven defeats by hitting two 
homers good for four RBI. 
Jackson now has 29 HRs for the 
season.

Giants 2, Phillies 1
Tom Bradley, with relief help 

from Klias Sosa in the ninth, 
won his 10th game as the Gi
ants shaded the Phillies 2-1. 
Sosa got the last three outs to 
preserve Bradley's first victory 
since July 13.

The Giants tallied the win
ning run in the fourth on Gary 
; Matthews’ single, a stolen base, 
an error and Gary Thomas.son’s 
I sacrifice fly.

AÁROU AT 
A GLANCE

Bills' Stadium
Debut Tonight
BUFFALO (AP) — The Buf-Shaw. Veteran fullback Jim

falo Bills wlU unveil a new 
backfleld lineup and a new sta
dium tonight in their pre-season 
home opener against the Wash
ington Redskins.

'The largest sports crowd in 
western New York history may 
be on hand for the event. The 

D,000-seat stadium in sub-new
urban Orchard Park, the larg 
est in the National Football 
League, is expected to be sold 
out.

Buffalo Coach Lou Saban is 
expected to start rookie quar
terback Joe Ferguson in ^ c e  
of three-year veteran Dennis

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

FIRST (SW iur) —  T«rrlc*<*(l 
3.40, 3.W; Wntgott 3.4Sk ÍJ0 ;

I« 7.M,

Slut 3.40. Tim* —  1:10. 
SECÈCONO (3S0 yds) —  Slyllsh Bor Non* 

5.M. 4.00, 3 .» ;  Scooby Dooby Oe 4.40,
3.40; SPMdy Jo Bor 3.W. Tim* —  17.06. 

DO -  pd. 2S.00.
THIRD (400 yds) —  Jftty Due* 5.M.

310. 2.40; Hustling Jc4 2.40. 2.20; Doppoi 
Duck 3.10. Tim* —  20.40.

Q U IN E L O  —  pd. 5.20.
FOURTH (4 fur) —  Tiionkstodad 4.00, 

3.00, 2.40; Chlodoro 4.M, 3.20; Coll*g*
Boy Jr. 3.00. Tim* —  47 4-5.

f i f t h  (400 yds) Kiss Again 5.00. 
3.20, 2.40; Vontori Gotta Go 4.00, llO ;
Orbit Win 2.40. Tim* —  20.56.

QUINELLA —  pd. 12.40.
SIXTH (40o yds) —  Butcb Costotfy 

3.20, 3.20, 3!oO; Tris 0*ck 21.00, 10.(0; 
John's R*d Linda V.IO, Tim* —  20.12. 

SEVENTH (070 ydti —  Ooytt ReciMt
10.40, S.20, 3.40; ^  SItootah 34̂ 60, f J I I
Fosomont* Jock 4.40. Tim* —  47.(4.

EIGHTH (6 fur) —  Phyllis Folt* 7.00,
4.00, 3.00; Winston C 6.40, 3.60; P«ac*ful 
L*ctur* 2J0. Tim* —  );15.

NINTH (400 yds) —  Kott* B Deck 
4.10, 3.40, 2.10; ¿ynthlo's Deck 3.80, 3.20; 
Moonshin* Susi* 3.10. Tim* —  20.36.

BIG QUINELLA —  pd. 230.20.
TEN TH  (6 tur) —  Foggy Bln 15.60,

4.00. 2.00; Toxos Drifter 3.40, 2 60; Bln the 
A Belle 3.00. Time —  1:14 2-5.

ELEVENTH (5W tur) —  George 
Burrows 1.00, 3.20, 3.60; Idle Luke 4.00,
3.00; TyQueen 140. Time —  >;09 3-5. 

TW ELFTH (4W fur) _  Little MISS

Braxton will be back In the 
starting lineup after being 
bumped laat week in favor of 
Bo Cornell. Braxtoo’i  running- 
mate will be Randy Jackson, 
starting in place of the injured 
O.J. Simpson.

The RedsUns will be without 
the services of their premier
running back, too. Larry B iw n  
is being held out of the lineup 
for the first four exhibition 
games by Coach George Allen.

But the National Football 
Conference-champion Redskins 
will have Duane Thomas run
ning in Brown’s place.

Allen will start with BiUy Kil
mer at quarterback, then 
switch to 16-year veteran Sonny 
Jurgensen in the second half.

The Pittsburgh Steelers came 
from behind and defeated the 
Philadelphia Eagles 17-S Thurs
day night in the opener of a full 
weekend of NFL exhibition 
games.

The Steelers took advantage 
of two botched punting situ
ations in the second half for 17 
points against the defensively 
tough Eagles.

Saturday in the NFT,, Balti
more takes on Detroit at Mem
phis, St. Louis is St Denver, 
Houston plays Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Minnesota is at 
Kansas City, Chicago at Mlairti, 
New England at Atlanta, Oak 
land plays Los Angeles at 
Berkeley, Calif., and New Or
leans is at Dallas.

On Sunday, Cleveland plays 
Cinneinati at Columbus, Ohio, 
the New York Giants take on 

New York Jets at New 
Haven, Conn, and San Diego is 
at San Francisco.

Veteran linebackers Bob

Texas will crown its first Miss Softball 
America Senior League state champion this 
weekend as seven teams battle here for*the honor.

The host Big Spring Rustlers, 11-0 during the 
regular season, face Breckenridge in first round 
play tonight at 1:90 p.m. at the National Little 
League park on the San Angelo Highway.

Odessa East a nd Abilene South kick the 
tournament off at 5 p.m., while Albany and Abilene 
North vie at 7:30 p.m. tonight. Midland drew a 
bye, and wil meet the Albany - Abilene North 
winner at 9 a.m. Saturday to decide one finals 
berth.

Tbe Odessa East-Abllene South winner takes 
on the Big Sprlng-Breckenri^e victor at 11 a m. 
Saturday, llie  losers will collide at 9 a.m. Saturday 
in the City Park.

The consolation finals are scheduled to get under 
way at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. At 6:30 p.m. the two 
semifinal loam  will play for third place, and 
the ChamplOBship game is set for 9 p.m. at the 
NL Park. > -

An ali-sttte team will be named, and trophies 
will be prtjttnted consolation, first, second and 
third pUct flBlshers, as well as the all-staters.

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — Dick 
Lotz was out of the woods,!field competition at the World 
Bruce Devlin was out of the I University Games swings into 
tournament and Ben C re n s h a w  I high gear today and American 
was off and running going into ¡athletes will be bidding for 
today’s second round of the'some gold medals that so far

MOSCOW (AP) — Track and 74 in an opening round robin
game, but still was a long way

1200.000 USI Golf Classtc.
I’ve been in the woods so, 

long n(^ody rememters who I| in Thursday’s opening events, 
am, the slun^ndden Lotzjthe Soviets picked up four golds 
^ d  ^ u ra d a y  after taking the and one bronze to a single sil- 
first k^nd  lead with a hot-put- ver medal for the United 
to g  6 ^ fi^ u n d e r-p a r on the 7,- States—won Ly Kathy Schmidt 
212-yard Pleasant Valley Golf of Long Beach, Calif. In the 
Club course. javelin throw

I K

have been swept up by the So
viet Union.

31
714

: 1(73 Horn* Runs 
I Most Recent Home Run Aug. 16 
11(73 Gomes Remaining 
Bob* Rutti’s Career Record 
Aaron's Coreer Horn« Runs 
Aaron's Magic Number 

Honk Aoron hit Ms TOM  
hom«r Thursdoir and his HrtI since 
Juty II. It yros o three-run shot eft
0 2-2 pitch by Chtcogo reliever Jock 
Aker to cop e Mne-run sighth mntnlg that

1 carried th« Atlanta Braves to a 10-2 
ivtctery ever the Cubs. Aoren els* tingted
In the tirst Inning, filed out In the mnd,

career

from a medal with strong So
viet Union and Cuban teams 
standing in the way.

A m e r i c a ’ s fortunes may|ort>ood*d'’i"*» o^ out in m*'«1«» 
change today. Dave Roberts of 
Rice University and Terry Por
ter of Kansas University both 
qualified for the pole vault fi
nal, and Steve Kiddich of Nor-
folk State and Thomas Whatli 
of Alabama University bot!

ey
Ah

Devlin, the skinny Australian 
veteran who won this title last 
year, was disqualified for lak

qualified for the 100-meter dash! 
I final.

Soviet winners were women’s! Kathy Lawson of Hassachu- 
javelin thrower Syetlana Koro-lsetts University and Mattline 

year, was Oisquauiieil for lak- leva, shot putter Valery Voikin, | Render of Temple both quail
ing an Improper drop. He! fencer Basj Stankovich and the i fled in the women’s 100, but 
9 i g ^  for a 71, but played the women’s pminastics team, led will have to face Russia’s Na

by tiny O^a Korbut. dezhda Besfamilnaya and Fin-
Yugoslavia’s Daniel Korica land’s Lisa Pursiainen. 

won the 10,000-meter run and| Dennis Schultz of Oklahoma 
won 'Thursday's only other gold University and Darwin Bond of

Tennessee University quahfled

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

ball from the wrong i^ace after 
;oing into a hazard on the ISth
ole.
And Cranshaw, the most

highly-touted youngster since | medal
Jack Nicklaus, got off and run- The young and quick Ameri-

Kuhn Fails To  Break 
Interleague Baseball Dies

ning as a pro with a 71 that he 
called “very mediocre—just an
other round of golf.’’

can men’s basketball team 
overwhelmed Great Britain 123-

in the 400 meters, and Rick 
Brown of the University of Cal- 
fornia in the 800.

MILWAUKEIE (AP) —Major jChose not to cast—Thursday of 
League baseball fell one vote adopting interleague play in 
short—the tie-breaking Vote 1974. Dovid oroi
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn fayors limited in-

iterleague play, died but de

Dick Lotz 
Bert Yancey 
RIk MoMengol* 
Dovid Gleni 
Roy Poc*
Steve Melnyk 
Rou Randall 
Tom Jenkins 
ROB Curl 
Jullu* Bori» 
GIbby Gilbert 
Ken Still 
Mike Hill 
Bobby MItcbetl 
Martin Beben 
Al Gelberger 
Don Slke*

32- 35-67' .'ÍW  
3^36-6l
33- 35-61 
36-33-6*
36- 33— 69 
35-34-49
37- 32-69
34- 35-69
34- 36-70
35- 35-70
36- 34-70

Baseball Standings
........É É If ìir ' V • -I

34-3B-» 
37-3Ì-7D I

AMERICAN L I A M E  
■oil

7-7 ) at Montreal

GREEN FEES 
INCREASED

Green fees at Municipal 
Golf Course were upped by 
city commissioners Wed
nesday in a special budget 
work session.

Noor ’»« '^% < « ',,,s^7 .3* ij,= '^ ’ Matheson and Mike K o l e n3.40; Two BoM 
QUINELLA —  pd. 15.00. 
ATTENDANCE —  3,423. 
TO TA L HANDLE —  171,361.

I will see action for the Dolphins 
after recovering from Injuries.

Finance Director Robert 
M a s s e n g a l e  said .that 
commissioners approved a 
fee hike because revenues 
at the golf course are shy 
of expenses by some |13,0(X) 
a year.

New rates are $1.75 week
days, $3 weekends and 
holidays and $10 monthly. 
New annual rates will be 
considered probably at the 
next regular commission 
meeting, according to Roy 
Anderson, assistant city
manager.

dined to explain a challenge by 
the National League of his legal 
powers to cast the vote. How
ever, he said he was “not pre
cluding the possiUlity of cast
ing it in the future,’’ H the legal 
question is resolveid.

The impasse occurred as ex
pected when American League 
owners and officials unani
mously favored interleague 
play and the National League 
voti^ unanimously against it 
during the closing session of 
the majors’ annual summer 
meetings.

Kuhn announced creation of a 
“special blue ribbon steering 
committee’’ of five members, 
including two owners in each 
le a n e  and himself, which he 
said will have broad authority 
to make recommendations on 
all baseball matters.

The committee will report at 
the majors’ winter meetings in 
Houston. Its members were not 
immediately named.

u  4, 44 Balllmor* 
Detroit

Í r Í T " 2  New York 
8 ^ 2  Boston

Milwaukee
Clevelond

W L Pet.

US ĴSO 
66 P  .»7  
63 P  JÌ1
P  S9 .500

I Atlanta (Sctweler
! (Renko 11-7) N 

61  ClndnncRI (Gullet 144) at New York 
-  (Won* 7-3) N
W|Son Francisco (Bryont 174) of Pltte-2

4
*V2

Terry WUcex 
Lonny WoBklns 
Jim WIedieri 
Dol* Oougl*** 
Bab* Hitkev

Ooklond 
Konsas City 
Minnesota

WeU
73 .397 1*

í»-3*-71 Toxos

Oil Bowl Tilt 
Slated Tonight

Ttwrsdoy's i
I Qoklond 6. Boston 3 %
I Cleveland 10, Konsas City 4

6* 51 J75 —
70 n  J74 -
M 60 4(2 10 
51 63 .479 11W 
54 63 .462 13Vk 
42 76 .356 26

burptl (Moos* 7-10), N 
Phlladeipbla (Corltoit 10-14) at Houston 

(Wilson (-11) N
Son Diego (Kirby 7-13) at St. Louis 

(Cleveland 1^7) {I
(aterdev's Benteo 

Philadelphia at Houston N 
Cincinnati Ot )t*w York 
Los Angetos owt Chicago 
Son Fronciseo ot Pimburfh N 
Atlanta at Montreal N 
Son Diego ot $t. Lout* N

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
— Texas and OklahDma collide 
tonight in the 36th annual Oil 
Bowl Classic before an ex
pected 20,000 fans in Coyote 
Stadium with more than a lift
ed eyebrow or two about the 
quality of the Texas team.

Only eight of the 64 (layers 
who participated in the Texas 
High School Coaches Associ-

Tedoy't Oomes
CJilcogo (Bdhnten 15-13) at Baltimore 

(Polmer 164), N
Kansas City (Droge 12-11) at Boston 

(Moret 64», N
Minnesoto (llyleven li-12) ot Clevelond 

(Bosman 3-12), N
New York (McDowell 5-4) ot Texos 

(Clyde 34), N
Milwaukee IColbom 15-7) at Oakland 

(Hoitzmon 17-10), M
Detroit (Perry 11-1*) ot Calllornia (Ryon 

13-14), M .
SeterdOY's Oomet 

Kansas City ot Boston 
Mllwoukt* at Oakland 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
New York at Texos, N 
Detroit at Colitomla, N 
Chicago ot Baltimore, N

NATIONAL LEA6UB 
EBsf

ation game in Dallas Aug. 3

SM ITH BELIEVES IN BOBO

will be on the Texas team 
which holds a 21-5-1 edge in the 
bitter series between the Red 
River rivals.

“Well, I know Oklahoma has 
a strong bunch, so I guess we’ll 
find out tonight just how rich 
the crop grows in Texas,’’ says 
Texas Co-Coach Allen Boron of 
Sam Houston State

QB Key To SMU’ s Success > THRILLS!
DALLAS (AP) — Dave Smith 

inherited a treasure chest of 
talent when he left Oklahoma 
Sate to come to Southern Meth
odist University but nowhere to 
be found was an experienced 
Wishbone-T quarterback.

Smith must find someone to 
turn the offensive crank this 
year before the treasure chest 
can be opened.

Smith believes senior Keith 
Bobo, who was so effective in 
departed Coach Hayden Fry’s 
wide open offense last year, 
will come through despite a dis
mal spring training.

“I think it is im portâ t that 
Keith Bobo and our entire foot
ball team knows that Keith 
Bobo is going to be our quarter 

' back,’’ Smith says. “It’s Impor 
tant for a lot of reasims—the 
Mg reason is that the team can

grow with his leadership and 1 
think he has ability to be a 
leader in a winning way for us.

"Although Keith didn’t per- 
fornL^eell in game type scrim
mages we believe in him . . .  
We believe he has ability to ex
ecute our offense.’’

Kenny Harrison, SMU’s All- 
SWe v ^ e  receiver, could be 
Smith’s quarterback sleeper al
though the slipf)ery Beaumont 
product was Injured during a 
spring training quarterback ex- 
pisriment.

Smith says of the talented 
Harrison “I don’t think working 
him at quarterback will, take 
away much from using him at 
wide receiver.

“There will not only be sitU' 
ations but series wiUiin our 
games when we will want him 
to play quarterback. He’s got a

good, quick arm, quick speed 
and balance. He is very in
telligent. He just needs work 
and we plan to give it to him 
early next fall. He COULD be 
our No. 1 quarterback if it 
works out that way.”

At running back it’s no prob
lem for the Mustangs with 
sophomore sensation Wayne 
Morris and senior Alvin Maxon, 
who has gained over 1,000 
yards in each of the last two 
seasons.

SMU has an adequate offen
sive line behind veteran tackle 
Kelly Arnold, guard Bill Thom
as, center Mike Smith and tight 
end Oscar Roan.
- Defensively, the Mustangs 

are hurting in the secondary 
with only strong safety Andy 
Duvall returning, with such 
stellar players as Robert Po

pelka and Kris Silverthorn de
parting.

Louie Kelcher is the cowbell 
of the Mustang defense. The 6- 
foot-4, 260-pound defensive 
tackle is a sure-fire All-Amer
ica candidate.

“ H e ’ s something,” says 
Smith. “ I ^ e s s  he’s the best 
defensive lineman I’ve been 
around.”

Steve Morton and Ed John.son 
are top defensive ends and Ted 
Thompson is a crack returning 
linebacker. '

Smith says “We could have a 
very good team, but we’re lack
ing in overall depth.”

The Mustangs won’t be par 
ticularly hard-pressed in non 
conference games, playing San 
ta  Clara, Oregon State, Virginia 
Tech and Missouri. Only Mis 
souri appears in SMU’s class.

T*M* LeoBM Standings
r i S o i v i  ■

Memphis
Arkanvis
Shreveport
Alexondrla

OB

.50B

.492

.437

6
I

14W

hrlslen
Wen Lest Pcf.

66 52 .55*
62 60 
59 61
52 67

West Divisien 
71 5t 
61 61 
51 64
55 67

Thursdoy's Result 
Texos Rongers 9, Texas League All- 

Storj 6

Son Antenie 
El Poso 
Amorino 
Midland

.512
JOB
.47$
.45)

Teddy's (Somes
I at El FSon Antonio at E| Poso 

Amarillo at Midland 
Alexandria at Shreveport (2) 
Memphis at Arkonsas

NEW  1973 
KAW ASAKI

$299.00’
Take IS 30 west, t a n  

Bortli ofl Midklff Hoad, 
throBgh 1st tt(^t, ^  block 

M  r ^ L

■■■■•■■■■■■••■■•■■■■«••■■I
*$30, TraispertatlM  & Dealer 

preparatioB. State tax, 
title, aad tags, extra.

Factory Traiaed 
Mechanic Oa Daty

M ID LA N D
KAW ASAKI

N3 Midklff MMIand 
915-IM-7338

St. Louis
Plttsiiurgh
Montreal
Chicago
Philodelphia
New York

Los AngHee
Cincinnati 
Son Fronciseo 
Houston 
Atlonto 
Son Diego

WHt

W L  Pet. OB
62 59 .512 -
$7 60 .4(7 3
S7 62 .479 4
55 64 .467 5V̂
55 65 . 45S 6</i
53 65 .449 7VS

76 45 .625 
74 4( .607 
66 53 .555 
64 59 .520 13 
59 65 .476 Wh 
43 77 .350 32Vj

2 ' . S
9

Thursday's Oemes
Atlonto 10, Chicogo 2
Son Fronciseo 3, Phllodelphio 1
Only games scheduled

Tedey's Oomes
Los Angeles (Messersmith 11-7) at 

Chicago (Bonham 4-4) ,

•m SPILLS!
CHILLS!

SA TUR D AY N IG H T, 8 P.M.

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN  

IS 20 W EST

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE

>
A WHSELSPORTS, INC., PRESENTATION 

BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT

a a a

DUE T O  TH E  SHORTAGE  

OF YOUR FAVORITE BRAND OF BEER

Try Our Fine Light Beer
»

Pearl Prèmium Light
Jorry Mitchell 

Pearl Beer Distributor 

, Big Spring, T e x u
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'C M  UP 'N ' SEE ME SOMETIME'

Mae West Celebrates 80th
By BOB THOMAS

âuaoaM  PrtH Wrltar

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mae West, 
sex symbol of the 192tte and 1930s, 
turns 80 today,,but she’d rather not 
talk about it. '

‘TU wait until I’m 90,” she said.
Even at the fourscore mark,, she 

remains a remarkable figure of a 
woman. The well-padded frame, 
which inspired the Mae West life 
jacket in World War II, seems little 
changed. Her face is smooth, and her 
hair, still blonde though with a little 
bit of help, cascades to her shoulders. 

i ’M NO ANGEL’
When she walks, it is with the same 

jiggling strut  ̂ that epitomized the 
sexually liberated woman of “She 
Done Him Wrong” and *T’m No 
Angel.” An interview quite naturally 
led to talk of sex, since she was 
the pioneer of more permissive en
tertainment.

Item: in 19‘26 Mae West starred on 
Broadway as a waterfront prostitute 
in a play she wrote called “Sex” 
and was jailed for “indecent per
formance.”

Item: In 1933 she murmured “C’m 
up ’n’ see me sometime” to Cary 
Grant in ‘She Done Him Wrong” and 
precipitated a wholesale revision of 
the film industry’s censorship code.

Item: In 1937 she appeared m an 
“Adam and EN'e” comedy skit on tne 
Edgar Bergen-Charlie McCarthy radio 
show and created such a furor that 
she was banned from radio for 1‘2 
years.

The interviewer wonders if this soft- 
voiced woman of 80 could have 
aroused such a clamor. The answer 
is yes. She continues to spout such 
comments as: “Sex is like a small 
business; you gotta watch over it.”

She recently finished writing a new 
book called “Sex Drive.” .Sh»> 
describes it as a study of “sex health

Miss
film

West
trend

and ESP.”
Perhaps surprisingly, 

deplores the current
toward sex and nudity.

“ I don’t approve of it, it’s just not 
right,” she declared. “ I can see 
what’s happening. The picture makers 
have run out of titles; that’s why
you get all those long titles nowadays. 
'They’ve also run out of plots;
everything has been done on the 
screen already.

“Now they have no stories, .so they 
simply throw naked bodies at the
audience. And showing the sex act! 
I think that’s terrible.

“ When I was making pictures, I 
couldn’t even say ‘hell’ or ‘damn’ on 
the screen. The church people watched 
me like a hawk. Where are the 
church people today? How can they 
allow such things as you see on the 
screen?”

‘I NEVER DID IT’
Miss West has mellowed about the 

censorship troubles she faced. She 
couldn’t help it, she said, if she 
simply exuded a “sex personality.” 
She did so with the most innocent 
of lines and with high-necked dresses.

“ I didn’t hâve to show myself 
naked,” she remarked, “and I never 
did it. Well, once in a play, ’The 
fonstant Sinner,’ I walked across the 
dimly lighted stage in a thin chilfon, 
then changed into a dre.ssing roiie 
The producer wanted me to do it, 
and 1 wasn’t really nude, anyway.”

The actress was married once, in 
her early career. It was kept secret 
for several years and ended in 
divorce.

She remains busy. She has finished 
a couple of screen plays, is discussing 
with Paramount the possibility of 
appearing in a sequal to “ Paper 
.Moon.” and answers the fan mail of 
youngsters who have flipped over her 
movies on television.

k ‘

Open Playday 
Is Scheduled

¿v t.. Î .W . -

*■ CTÌ

CAP W IREPHOTO)

Five Entered/ 
In State Meet

District V of the American 
Association of Sheriff’s Posses 
and Riding Clubs will sponsor 
a benefit open playday Saturday 
and Sunday at the West Texas 
Boys Ranch Arena 17 miles 
west of San Angelo.

Events get under way at 
a.m. Saturday with barrel 
racing, pole bending, a potato 
race and flag race. There is 
a 50-c‘ent entry fee per event.

Horseback worship services 
are slated for 10 a.m. Sunday 
to be followed at 1 p.m. with 
an open arena pony express 
race with men’s and women’s 
teams. Entry fee will be |10 
per team.

Ribbons will be awarded to 
the first five places in a# events 
with breast collars going to the 
high point individual in each 
age group. Saddle bags will be 
awarded to both men and 
women winning the pony ex
press team race.

Prizes will be given away in 
a drawing at 5 p.m. Sunday. 
'Tickets are >1.

Five Howard County 4-H 
students, one from Mitchell and 
one from Dawson Counties 
qualified for state competition 
with their record books sub
mitted at a district level.

n »  winning 30 books for this 
district were announced by the 

agents, Billydistrict extension

Gunter and Catherine Crawford 
in Lubbock.

Included in the group of ^  
Hers whose books will enter 
state competition are Donna 
James, bread entry; Kayla, 
Gaskins, consumer education; 
Dana Jill Westbrook, home 
environment; Tricia Jackson, 
home management; and Darla 
Buchanan, Santa Fe award, all 
from Howard County and Cody 
Reid, safety, Dawson County 
and Bill Dockrey, Santa Fe 
award, Mitchell County.

Tax Sell 
Open S(

MAE WEST, SEX SYMBOL

MISHAPS

Fourth and Gregg: Ireneo 
Carrasco, 1616 Mesquite, and 
James H. Lemons, 2612 Carol- 
9 a m. Thursday.

Carolyn L. Byrd. 212 Ave. I„ 
D. Elliott,

506 Washington; 2:10 
Thursday. p.m.

Guppy Riot!

A tax scho 
and a half  ̂
Sept. 13 at 
Gregg.

Thé 81 hoi 
designed to li 
to écorne th 
with prepan 
income tax re 
course is $75.

“We will hi 
thah last ye

FANCY

Guppies
REGULAR ILK  PR.

$1.69 PAIR 

ONE WEEK ONLY!

See us for all your aquarium needs. If 
we don't have it, we'll get It for you.

Featarlng A Large Assortmeet ef 
'Tropicals From Central America, Africa 

and Asia.

NOW
SHOWII
R A TED

Sunday 1-S p.m., Soturdoy IP a..m.4 p.m., Monday-FrMoy 124 p.m..

TROPICAL EQUARIUM
1006 Eleventh PI.

Before you buy glasses anywhere, 

C O M P A R E  O U R  P R I C E S !

f

V .

SINGLE VISION I BIFOCAL GLASSES

TH£FTS Human Error May Have Causedi
An unknown caller told police 

at 5:06 p.m. 'Thursday that a 
1966 Pontiac had been stolen, 
from the parking lot at 'Trinity 
Bantist Church.

c ’ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hu- 
Don Stewart, 1802 SetUes. '

reported at 9:46 p.m. Thursday
the theft of two beauty rims the bombing accident that took

Bombing Accident That Killed

from the wheels of his car. 
Value $15.

Jackie Cantrell,
Monticello, reported

2204 S. 
at 3:10

the lives of an estimated 137 
Cambodians and injured more 
than 260 others in the village of 
Neak Luong Aug. 5. say Penta

a m  today that a tape deck go" sources. 'The sources said 
valued at 3125 had been taken ' that Air Force investigators are 
from his car while parked in'leaning toward that theory. It 
the 800 block of 11th. i appears “somebody Mid not do

his job right," said the source, ithat the error—if that is what it
But the source stressed that 

the investigators are not yet 
certain of the cau.se and are 
continuing their probe at An
derson Air Force Base on 
Guam.

’ MOST LIKELY
“The most likely possibility 

appears to be human error,” 
said the source. He indicated

was—may have involved bomb 
aiming equipment aboard the 
B52. He said that when bomb
ing is done by radar it is neces
sary to make certain settings 
on a computer within the air
craft.

A miss can result if an im
proper fix is taken on an aim
ing point that is used to guide

targetbombs to the actual 
some distance away.

'The spokesman said such an 
error with aiming equipment 
had not previously occurred.

The Air Force has refused to 
identify the crewmen who flew 
the mission only 10 days before 
U.S. bombing in C am bria  end
ed.

GLASSES
ONE
PRICE

TRIFOCAL GLASSES
ONE

PRICE
Your EYE PHYSICIANS (M .D.) or OPTOM ETRISrt
pmciiptioiw 
from our largo !

ki tha of your

CONTACT LENSES...
A aacond pair of contact lana« 
purchaaad at tha aama tima will | 
coat twanty doMara mora, total aoi 
of two paira, aMy-nina fifty. You 
may hava ona pair and anothor 
paraon tha aacond pair.___________

206 MAIN STREET

o o o sA  • 501 N. GRMIT

m n a a n d «  TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS
MASTER CHARGE a BANK AMERICARD

NOV
SHOW

RATED

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

m
Logantex

Couturier Fabrics

U .' X
7 -

That will let you create a
— 9

Masterpiece Wardrobe for fal l . , .  

Polyester Gabardine . . .  60 inches 

wide, washable . . .  Burgandy, cream 

Light pink or pastel blue, 7.00 the yard. 

Polyester Suede . . .  a delight to sew. . .  

Tan , white, black or tomato red . . «

48 inches wide 8.00 the yard. 

"Leatherlook" polyester, ideal for 

vest, jackets, coats . . .  Blacks,

Camel or rust 9.00 the yard.

fhey

ÍW THE
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Tax School Will 
Open Sept. 13'
A tax school lasting for 13 

and a half weeks'will begin 
Sept. 13 at H&R Block, 1013 
Gregg.

The 81 hours of .study are 
designed to help an individual 
to become thoroughly familiar 
with preparation of federal 
income tax returns. Cost of the 
course is $75.

“We will have more students 
than last year and by 1974

Tw nuMnuttr ism 
ANMVUStfr SfASON

!. '■

expect this to increase 25 per 
cent," said Jim Bishop, area 
manager. '

Anyone interested in the 
course may call 394-4432.

SS Lions Will 
Peddle Bulbs
A dozen members of the 

Sands Springs Lion Club will 
be working the Midway and 
Sand Springs areas this evening 
and Satui'day, selling light 
bulbs. I

Proceeds from the sale go to 
s u p p o r t  Lion charitiesu' 
President of the club is Bob 
Roever.

The ■ Sand Springs group 
raised an estimated $100 in last 
year’s sale. • i

Ray Will Retire

SNYDER r-  Homer Ray, 
resident engineer'for the Texas 
Highway Department h e r ci 
since 1951, will retire Sept. 1. 
His successor will be N .A.' 
Billingsley, now district design 
engineer at Abilene.

NOW
SHOWING  
R A TED  G

OPEN
D A I L Y

12:45

IT TOOK TWO COLOSSAL MOVIES T O ' 
TELL THE WHOLE INCREDIBLE STORY!

sm»« STEVE REEVES

NOW  
SHOWING  

R A TED  PG

OPEN
TO N IG H T

7:15

1 OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45 |

"Ì

[PG! COLOR BY DE LUXE*
^ 20 th Century-Fox

L£E MARVIN ■ ERNEST BORQNINE 
KEITH CARRAÜINE

Co-starring CHARLES TYNER

2 ^  , OPEN
Sm m $

8:00

3. .BONE C H ILLIN G  SHOCKERS 
OF U N BEAR ABLE HORRORI

TH E  VAMPIRE BEAST  
CRAVES BLOOD

BLOODY PIT OF HORROR

3 TERROR CR EATUR ES
FROM TH E  GAM E

D O N 'T MISS TH IS BIG HORROR 

SPECIAL —  LA S T N IG H T!!

SA TU R D A Y
N IG H T
O N LY

2 ^  OPEN
J N O M

8:00

I  A CTIO N -PA C K ED  D OUBLE FE A TU R E  

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T O N LY

rhey make their own laws at *niie Cheyenne Social Qnk
MTWW. « m u  KTUKS mSOTS

JAHK STEWART 
HENRY FONDA

THE CHEYENNE SOaALCUJB 
SHIRLEY JONES

SUeVtELWICOON
¡CT) itcMKitir M am ir (Q

Plus Tw o Big ?????

ROBERT REOFORO • KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE • SUSAN CLARK

^ TE L L TH E M  W ILLIE BOY 
IS H E R r !

A UNIVERSAL PtCTURC

t. Jit.-.; ■'

> %

Flash Flooding 

Toll Reaches 67

NEW METHOD TO CORRECT CATARACTS-Dr. David Müler, head of the opthalmology de
partment at 'Beth Tarael Hospital in Boston, gestures as he explains that people blinded by 
cataracts may one day see without surgery because of a'new method to look through the 
cloudy formations in the eye lens. Filters they have developed, the scientists say, can dis
tort light before it enters the eye. When Ihiiä light is distored again by the cataract, they 
say, it hits the back ot the eye as if it had been normal to begin with.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
death toll after three months of 
flash flooding in Mexico stood 
at 67 today.

Sixty persons were killed in 
early summer soon after the 
rainy season started. Seven 
¡more died in the past four 
days.

i Unofficial reports put losses; 
: at millions of dollars in de- 
stroyed homes and damaged' 
'crops from May into Augu.st.
■ At lea.st 7,000 acres of cron 
land were under water and 
more than 10 towns wore iso
lated. About 2,000 persons were 
homeless.

The Water Resources Minis
try reported, however, that 

!“the situation has become 
'Stable” in the stales of Coa- 
huila, Nayarit, Jalisco. Guana- 
iuato, Durango and Tamaul- 
ipas.

‘‘The weather is improving 
and the rivers which over
flowed are going back to nor
mal,” an official statement 
added.

At the little town of Encama-

cion de Dia in the western 
state of Jalisco, a broken dam 
sent an avalanche of water jnto 
the town. It destroyed '  600 
homes and drowned three per-, 
sons. I

A similar wall of water 
ripped through the village of 
Mecala, also in Jalisco, last 
month and 38 persons were 
killed.

The government reported

three more persons died 
Wednesday in the northern 
state of Coahuila near the U.8. 
border while trying to cross an 
overflowing river.

Another person drowned in 
the state of Durango In notHh 
western MexiL*o.

Government helicopters have 
evaccated more than 300 per
sons from 14 flood towns in 
Coahuila, Guanajuato and Du
rango.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthing In MnsIc 
SlKC 1927

113 Main Pb.l20-2491

U  COLLEGE PARK LATE SHOW FRI. & SAT. Nlte
u v e a t u v  TICKETS ON SALE II P.M.

2 6 3 -U I7 FEATURE AT 11:15 P.M.
I

s
NOW

AMOTION PCnjRE
*  trom Denm arK ^

IN COiOt 4
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U N TIL SEPT. 1

Retail Gas Prices 
To Remain Frozen

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
tail gasoline prices will remain 
rozen at present levels untd 
Sept. 1, the result of a second 
extension of the adminis- 
ration’s price freeze on vaso- 
ine, the director of the Cost of 
Living Council has announced.

Elxcept for retailers of gaso- 
ine and diesel fuel, the price 
freee will be lifted from the 
petroleum industry at midnight 
Sunday^ John T. Dunlop said 
Thursday.

prepare to put the new regu
lations into effect.

D e p u t y  council director 
James W. McLane said Thurs
day the new regulations are de
signed to permit increased pet
roleum prices ‘‘to only that de 
gree which would stimulate de
velopment of new energy re
serves and permit the purchase 
of higher cost foreign oil.

Stickers for gasoline and die
sel fuel retailers will be avail
able from local post offices,

.said that 68 major firms had 
notified the government by 
mid-week of plans to increase 
prices in 30 days. They includ
ed major tire companies, steel 
and auto manufacturers.

1

The freeze on tlni'petroleum with the instrurtions. be-
industry already had been ex
tended an extra week because 
the oU regulations under the 
administration’s Phase 4 anti- 
inflation program were not 
ready. The freee was lifted 
from the rest of the economy 
Monday.

Dunlop said the oil regu
lations would be released to
day, but that gasoline and die
sel fuel retaUers will need addi
tional time to compute new 
price ceilings under them.

He said previously that the 
new ceilings will provide for 
nülbacks in some cases, and in
creases in others.

The councU said that retai
lers wiU be required to post 
special government-supplied 
stickers on all of the nation’s 
estimated one million-plus 
gasoline pumps, by Sept. 1 
showing the ceiling prices and 
octane ratings of gasoline.

CeUing prices also must be 
posted on diesel fuel pumps, 
the council said.

Drafters of the oil regulations 
are said to have been racing 
the dock to have the regu 
lations ready this week.

UP, UP, UP
The rest of the petroleum in

dustry — from oil refiners to 
distributors — will have .only 
little more than the weekend to

ginning Aug. 27, the council 
said.

In other economic develop
ments:

—The Federal Reserve Board 
reported that the country’s in
dustrial output increased by a 
sizable .seven-tenths of one per 
cent in July and was led by in
creased production in steel, tex
tile, paper and chemical In
dustrie.

—The'Cost of Living Council

A R TIC  CIRCLE 
COOLER SALE

419« CFM ................  |1W
23M, 2-speed ............  |7 I
45M Downdraft .......  8132

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL 
1398 E. 3rd S t 

263-298I

ferti'lome

TREE
s p r a y :

Your fine trees 
deserve 
this one!

The very finest! Kill aphids, 
mites, caterpillars, elm leaf 
beetles, moths, euonymous 
scale. Combination miticide- 
insecticide-scalicide.

férti'lomé.

John Davis Food Stero
791 2. nd Ph. 297-9411

C H A R -ST E A K  H O U SE
“Where Everyone Can Afford Delldoas Steaks”

GOOCH —  STEAKS —  BLUE RIBBON
Lora. T - iM i .  —  K.C. Stria» —  Rtb-Eyw, Ch»i> Sktoln, T»a  SIrlom. Chor 
Brell«l « t  Chor BrolMr to portoctlon by Lorry Stom. Sorv»d wllti Dtll- 
dout Bokod Pototo or F «» » , Tt*o» Tootf, ond utod yoo proporo your- 
loH too woy you Ilho It from our opto sotad bur.
TH E  BEST FRIED CHICKEN IN TOWN, PROVE IT  TO  YOURSCLF

2999 Gregg
19:N P.M. DaUy -  Closed Ob Sonday

Ownori RICHARD TOWNSEND
LARRY STEEN, M r -

DAILY SPECIALS

Open 4:39
BOB SPEARS

MONDAY 
Large T-Bone 
With Potato, 

Toast k  Salad

$325

TUESDAY FRIDAY
Chicken Fried "FIsli Dinner
Steak, Potato English Batter
Salad, Toast, of Fish Nog-

Gravy gets, Salad, 
Fries

$129 $129

SATURDAY
SlrktlB For 2 
Baked Potato, 

Salad

$525

D e^iM  LO O K
D O ’J B L E  K N I T

1

"I

■ 1
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Bishop Carleton Appointed
Interm Bishop In Houston Area

By MARJ CARPENTER
Bishop Alsie Carleton, for
merly a pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church here,

S

BISHOP CARLETON

Churih Sets 
Two Hearings 
In Texas

was named interim bishop of 
the Texas t'onference in 
H o u s t o n  replacing Bishop 
Kenneth Copeland, who died.

Bishop Carleton is presently 
.Bishop of both the Northwest 
Texas Conference and the New 
Mexico Conference a n d  also 
serves as chairman of the South 

¡Central Jurisdiction of Bishops.
I He was originally named a 
bishop at-«Oklahoma City in 
1968. He was named at that 

I time on the 13th ballot after 
I his nearest competitor withdrew 
at the South Central Jurisdic
tional conference.

I Dr. Carleton originally came 
D A L L A S  (AP) — The I to Big Spring from St. John’s 

Presbytery of Convenant ofjtrhurch in Lubbock in June 1948. 
N o r t h e a s t  Texas of the He left in 1952 for the Univer-

raduate of Samford University 
Birmingham, Ala., Haslam 

holds a master of divinity 
degree from Southern Baptist 
T h e o l o g i c a l  Seminary, 
Louisville. He has been pastor 
and interim pastor of churches 
in Alabama and Kentucky.

THE ELECTION of US. 
Senator Mark 0. Hatfield to the 
Board of Directors of World

REV. R. B. HALL

Presbyterian Church U.S. voted 
56-43 recently to hire lawyers

sity Park Methodist Church in 
Dallas. He had also served at

to advise the presbytery con-1 Merkel, Clyde and Baird, 
ceming churches in Paris and' Rev. R. B. Hall, who was 
Tyler that are attempting to ¡reared in Big Spring, will lead 
break away from the main an autumn tour to the Holy 
church. ¡Land and the areas of Paul’s

The decision was reached I missionary journeys Oct. 10-22. 
after nearly two hours of' The Rev. Hajl was born at 
sometimes heated debate at | Coahoma and attended Big 
Preston Hollow Presbyterian Spring schools. Among those on
Church.

First Presbyterian Church of 
P a r i s  and Fifth Street 
Presbyterian Church of Tyler 
announced June 17 that they 
were severing relations with 
t h e Presbytérian Church. 
Pastors of the two churches 
announced a  unanimous vote of 
church sessions to join other 
Southern Presbyterian churches 
in a new denomination to be 
called the C o n t i n u i n g  
Presbyterian Church.

The administrative committee 
of the presbytery drafted a 
letter to the two pastors last 
wedc, taking jurisdktioo from 
t h e  church sessions and 
suspending eesaon members 
from their positions. The letter 
suggested that the pastors 
ressved  their congregations 
to voting to q>lit frcm the 

main chnielL
IL W. JaUonowski presented 

Tueeday’s motion to hire 
lawvera to **glve legal counad 
and adrlce to the 
and. if 
acOoB.**

E

Im pceaihytery 
ir, tirito legal

GO TO
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

r
WORSHIP WITH US!

the team with him will be Dr. 
Jimmy Allen, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in San Antonio; 
Cynthia Clawson, gospel singer 
from Little Rock, Ark; and Dr. 
Lory Hildreth, pastor <rf First 
Baptist in Texarkana.

I n t e r e s t e d  persons may 
contact Rev. Hall at Box 154, 
Abilene or at 1531 S. Commerce 
Street hi Anson.

• « •

of the Board. Mark Short, Jr., 
manager for seven years, has 
resigned to accept a position 
with South Main Baptist 
Church, Houston.

Haslam came to the Board 
from work as assistant manager 
of Cedarmore Baptist Assembly 
in Kentucky. He has also been 
assi.stant manager of Shocco 
Springs Baptist Assembly in 
Alabama.

LARRY HASLAM,' program 
and promotion' specialist for 
Ridgecrest Baptist Conference 
Center, has been named interim 
manager of Glorieta Baptist 
Conference Center, according to 
Bob M. Boyd, director, con
ference center diviaion, Sunday 
School Board.

Haslam will serve until a new 
manager is elected by trustees

Church
Calendar

M fTH O D lIT
F I R I T  U N ITfO  M i l  

CNURCM • tkt M v . J. i .  *:to «JH. Ivnaav W:]I
m N»i t  P in ., «vinlno wofMp.

THOOIST 
thorp, 

a.m.

NORTH flR O W C LL LANE UNITED 
M ETHObiST —  Th# Rov. Jock Thomp- 
ton. M ojn. Sundov Schooli II  ojn, 
ond 7 P-m. worthlp tdrvtcdd.

KENTWOOD U N ITED  METHODIST ~  
Tho Riv. MdtvIn MdHilt and Rtv. C  
W. “
dw rdi td«oo<
PRISBTTERUOT

FIRST PRESaVTERIAH —  TIm  Row. 
R. Earl Sundov tehoeU

ir, pintor «norltui. IO o.m. 
Il, 11 am . worthlp ttrvicd.

Television
Program
Schedules

Vision International has been 
announced by W. Stanley 
Mooneyham, president.

World Vision is an in
t e r n a t i o n a l  C h r i s t i a n  
humanitarian agency involved 
in programs of childcare, social 
action and evangelism through 
existing churches and mission 
groups in 25 countries.

In announcing Senator Hat
field’s appointment, Mooneyham 
said he was pleased the Senator 
had accepted the position and 
that the Board members were 
anxious to have Hatfield's 
counseling.

involves minlstm'ing to man 
whenever and wherever he is 
in need . . . God’s purpose is
to bring all creation into unitv 
through Christ . . . Peace will
not come to earth until the total 
needs of mankind are met."

East Fourth 
Baptists Set 
Revival Here

A r e l i g i o u s  education

Sunday Prayer 
Breakfast Set

Amerlcaa Legion Post SS5, 
will hold a prayer breakfut 
Sunday beginning at 9:36 
a.m. Commander Rocky 
Vieira Is nring all members 
to come and bring their 
families.

"The Spirit and the Word,’’ 
a report on the eighth World 
Congress of the International 
Council of Christian Churches, 
will be presented on “Lamp 
Unto My Feet” Sunday, Aug. 
19. (9-9; 30 a.m. on the CBS 
Television Network, channel 10.

The broadcast reports on the 
events of the Congress, which 
took place in Cape May, N.J., 
this June. The ICCC, a world
wide organization of Bible- 
believing Protestant churches, 
was established 25 years ago 
as a counterweight to the more 
liberal World Council of 
Churches. The Rev. Carl 
Meintire, president of the ICCC, 
and other members talk about 
t h e i r  objectives and a c 
complishments.

M e m b e r  churches and 
denominations In the ICCC are 
evengelicalty oriented and stand 
for literal Interpretation of the 
scriptures.

“ Lamp Unto My Feet” lis a 
presentation of CBS News, with 
Pamela Ilott as executive 
producer. Dr. George Crothers 
is producer and narrator of 
“The Spirit and the Word.”

“Mark Hatfield is a dedicated 
Christian who strongly believes 
that the wisdom and cchti- 
p a s s i o n  needed to solve 
the world's problems cannot 
be found in any p l a c e  
other than in the power of God 
working through men. That 
belief is the essence of our 
ministry at World Vision,” 
Mooneyham said.

Hatfield himself is outspoken 
on both the subject of social 
unrest and his Christian faith 
In his book Conflict and Con
science he states; Christ calls 
us to witness to His love 
through our lives. That witness

The East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church at 401 E. 4th 
will h<$t a revival Aug. 17-19.

Meetings will be tonight and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. A special 
service will be held at 10:50 
a.m. Sunday and again at 7 p.m.

David Craddock will serve as 
preacher for the event and 
Jeryl Hoover will lead the 
singing.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the event. “End the 
summer by attending an in
spirational revival,” church 
leaders here added.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 11:31 A.M.
Church School 9:36 A.M

D AY SCHOOL: Pro-Kindorgartun, Kindtrgartun 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

1813 Wasson Read 
We Invite The Public To Attend 
, SUNDAY MEETINGS

Priesthood 8:88 a.m. Sunday School 18:81 a.i 
Sacrameat Service 8:88 P.M.

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUN D AY SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Saaday School 1:66 p.m. Chirch Traialag

7:81 p.m. Evmlag Worshÿ11:81 a.m. WorsI
ay S 
ihiv

U â

WEEKLY MEETINGS:
Tneaday:

Relief Society 
18:11 a.m.

Wednesday:
M.I.A. 

7:31 p.m.

Tharsday: 
Primary 
4:31 p.m.

II «.m. w o ^ lp  tdrvict.
ST. PAUL FRESOYTERIAN —  Tht 

R«v. Jim Colllar Church School IS o.m.. 
Worship sorvico, llo.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST '

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  sorvtcos 10;M djn. and d:J0 P.fflu 
Wodnotdpy at 7:4S PJn.

ANOERSOH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST —  Odfe KIstr, mlnistor, BIMo 
Closo S:30 djn., worthlp torvlcot. N ;3 i
o. m. and d p.m., Wodnotdey at 7:30
p. m.

HIGHWAY SO CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  J. B. Harrington, mlnistor. BIbIt 
clots, 9:X  o.m., wem snip strvicot, 10:30
o. m. ond t  PJn.i mld wook torvlco, 7:30
p. m.

AAAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST' 
—  Ralph Williams, mlnistor, BiWol 
clottos. f  o.m.. worship torvlcot, 10

.......................  ":30 p.l_o m ^ j ^  t  p.m„ Wodnotdoy at 7 :X  p.m. 
, BIROWELL LANE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST — a. R. Gorrotton, mlnistor, 
BIbJo study, y:M ojn.; worthlp torvlcot, 
10:311 a.m. and S p.m. Wsdnotdoy ttr- 
vlcts at 7:W pm.
LUTHERAN

TR IN ITY  LUTHERAN CHURCH —  ♦ 
l|0.m. Worship torvlco, iS:1S o.m, Sunday 
|i School, Rev. Noolo 0. Jon son, Marcy 1 and Vlrslnlo Avinuos.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

'Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

BIMe Classes ........................  8:99 A.M.
MenUag Worship ................... 11:11 A.M.
EvenlBg Worship .................  8:06 P.Mf
Wedaesday Evening Worship 7:36 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1461 Mala I
■ HoroM ol Trpth" Frogrom -KBST, Dial 1«S RALPH WILLIAMS 

S:M PM. Sunday Mlnistor

2116 Blrdwell Laae
Services: Sunday, 16:36 A.M., 8:36 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact 

Lester Young, 267 6666 RandaU Morton, 217-8936 
Taae la KBYG — Every Sunday 1:66 A.M.

„ ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH -  
||Tho Rtv. Carroll C  Kohl, Sunday school

:3S o.m., worship torvlcot, I0:M o.m.
ASSEMBLY OF OQD 

EVANGEL 1 EM PLEE ASSEMBLY OF
GOD —  Tho Rov. Denold A. Colvin, 
poslor, r 
ship tor
Wodnotday ot 7:M p.m.

. Sundoy Khool, t;45 
torvlco II o.m. and

p.m.,f:W p.m.

FIRST M SEM BLY OF GOD —  ThO 
Rov. w. Randall Boll, postor, Sunday 
school, t:4S o.m., woitnlp sorvicts 10:S0I a.m. and 7 p.m.i Wodntsday at 7 p.m. iCf- ■

2215 GOLIAD
SonOdy Iclidol ................... t:4S a.m.

Mamins Wtrthlp l1:SSd.m. 
' S .  Ysofh tsrylco 4:SS a.m. 

SMoimlc lirvlco 7:IS p.m.
7:SS p.m.

EPISCOPAL
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Sunday 

torvkos, S a.m. and 10:30 a.m. and 
hurm school, t :X  a.m.
HRlSTIAN 
F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
llscipits of Chi 1st! —  Iho Rev. John 
. Btord, Sunday school. 0:45 o.m 

worship torvlcot, 10:S0 o.m. and 7 P.m.
TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Jornos 

C. Roytt, nilnisitr, BibIt school, 9:4$
o. m., worship sorvicts II  o.m. and 7
p. m.
BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST —  Th# Rtv. Konnoth
I Patrick, 9:4$ o.m. Sunday School, 11 a. I m. and 7 p.m. Worship Swvicos, Wtd- 
ntsdoy Sorvicts, 7: IS P.m.

! HILLCREST BAPTIST -  Th# Rev. I CoHvnt Moort Jr., pastor, Sundoy tor- 
vices, II o.m. and 7 P.m., Bible study.

Wolcoma To  
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ...................  9:36 a.m.
Morning Worship ......... 16:36 a.m.
Eveaipg Worship .........  1:66 p.m.
Wednesday Evenic;; . .  7:36 p.m. 
KBST Radio .................  8:36 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

"W e Invite You To  Worship With Us"

CHURCH O F TH E  NAZARENE
1400 Lancaster 

Sunday Morning Services

Sunday School 9:45  ̂ Morning Worship Hour 11.00 
Sundoy Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30

Pastor • Sunday School Superintendent 
Rev. Larry Holmes Gotten Mixe

9:41 o.m. ond 4 P.m. 
TRIN ITY

G O  FORWARD
lyhIIn TS

B E  f i l l e d  
W ITH T H E  SPIR IT

BAPTIST —  Tho Rov.
I Cloud# N. Cravon, Sunday school 10 
a.m, worship torvIcM, II o.m. and 7 
p.m. Wodnetdav, 7:4S p m.

KNOTT BAPTIST, Rtv. Mllfon Hoos, 
Sunday School 10 o.m. worship torvlcot, 
II o.rtr., 4 ; »  p.m.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH 9:45 Sun
doy School. 10:5$ morning worthlp; 4 p.m. 
church Irolnlrlg; 4;SS tvonlng worship. 
Jimmy D. Low, PhD., pastor. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Christian Scitnet Society, 1209 Grogg,I Sunday School 9 ;X  o.m. worshlo torvlco | 
i l l  0 m. Wod. Sorvico (It l 4, 3rd) S:M 
I p.m.

LA TTER-D AY SAINTS
, CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LA TTER  DAY SAINIS —  Sunday school, 
10 o.m., worship soivlio, S PJn.; 
primory class, 10 o.m. ihursdoy; and 
Rollpt SoOoty. 10 ojn. ooch sscond 
~ Mtdoy of thd month.

IH A’I FAITH
, 7:10 p.m. ooch Tuosdoy, Informal 
discutslent on Soho'l Faith, »17 Tucson.

We Welcome You At

Hillcresi Baptist 
Cfiurch

Bin O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kinmaa 
Music Director

Coliyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Servlets I I  a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study 1. 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 287-7131

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royse 
Minister

Revival Fires Ch. i  ......... 1:88 a.m.
Bible School ..................... 1:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ........... 11:11 n.m.
Evening Worship ...........  7:18 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:88 p.m.

Baptist Temple

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

/'Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School ..8 :45  a.m. MomlagWorship 18:98 a .« . 
Evangelistic Revival Time .
S e r i ^  ............... 7:18 p.m. KBST .................. P-«*
Bible Stody, Wcriacaday ..................................*

First Assembly of God
4th aad Lancaster W. Randall BaD, Pastor

THIS

St. Paul LutheVon Church
9th and Scurry

>

Carroll C. Kohl, Paster 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 8:30 A.M. 

The Church of "The Lutheran Hour"

Interstate 20 

“Stai

401 East 3rd

McMUl 
1712 Gregg

FI
1004 West 4tl

Ca

A  CORDIAL W ELCOME

A LLO W  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A TIO N  

T O  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:31 A.M. Bible Stady 

16:30 A.M. Worship 
f:M P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: I:!! A.M. Ladles’ Bible Claai 
7:36 P.M. Bible Stady -  AH Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

H «

Texas

8M Main
Mg

Wh
1201 Settles

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

001 Gregg

110 Main

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ..................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ............................   5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................  7:00 p.m.

We Cordially Invite 

You To  Attend All 

Services At

Rod 
200 West 2n

E
Moss Creek

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
n o  11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastoi

Bari 
214 East Sr

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Those who have a second birth will never ex
perience the second deaOi.

Snnday School ......... ............  ..........................11:18 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................................... 11:88 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 On Your Dial

'  Evangelistic Services ........................................  7:18 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ......................  7:45 P.M.

11th Place and Goliad

NON-ptNOMINATIONAL OOlFBL TABBRNACLe -  The 
Daratby Brooke; 11 a,m. and 7 p.m. 

|f;io p.m. Bible Ttochirtg So* vice.

Rov.

Rev. k  Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

JSHOVAH'S W ITN iM B t-  ............... iT, 10The Kingdom Hell,
U N ITS p F IN TA C O iTA L  
TAtaRNACLE

CAl.VARY

Fourth and Odlvoetan, Roy Alexander, 
mlnltler, Sundoy iclieel, 10 a.m.;
Worship services, I) a.m. and 7:M p.m; 
Mld-weck, 7:30 p.m. Wtdntsday.
FOUR SQUARE ,Rtv. A. M. Madden, 
121g E. 19th, to O.m., 11 o.m., 7:M p.m. 
servlets.

Southern Baptist 
Dr. Roy Ellis, 
Interim Pastor 
Dan McCIinton 

Minister of Mnsic 
In The Heart 

of Big S p rin g -  
with Big Spraig 

on Its heart.

r  jsR"

Welcame ta aur 
Services

--------SU N D A Y--------

Bible Class .................  1:38 A.M.
Morning Worship ......... 18:38 A.M.
Evening Worship .........  8:18 P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y --------
Ladies’ Bible Stady . . .  8:15 A.M.

--------W ED N ESDAY--------
Bible Study .................  7:36 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. ,B. HAR R IN G TO N , Minister

A SPECIAL OFFER
You, the citiyena of Big Spring, 

will have an opportunity to 

attend a series of Gospel Meetings

August 19-26th
A T

ABRAM'S ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
610 Abrams

EVANGELIST TO M M Y  SHAW

Will Be Preaching 

The Good News Of Tho Gospol 

Of Jesus Christ.

7:30 P..M. N IG H TLY

Cn
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Quality Volkswagen 
Jerry Snodgrass 

SU4 West 3rd i

Swartz 1
“Finest In Fashions”

Westex Wrecking C o m ^ y  / _  
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“Go To Church On Sunday”

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 30 East 26S-7832

Phillips Tire Company 
“Start Evwy Day With Thanks”

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company

401 East 3rd
S fc S Wheel Alignment

267-0841

McMillan Printing and Office SuppW 
1712 Gregg 207-7471

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th ^

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 

“Take A Frirad To Church”

207-5217

4U West 4th
Al’s Barbeque

263-0405

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

D ft C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vise

Feodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Furr’s S i ^  Market 
lid Bond Stamps”

IM Main

“Save Gold 

Big Spring Savings Associatioa
207-7443

TbMnas Office Sup(dy 
Eugene Thomas

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles

001 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company

207-7276

207-7021

“Remember The Sabbath”
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring Hardware Company 
ana Furniture Department 

110 Main .J .W . Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

207-7011

Cecfl Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and Cedi Thixton 
908 West Third

Bii
Moss Creek

Lecxiard’s . 
Prescription Pharmacy

ng Gravel Co., Inc.

Otis Grafa
20.1-7001

The State National Bank 
“Conqdete and Convenient”

Gowper CUnlo ft Hospital

Barber Glass ft Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 203-1444

K ft T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Bock Electric Co-Op

“Bemembo' The Sabbath”
T. H. McCann Butane Company

“Let Our Light So Shine”
H. W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.

Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Compare

“Faith, Hope and Charity”
West Texas Title Conqiany —  

Bennie Reagan, Mgr.

V. ^

THIS SUNDAY

.r

t -iv»

4 Ì

I r

• X

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
1

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

300 East 2nd Street M -74«

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

2309 Scurry
Gibson Discount Pharmacy

Robert Pe»cy
207-8264

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 GoUad 283-763S

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Chartes Harwell

Big Spring Livestock Auctloa 
“Sale E v«y  Wednesday — 12 Noon”

Dink Rees Tom Neff  ̂James Cox

Medical Center Memorial HoqiMal
r

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Hasten 207-aOS
“Our Pleasure To Serve Yon**

Morehead Transfer ft Storage 
100 Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 207-0323

Deringten Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

aay ton  Battle 0 . S. “Red” Woma<±

T G ft Y Stores
College Parte and Highland Cent»

Bin Wood’s Auto Supidy
1510 Gregg 203-7319

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
“Complete Banking Service”

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin Read. President

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Big Spring Western World 
San Angelo Hwy.

Aubrey Bmster

HamOton Optometrie CUnic 
5 You

207-5564

207-8200

There’

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Fib«' Glass System, Inc.
V. F. Michael

Winiams Sheet Metal Oompany 
Don Williams and Family

Mmitgomery Ward 
“L if t’Thine Eyes”

Wilson Construction Company 
R obot and Eari inison  ̂ '

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Stripting-MandH Insurance Agency

Clyde McMahon Cimcrete C easpaf 
“Lead Ih e  Way”  .

J l f ^  Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringeoer

s.

Southwest Tool and Maetrine Oenpavy 
Jim  JohnsMi

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Churdi of Yonc Chdee”

Solda Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Don Crawfoid Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 20^8355

1ST

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

ort Baptist Church 
‘ Frazier

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwen a t 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

Church

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

HiUerBSt Baptist Churdi 
22nd ft Lancaster

M t Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
000 Ohio Street

Igleaia Butista “Le Fe”
201 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
C orW  5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. Sth

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place ¡

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabemade 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church.of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
11000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

C o l l ^  Park Church of God 
003 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
m o  E. 0th

Church of God in Christ 
709 C hary

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Chureb 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th a t Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 
NE leth and GoUad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church
^  911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church ^
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5M Donley

Pentacostal 
'403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford i

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
60S N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventti Day Advoitlst 
i m  RunnielB 

SunMiine Mission 
207 San Jadnto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Jew Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas ^

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
PresbytMlan Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South Sth
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus CRrist 

213 N. 4th St.
SAND SPRINGS 
F i r s t B i ^

Rt. i TBox 296, Big Sj[HlBg 
Midway Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring . .  
Church of Christ, Sand Spimgi '

R t  1, Big Spring

'Si
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I — -  U ta i i m t m i l t i  <
I «  BBiizmDnmnifflBiiii

UMcramblc thet« four Jumblei, 
•M  letter to each aguarc, to 
fo rm  four ordinary words.

R I S P T »Ä tÄ S Ä "^

[X2
! w

n s . i a :

ZD

v V .  s ’ #

OfFtCE SOY

ONE t?OeSN'T h a v e  
TO BE IN CHAmSE 

TO COMAAAND IT

MTMtR 1
z n z Now arranfe the circled letters 

to form the surprise answer, as 
sufiestcd by the above cartoon.

M t i 9 M V i S M B W a k m
' ' Y  ^

TsUsrJsy't
Jam bkc T I O I I  M O O S C  EIG H TY  G R IM LY  

Aiwocn h i  on^|ìn m ^-bl be “ re rno l«**-A  M E T I O I "Wo just ̂ M ntdup Hm  MotherTDaymail/cWRfkT 
and this it tho last of tho Fothor's Day cordil. .

GRAB HOLD.'
TLL6AVJE YOU.'

STOP POWNG MS WIYH 
THATCVW,NOU BOOBVi 
I'M TBAIMIH6 TO SWlM 
TUE ENGLISH CHANNEL.

I  V40PS MOD'LL EXCUSE HUSBAND, SIR, 
T16BR TNOUSHT VOU WERE DROWNING.  ̂

V HE WANTED TO BE A HCWX

1*1 A M  IS

$I»E
Three!

OONt UlOfW, iN O O fif '^ U  
e e nO B A TA TLEA ^TW O  

M O R E T lA ie i - .

THE UVlfi'
/HAKKi ARE 

FOR HDOR

OL.rr.

o o iM o  * m c R e >  
O N  T w e  I

TACK WAS 
LESS BROKEN UP 
THAN 1  WOULD 
HAVE EXPECIED, 

MARV/ S

‘ "E F O R H IM .r  ̂

AN UNSTABLE 
GIRL LIKETUD Y 
WOULD NOT HAVE 
MADE A  HAPPY

> - [five  gallons w on't 
I cv«n c>et me to  the 

g o lf course'. '

3

TD I D  Y O U - .H A V E  A  G O O D  
T I M E  A T  T H E  P A R T Y  ?

W HAT D O  YOU T H IN K ?

" Y

MOO 5 A ID T W E M  
M O T T S  W O U L D  T E A R

l-l DONTT UHDKRSTAblD
OAP.'f- 1  LjOADED 

,H1S  BLOOD WITH 
'CSSCM CEOFCAT// V.

SO THa T s  w h a t  it l 
W A S w C '-  H O T A  F L A W  
IH M i CHARACTER."-

BORRCAVINGIS 
CA®WOOP,K.aAD BUBINBSS,
I  NEEPTEN 
BUCKS
Tia. ■ 

PAYDAY

W OULD Y O U  L E T  A  M E A S L Y  
T E N  BUCKS B R EA K  U P  O U R  ' 

FRIENDSHIP?

7 U •■17

AND DONT HOUND ME FDR THW 
AtEAfiLY TEN BUCKS OR YOU'LL 
BREAK UP OUR 

FRIENDSHIP

YES, SHE PNONB) 
ME A FEW r< 

MIMUTE« AOO/ 
WHAvaoomtcmr

V  ABOVr-niAT FOSXR 
GAME IME NMHTOr 
P «  w w n r— NOW 
MAMV nAVED— AND 
DIP ARV OF TRE MEN 

lEAU EniEfiAM S 
AT/M V TMtC T

r r t  F f « 3 A y  m ^ h t ;
JAKE, StE)P
K T  T H E  S A L 0 3 N  F C K  
A . S r t O ^ A ^ J D ^  
p e e K P

•Am*

3 S ^

A t  t f w  Momeiit A v i v  »  retnriiMg f t r  
C«; «Mdiìdie left If «  perWng garage..

.IBWIENaift
ff

THAM OOU^-m Ars

(«V H O W P V  f R i e n o _ i  
B E C K O N  VO U  J L i e r  
■e’A .V E D  /v\y i _ i r a .  

tJH O O T IN ' T H A T  
B ’U '& H W H  A C K I N 'a a »  ̂̂

; l -\ K E  Y O U  
D lt7 .

' i C U i r E  A A £  P O R  N O T  f t ^ T T T I N '  
U f f  & U T  X  F E L L .
O F F ' N  MVV R R U IA R  
A N '  M Y  A A C K ' «
H U R TIN ' /VNE

© Ö I GOT m  PANTRV ALL 
CLEAWeO OUT

BfBOKE too/ 
t h a t  C A L L #  
FOR  A  DI?lNKv 

Z t B O . '
■ c a  ll

ABOUT v x i, ANDY, Bu t  
W HAT IP \T DIDNT WORK^ 
OUTAfsONOU BROKE P  

7

I  PEEL TH E  S A M E  WAV I  D O N T w A N T T Ö ^ E T  
H U R T-IC O U U D N T ^  
BEAR 1Ö S E E  'iOü  ^  

. T O l n d in * e r e  w i t h
' - ^ S O W B O N B f U i B

r-N e v F n

TH A T'S  ALL RIGHT 
—  I 'D U S B T H E  
'ROSE AND 

CROWN'
— r "

F R O M 7 H 0 & 1 ^ J

W 7

/ t r r e e « ? * »  H iP
•oR iüR m  
H A v 0 H i M ^ t r r

PkÌTUP3CÌ=He4iqìL

e e p ì b O R m r t t f t f

?

CLASS!
•mera I
aelicalf

a
l

RKAL KS1
RKNTAIiS
ANNOimCl
BUS1NI08
BUSlNIfiKS
KMPLUYM
INS-TtULTI
FINAWXAI
WUHAN’I
FAUUOI’S
mCRGIANI
AUTUMOBl

Its

W A N T
(MINIM

C M M ca

• a»s
S ŜVB • • • , . »
«  aavt ........
¿ ¡ X t : -
>Hiar UatUflt

arrsn bsyssf
Vi

CANC
II «tar at to <

WUAD a Z
z j x r

Tts ta is T i
CIm NIIg

Fsr

■MFl 
Tlw HsraM R
■ «fstorwics I

m a

Naia m 
a arstoriacs a

awy «• w m m
OMtn to fiM t

REAL EST

BUSINESS 1

CHOIO COW 
—  I  eCTM w. 
RaM sf tewn

a GOOD INVI 
«Mg w/rasm * 
saw. Alta 4 
ranted. 1/2 at*

MONEY MAK
Monav A tim« 
nata vaniwra.

FEtFECT e u  
lilvar Heato. 1

REEB

PO
Extra nlea Iwa 
Floce—nie« tene 
Seven ocraa In

Con M74 

AUBR] 
REA

H O U S E S  r u

FOR SALI I 
bedroom, hat

I ran) 
d. CM

A C C O U S T
3 » . T i o t

SEFORf YOU 
me jwnn_ . nnl«*t
Caerrlght Seeki

Bldf

Cerp

D O N ' S  CA 
MttmdlM. Den 
Street, Phone S 
after S;bq p.m.
■RÓORS CAR 
yaort exparlen 
iidtima, trae 
SU-291S.

Coni

VAYS.

CONCRETI tldawòlka and 
I m tow , s u m s



. '

C M l

H v

y"tf"»is.»w i > wi.uiip iiljii.4iij gj, i | | i ^
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CLASSIFIID  IN D IX

W Iim— f t liy tMdar mm,
RKAL «STATE ..............A
RENTALS............................B
ANN0UNCF31KNT8 ....... C
BUSlNlfiK UTPOR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  B
tJlPU lY llE N T  ..............r
INSTBUCnUN ..................0
FINANOAL .......................U
WUHAirS COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARHEM’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCHANUISE ..............L
AUTUMOBiLKS ..............M

W A N T  A D  RATES
ttUNIMUM U  W wRM )

C n ifc ittv e  lu e rtlo is

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE HOUSES FUR SALE A-3II0U.SES FOR SAI.B A-2 UOUSF» FOR SAi.K

(t*  I
M UicImUH  In VMT ««.I
......... d -W -l lc  ward
........  L4 »-1«c M rd
........  >.1>— n c  «Mfd

LM — Me ward* *9*4 d p t
5 dp i .................  AM—IH  wart
Pk wHf URB8

Olhtr LMHiftad mtiw Wuaa Rapaat.
ERRORS

R la«a namy m  al any arran « I 
•MS. Wa csssat m  ratsastIMa lar 
arran bayaad Rm  Rnt dar.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

I t j M r  ad la caacallad salara «a s a - 
W a tw a  ata iSanad aniy lar auwoi

WORD AD DEADLINE
far Raanday aawiaii r:ta a n . 
aawa D p  Undar ClaiaHlcaNaa 

Taa U la  Ta Claatlfy: ia:M a n
CliMlflM l A dv. D«pt. 

CIPMd S aturdays
Rar laaR p adWaa-rt a n  W M p  

f O U C T  W N D « C  
MaWT  ACT 

l̂ad p̂a*
Ada Rm I  Eidicata

f j a ü í *

{¡Üw i'r Rasa Tka f m m  Unnnnatr 
A4M IBUMÉR

a aralaraaca kaaad m  aaa kma an-
Mayara caaarad Sy Ika Aaa MaerSa- 
BMRaa la Ranlayíaaal Ao. 
atara Silanwailaa aa Rwaa amMan 
any P  aataSMd Iraní Rm  waaa-Naar
ORka la fka U.S. Diaarkwad al La-

REAL ESTATE

e n

W RE LIVIN'OFF THE œUMTRy, 
Jüsr UKE

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 28SAMS
Nights and Waakandt

Lee Hans -  267-5019 VirglnU Turner -  263-2198
Sue Bruwn-267-6230 Marie (Price) Aageaen 263-4129 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
CALCULATE

tha things extra cosh will buy whan 
you own this 2 bdrm turn. HOME, plus 
0 I bdrm. turn, rantal. 2 full lots. Total 
prica 110400. /
DIVIDE

tha alaosura of avar 2100 sq. ft. of llv. 
orao of this woli plannod HOME on 
IM X 200 lot. San. dining. tornMI llv. 
with bdouttful firtplaco. 2nd Rrtploca In 
ovonliod dan with Ig. s ip . closet. 3 
bdrint., 2 baths. A study A Ut. to ploaso 
any Mother.
PERCENTAGE WISE

you will P  ohood to buy ttua gradaut 
HOME In Porkhlll. Evarytnlng you cauM 
wish for In a HOME, 1 bdrms., 3 botka. 
the mastar wing balng soperota givas 
muck privacy. RafrI. olr for doublo oam- 
forl. ___
CIRCLE THESE BARGAINS

3 bdrm, aaad. 114100 dwn., A t n  mo. or

colo rw gT o r  p a jn t )' is
aa baan daaa. naaf 1 bdrm. ilucca, i P  arkt. Naw ra«rl. olr « r t . ,  formal 

lingo llv-dininq loins klf A don wMh Uraploct. 3
bdrms. tVt baths A a rac room for any

MULTIPLY
Ihg advantages In this well astabHshed 

HOMS In ColTcga Rorfc. All Igo. rma. 3 
bdrms., t  Pths, dan with flrapMoa, llv- 
dining. Trviy o great p y .
COMPASS POINTS

ta Kankaood ond 1 lavelv HOMES lual 
complitafy ra-dona, IRm  naw P th  3 
b d rm JT  Pths, ona I17JOO, oRiar tllJOO. 
Loons oalpilshad an bath.
SUM TOTAL

at taaea Is avendialming both insida 
ond out. LIkt tha country. In town. 3 
bdrms., 2 baths. Oen, kit, forntol llv^lln 
Ing. Do<Jblc gor. S244Q0. Total, raducad 
from S29.S00
SUDE RULE

Mlcolda tha atortlng point YOU. Lovaly 
3 bdrm. brk. HOME wr I P  young ol 
haort. NIca yd only tUJOO.
SUBTRACT

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
E L L IN  BETH D. Otarlalla

CROSLANO MOREN TIppIo 
347 1432 147-7344

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS
Ibcdroom, madern P th  fixtures, locotpd 
in Fdrson. Priced to sell at S2S00. Owner 
will corry 41,000 on 2-yeor note ot 4% 
Won't lost C'todoy
For tax-shelter or |usl oddsd Income, 7 
rm duplex neor downtovm oreo. (Sure 
to tfoy rentod) S9SOO Terms tIOOO dn. 
P I .  con p  arranged with sailer.
5 rm house, quiet neighborhood, good 
cond prlctd te sell at tSSOO. Terms con 
P  orronged for person with good credit.
5 rm housd lallh 2 lots, Prgaln tor cosh.
Duplex near school, con P  used os a 
single fomlly dwellinq, ovimer anxious to 
sell. Asking ATIOO cosh.
T P  Question lA Oo Y p  Hove A YMrn- 
Ing To LIva In Tha Cpntry? Then see 
this beptiful home only 6 miles out. 
Garden spot, plentv of water, on prdtop 
rood. $13,721. A lo rp  loon con be ob
tained if ertief lustlFes.

SMJ,.

HOROSCOPE
tdfei. CARROL RIGHTER

RMRLOYi 
T P  HoraM

IIOIISKS FOR SAI E A3IIOUSf':S FOR SAl.r
C r f T l o î ^ F o r  A  t S i

WR RUY EOUm RS

10-S.and all onfartelnlng,
ADD

your tovingi M  thto unusual twootory 
ettoge In lha heart af town naar good 

Central heat, A olr, 1

•Cí-sáíJl üoí*

to others ond odd to y p r  prestip, 
good credit. Don't disappoint I P  o p  
y p  love. Show y p  ore o thoughtful 
and cprteous prson. Coin aftcclip.

LIBRA (Sept. 21 to Oct. 12) Now 
tP t you comprehend o p ip  «dilch m  
ossodott P s , P  sure ta cooperate with 
him ond get t ip  results. Y p  Mvo 
to act mors quickly If y p  succeed
where 0 civic matter 1s concerned.

SCORPIO roct 23 to Nov. 21) If y p  
let fellow workers In p  your piPs, 
they will coopdrote with mutuany axcdl- 
Ip t  replts. F IP  the right ortlcln to 
odd to presanl wordrop and look more 
modish o p  chorming.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 te Dec. 21) 
Being with perMns at p lp n  you 
mutually like cw  m pe this o most
I n t e r e s t i n g  and dellghNul day.
Thoughtfulness toword mol# pings

_ lexcellent results. Show thot It Is p th  
GEMINI (Moy 21 to J u p  21) Get y p r  duty and plpsurt to do so 

: In touch with friends w p  con g ip  CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to J p  20) Get
fei -  ■

SATURDAY, AUG. 1A 1771 
g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: A wolf

dertui p y  p d  evping tor you to swiftly
p t  In motip some courp ol octip 
difficult prlng t p  P sy week, but
pssible today becouM y p  hove IP  
fTN time, or access to ohers and la
plocat whart y p  p n  plonaor in soma 
new orrpgem pi that C P  Ping y p  
tremendps odvpcement.

ARIES (AAorch 21 to April IT) IdPi 
day tor p ip n ip  how to p in  y p r  most 
cherlshp deslrn and taking the initial 
steps in wch directips. Hove any 
treolmpts nKessory to Improp your
health. Become o more dynamic y p .

TAURUS (April 20 to May 30) Cel
Into I P  activities thot will moke t P  
future more prosperous and satisfying 
so y p  need not worry so much. Um  
y p r  hunches, which we good now. Don't 
dalibarate t p  much p o  miss out on 
octIp rpulred.

SHAFFER

9
<uuu BIrdwell 263 0351

Equol Hpsmg Opprtunily 
VA A FHA REPOS

COAHOMA —  nice 3 P rm  P k k , 16i 
both, Irg dlnden comb with p t iq p  
wood-twrning stove, pu b it p r o p ,  syolur

y p  informotip y p  need o P  extend 
' p y  tovws y p  w p t. Attending eoma 
'group affair con bring oxcellpt rewIts 
, now. Dress In rip t  style.
I MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
i l l )  P ip  time tor pteplng highar-up 
land pining thdr ppport tor I P  futura.
: Sltuoflps P v e lp  that show y p  how
¡to become mra successful. Take It p sy
itpighf. E n ip  kin.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Thit Is
t p  r ip t  doy to toke thot little trip 
to gai t p  doto thot maone much to 

iy p , P t  h a  bap hwd te gat betora. 
Moka soma new associata whe ran p  
halpful to you In t p  future. Drive witk 
cwe.

VIRGO (Aug 21 to Scpi. 22) 
doy to keep premlsp y p  bava

P sy and do thosa Ihinp ol home that 
Improve p th  t p  houM and the hwmony 
that should p  Incraosed there. Get rid 
of the coup ol frictip. 6 tp  Pm g M 
Prdhooded ond show y p r  hump sIP 
more.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 Ig Feb. IT) 
Problems ran p  Pndltd Mhsfoctorlly 
now since y p  wa thinking clewly ond 
Ip ip lly . A good talk with regular aso- 
clortn Improvp doily rouflnee p k k ly . 
Get y p r  hoods togathcr swiy,

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mwch 20) A 
good day to think over how to odd to 
y p r  praspt Income opprtdPly to y P  
need net wwry w  much about money 
In the future. Sit down with on In- 
fluptlol p r s p  y p  knew. Ask tor od- 
vka, which c p  wove involpble.

A-I2
SevERAL COMMERCIAL
. . . . .  I .ccitions.

W e  ^ o ^ > la / t v d  n o v a  d e a n  r h o a d s
Sqaol Housing ' OsaiiTp ity

skle storooaa.
A TTR A C flV l TWO— 2 bdrms turn cwpet 

I ad Nr Jr. High. E p ity  buy, live In one 
■ e tc w x x o c  n n x x n n n n n , .  .  ^  povmptl.BUSINESS PROPERTY A-I c o m m i r o a l  l o t s  p  i p  w p  from

Srt to 4h gireaf. Lot m  E a t  4th p ly
njQO.

2111 S e w ry .............. 20-2391
Dd AosUe ..............  293-1473
Dorto T rim ble .........  293 1191

RRPRie. AIR and Iwlmmlng Naal luat 
rlWiI tar Luxurlew Hvlng. 3 Irg fednri, 2 
Whe. den attractive elec kit, and dM 
garage. Imad potcosloa

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancostcr
M 4 IA L HOW3IN« ORRORTUNITV

NEAR BASR, a pteoluro to ahaw. Lg
2 bdrm, carpeted, spick and spp, levetv 
yd tonead. 4VS% Int I  yrs remain. 1 out

ICHOICC COMMIRCIAL RRORERTY 
i  oera w. 1W frontaga p  I I  lb  

M  at lawn lajoo.

IA  GOOD INVESTMENT —  BusInaM 
1 bldg w/raam tor 4 fanpts. oil Iswed

1/3
4 M  rent housato 

bladito 'all.

ItkONEV MAKER -  Lodtor draw 
IfboR tokirtP ) tor sole, invaat yaur 
latcMv A time In a prafttobla busF 
IntM  venture.

IP ER FEC T BLOG. SITE -  I  o c r«  In 
|SHvw Haaia. Daoutifui view.

REEDER AGENCY 
297-8299

CORNER LOT, Pad room. 4 P rm , dP , 
torn U v  room, corpatod, U* cov potto, 
vaeänt. Total 111,700. Equity buy and 
0T2 0 mq.

cDONALD REALTY
t t l  M a le  m - I t U

BIG FAMILY LIVING
JMO M ft CenuMa qlty with expan- 
t ip  datolit. Handaama dan-leg ftrepi. 
sM thru wMe gloss drs to o 10 ft 
privote, covwP p ile , idpi tor eutdr 
fivlnq. Pretty crpi, custom drapa. 
All bdrms m op tor ovarslu turn. 
Huge llv 1 form din torn ($40.000 
tocotlens) P I  p rk P  In La IV s . (Co<l 
tor oppt- Dleae). .

BIG, BIG 6-RMS
toll both, vplty-corpetod Otfv car
p i  In oH bOrmt A llv-rm. RR-ln ovp/ 
rnnp/dish wash w. Ulty rm. Taking 
SILSOO tor tost Ml# . . xmlk to Oe-
liod A Wosh schs.

AN ATMOSPHERE OF

SOLD

(

FOR SALE
■xtro nka two biwaem In W oklngton 
Place— nke tonca ond tots of concrete. 
lavM  ocra in City limits MJIOO.
TWa lots M  Avton MTS.

CoR 1S7-M40 attar d :H  ajn.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

1$7-4M1

HOUSES FUR SAT.E A-2

enT^wa balk bom« 
-p m  rantal houp. 
ckaai. Call | $ 3 ^ .

nka thrp  
homo adlb odiocant

■ IR SPRING’ S O LO IS T R IA L  R S TA TI FIRM

FIRST HOME?3 BDRM FORSAN
tomad yard, hrdaxd floors, gw o p .

CUTE
I  bdrm hama, corpatod, Ihruout, paneled 
L.R. torp pptry, chain Hnk tonca C/P. 
Undw S7,000.

MARCY DRIVE
3 bdrm P k k , same naw carpet, «suma 
toon A lake odvanlop et low ma. pymt 
Gallad A WoNi. Sck.

ON KENTUCKY WAY
4 b«trm 2 b tto ll lo rp  cioeats, nke bock- 
yord with gordan. fenced.

PEGGY MARSHALL .................. 117-4741

ELLEN EZ2ELL ......................... 147-7i

CHAS (Mac) M cC A R Lir ..............14344M

L IA  LONG .................................  341-1114

Sp  Rila 3 bdrm brkk wRk nka eorpat, 
a p int, out# tonced yard A a mptMy 

aoympt of only SM.SO.

SPLIT LEVEl.
2 atorv. intorasltog orrangamant J or 4 
bdrm 2V1 bathe, rarp  gome room, an ' 
burntog firipk, dM p claad C/P

ROOMV'
aŴWTTIe I ÔWWawe

bodutltol yard, torp itoraga hauaa. SI3.00
pw me.

Coll M  about Wastom Hllla, Hlptand 
South, Pwk Hill Homas.

W IU IA M  MARTIN ....................  l»a 7 S I

CRCILIA A D A M  ..........................104111

GORDON MVRICK ........................ lMdH4

PARKHILL HOME
TMs placa Is esali Dial yr-reund 
waolhw. H u p  rms, 2-fuH A astro 
Irg baths. Spec grounds ISOxISO hied, 
shop tram . . .  rm tor plghbers 
kidp's. .Fw p ick  sola eamor's tax 
Ing tl.0M cosh and SIAACO boi Ym 
art! only naad a ratrig In tMs prett» 
e«ac-Wt-4n kb. Laundry cMaal arRh P  
earn h/wotor haatw . . .  A told damy 
drs. Mavd In of out».____________

SUPPLEMENT YOUB
inoom* “P M  " 0 Iviy 4 rm bama p  
p v p  ernr. (Pretty arma A 2-Mh4 O«»- 
tHex, kipsNur gw. tenant woms to slay, 
very iig ims, n ip  cleeals. hdwa 
ttoois. l-ovner pro. 1st lima attw p 
tw sole, vjwner will finance to C<
C.K. ^»ivcr.lent to rioepilars. shop A 
sens, cxill lopy.

3-COZY RM ROME,
SOLD

330U DWN. BUSINESS LUX
* VJM t .a p  tionia iwuM . . . SSJM 
prka . . truly o bwgoln to rip t 
pwty.. BuslnsM w  noma.

RANDY MAN SPECIAL
on k-litn w. toJMO. arma, 73-tt tot, 
rm tor 2-units tiel v w p  S2AIU).

OWNER’S GONE
u u-ü«M.» urtek voconl. Lo Int 

rolt, sTI pmis. prl M l sai.4. I Pm g 
S24MI cosh tor F A IT  aALE. new 
cuona tned P yo. Good cMler, c/ 
iwot. G<K longe. G ruP  sch l-Mks 
wound corner.

bUoi.NESS LOCATION
like naw L-shapa btog, cybaeKMiinq. 
IP  11 Ml, plus • bto 7rm hauM A ‘

baths . . . .taking OAWO. term».

.............  iSPECIAL 14x1$ DELUXE moMla hama.
properties —  Unique PuW t «roll construction. Pur- 

|nlshad w  unfurnlsbad, 1 w  2 ocra 
TWO HO USE»-en 1 fancad lot, 1 blork ^ ***'
Iroir H ip  $dl. Reduced to SS7$0. 'ond oil utlllhg. 343-131$, 343-27SA________
TWO STORY HOUSC-dhrMed Into 2 opts, 
both ranted, on tor S33S0.
MORRISON —  clean, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, brk,
4W% M , W yrs latt. SN pw me.
RENT PROPERTY— < stucco u n p  on Irg, 
lot, geed tooema and prkod to soli.

CLIF TEAGUE ...............
JUANITA CONWAY ..........
B. M. KEESE ...................
JACK 3NAPM R .................

163 0773! 

W-S14T

C o x
R e a l  E s t a t e

Gg( a Job to be doie!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “Who's 
Who” Bnsiness sad 
Service Directory.

(̂ OQKQ̂
^ £ bot^

A L L IN D A L I M  —  1 N 

bar. t a  range A ava^ «

1199 Sevny 
217 MS

TM ILM A  MONTGOMIRV 
143 M71

PHA A VA LIfTIN O t

BRICK ON ALLRNDALS 
146 caromk r  —
antronca boll -------------------- .
comb, w/a b ^  gm rtnga Sayan, 
drpd. s ln ^  on gar, gaad taall ot
t o nke ywd.

ILVFR HFFLS —  3 bdrm. 116 caromk 
nto Mbs. anfr boll iaBf hB l"to_ M v ^  

I w/bay window. Juet me Ihlno ^  
..^war lovars. 11x22 kit A «Ian. ToTol 
atoci, dM carport A atorop. All P  1

llOllShiS FOR 8AI.K A4

J A IM I MORALES
dMB NlMrtt

LRO ORK IN tILVRR NRRLS —  4 Irg 
bdrmi. 144 Mha, moator bdrm —  1 P H  —  
wolii-in ctoaaf A draping tabla, M  tt at 
coMnalf In oil alac ktt A dm  camMnofton 
w/weedburWng firapi erpM A drpd 
Ihreughout, 1 walla af wotor, bom. Ml on 
10 o e rp  Undw SHAM.

HOUSES FOR 8AI.S A4

IN TOWN —

PHA A VA REPOS 
Military Wakemo

AcoustiesI Dirt-Yard Work

L C IIU N O  spreyad. 
Roam, w ^  bMM.
4:t0 pjh. Itt-ia iT

A C C O U C T I C A k  C IIU N Ç  spreyad, 
dllftardR ar plato. “
Jom p Toytw oflw

IP YOUR Yerd-i A Pup Coll U l" . 
Canaral L«an Molntonona and garden 
•arvicq . . . tondacoplng, mowing and 
adptnijj^ Grtai^ A cra  Hat Houp, phene

Lawn Mower R «

347-4$S7, or 247-4744.

A ir Conditioning

RBASONASLSI W IU . raoMr. rwpod

DIRK WORK, Commerdol mowing, tola 
ctowad, traaa mevad, bockba war*, 
aaptic tonka Inatoltod. Arvin H p ry , 313 
n i l  oftor S;N p.m.

lonars.

DIRT WORK, commwclol mawlng, good 
mixad top wll, aoneL backbaa wark, 
drlva-woys, Iota clawad. Tom Lackbort 
1TM71I.

K hh

LAWN MORfRR RRPAIR

fiMlid «Ml r t p « r  p « H

W ESTERN A U TO

Mobil# Homo Sorvicos

M F O R I  ^
p a  JMtnni
Smrigbt ■

Boots
YOU Ouy —  sail —  froda 
slato Ilka naw '71 ~  *73 
Boaka, NOI Lonoostar.

Pix-lt-Shop WE ANCHOR, UfM 
mobile hamp . Pw 
T29S, Sxraatwotw.

aatimatoe oMl
aarviM11 »S-

lU llN R Slmudino 3

tora  1 BR I  
• A aonprl.

—  HAMBURGER 
k40, fixtures, MT

wotor walls.

Oriva

NICR LARGE M OTEL —  coll tor appoint-

l a r g ì  «vint rm - -  W*a * 
ctoan. Empty Apx 1IM tq. fl. S114M
FEW Blocks from VA, 3 bdrm Ito 
bth, c o m i, bdol A P r , raol 
SltSOO O u k k ^ le .
INTEREST JUST 4to CtoP to **«•• 
school. 3 bdrm I Mb. peymants S7i ma. 
14 years
O U T OF CITY  —  }  b d r m ^ .
Nt In ronge A even, flrapk,
A dan p ia  often weiksiwp « 
dM corpart, SHAH.
O U T OP C ITY  —  I  bdrm, blto W aeraa, 
doM. Taima.

EauM HouslnE Oppwtuhlty

. Ito bto.
crpI, m

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Mowart, Small Pui

LCMm

jjjjyiakar'a
m lt ijra ^  Rapolr,

)s. nit7-1Fix-lt-Shep. 707 Abrams.
Offico Supplios

BEDROOM FURNISHED bouP. 
w, IWM lot, fancad ptoy ywd. 

Coll 3433441 O d p p .

Bidp. Supplios

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

Corpot Closning

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Rapolr anything of vo la  

“ Prae Oelivwy A Pickup" 
also do welding

I63-0S9$ i f n  Johnson

in
THOMAS 

T T ^ W R IT E R  A OPPIICE SUPPLY 
347-4421

Pointing-Psporing

MARY SUTER
217-6919 or ia-2938 
1991 Lanesster

Handy Man

PAINTING. PAPRRINO, Spina, lloatint, 
taptonlna, fraa aaMmajaa. 0. liL Mlllw, 
11$ Souffi N ^ n ,  V -M R T

Ifw

D O N ' S  CARPET Ctoonlng.^ f ra  
Mtlmatoi. Oen Klnmon, 71$ Oeuglo» 
Straot, Phono 1H43I1 onytlma w  24347S2
aftor tiOQ p.m, ________
BRÓOK1 c a r p e t  -  Upholtiarv,J17

MIMA

HANDYMAN -  MOST lo6a Hck U 
hauling— ouarontaod fraotmenf— dacet 
kllla-gi^ifllS in p w w  IM P. l U - m

Homo Repair Sorvico

T iS v I iP "
Imtoll Storm Doort, olr condlttoners, 
dryer vents, door .-eoolr, faucat and miner 
•ladrloal rapolr. Coll

263 2503
Oftor S:30 p m.

CALL 143H 7A DAY or night. Jarry 
Dugan Point oontroctor. Commarcloi, 
R a i l d a n t l a l ,  Industrial. All work 
guwontpd, frp  oNimalaa.

Plumbing

WINN'S PLUMBING —  STTPSI —  Cur- 
ttt Wbwi, Pwssnonpd Raaidantlel Sary- 
ka. Rapolr • RamadaL RvopwMlva essi 

m Im  and sarvlca.

Roofing

Houbo Moving

Cencroto Work

t urraw, 141-441S

HOUIBMOVINO —  1S10 Wasf Rh Straaf. 
Coll Roy $. Vakndli, 147-2314 doy or 
nlgM.

CHARLES HOOD  
H o u b o  Moving

N. BlrGhall Lana . 14I 4S47
•ondad and Inaurad

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
Comppltton Riingla, wood Rilnala o 
gravai roofing, wood Sblnoto Rinotr. 
Pi p  Eatkiiolp ant Raasonobto FtiOH. 

Coll 404-734$
Midland

Sorvico Station

DEAL!

A  H IIU L D  W A N T AD 

W IU  HELP.

Just Coll 269-7333

2 S 5 F T IR E !

3rd A Elrdwall

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADS Ontdmdnldl liM t

K Pwdt Peats, Hand Rotla, 
a p  Seraaa. CoU 143-2301 Ptar 

4;3o p.m.

Vacuum Cioonors

IL IC TR O L U X  -  AM IRICA'S
sanino vacuum daonars. Sola - ___
-  Suppiip. RMph WoiMr, ll7 «i; 
2631$».

A7407$

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WIHFS WIIO FOE SERVICE, C idl. . . 263-7331

kit w/bit-ira, 
lew aulty, and 

HURRYI

EQU.AL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Pretty Taa
brick, 3 bdrm crpfd home, 
den w/ak firtplaa, potto, I 
low mo pmts, E port of town,
HURRYI
Coahoma School DM.
rg 3 bdrm A den crpid heme, 2 bfbs, 

jif-lns wJplenty ot storop. Irg utility, oil 
lor lltioo.
Eqalty Boy
Morey Senool DIsf, 3 bdrm, IW baths, 
3tt-gor, tned yd, pmts under S1W,
(2)— Washington Sch DIst. 1 bdrm, crpt, 
good-size klf, fried yd. Pmts undar gto
North
>f town we hove a 3 bdrm home crold, 
9n one <Kre, good yd A gordan, kit w/ 
Bor, form dining, t11,7$0 total prka. Sm  
by gpP. only.
Neruwest
of town we hove a Irg 1 bdrm crpfd 
heme, big lot, ell raomt ora big, gor, 
slrg, $13300 total.
College Hts. Schl Dirt.
wo hove o 4 bdrm brk home, 1 Mht, 
torm living rm, P n . kit A util rm, patw, 
117300. WHY WAIT?
Invertment or Rental
I bdrm home, tor $3,100 total.
(2) — 2 brrm nr Webb UAW total.
(3) — 3 bdrm needs work $2300.
lOY DUDASH ............................  lS7-$Tlt
’A T  CARR ...................................  147-OSl/

CASTLE
8S5 E. 3rd 204491

9
Mike MltdtoU,

WALLY SLATE 
CUFFA SLATE 
TOM SOUTH 
WENDAL PARKS

G 0 • G G •

20-4491
20-290 
917-7711 
217-190 
toso 1 IrBAIXaN BALa R D -G  

kllM. den w/RrapL 
PPM, ratrig Mr, crpid Ibruoat.

pind®iipr j r  w a i t i i t t  ^  *
RM, stoto bit. Gamer artli 
aata. TatM Prka t H m .
CHOIca Dwaatoum Basinais EaNdtog. 
p m  tot, Mkl4$ R, vary raasaasGto tar 
GMck Sato.

RENTAL PROPERTy 
RENTAL Property tar tola S

B

bdrm, llv rm, d 
both, oil cwpated, 
acre.

bdrm, llv ri 
gd water wall

JUST LISTED
Alabemo, 3 bedraemt, 

pointed, 2 tile baths, lets
Lovely brick of 
new corpM, lust .
-•f oeblnals. corpwl, patio, 
fence, C-by appointment.

chain link

ST ISII1 M. 1 P ,  arpia bto ktt, 
oNI rm, etorm celtar, incarna praparty 
to p  with tt. SmaN 1 br hausa an 
adtocant tot. Atoa I p  apt w  sMa ot

CHOlCB ACREAGI 
GOOD lacMian m  balli aldp at 
TP  South M m ^Ptoae.

ACRES iauRt P  aHy Raitts m  
•id p  at Hwy. $7. 
p  gad oamw tot, ctop_to JetIn Thaotor m Wap owa apt IIM.
H  la Sttvp Naata. 
NERO LISTINGS ALWAYS

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4»k St.

SALE CONTINUES
Pi k p  raoucad on Ml moMla hemai 

Sta down on 12x40 2 bdrm Sponleh 
Good satoetton of uead honraa. 

saso.w A up
AIR CONDITIONERS 

INSTALLED
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B

S-Untwm Pkk $ bdrm, IH bto.
taporotod den, ttb! Cdfpart, lanced.
$ bdrm 1 Mh, m » blacvfBa cb̂ f«̂ 4
fenced.

COOK k  TALBOT
347-lSl$ MS-lin

SMITH’S RENTALS
Naasa-a Du

14 A S
Aparto

formerly Alderaon Real Estate

BauM Haustog Ogpartunlty

1700 MAIN
Office Homell
263-1988 263-20621
PARK HILL -  oltrMiva br« 1 bdrm 2 I  
cwomlc Mht, torm living, Ig dan, oil 
crptd A drpd, kit A dbUng sap by braok 
tost b p , atoct Mt In R/0. Lavalv bcokyd 
has high tilt tonca. S2$300.
COUNTRY STYLR LIVING —  3 bdrm 2 
Mh home on 1V| acres, bwn. vnorkshop.
2 exce* water wMIs. vwlety et fruit trees. 
S1S300.
JUST PIR PECT —  2 bdrm 2 Mh, C 
w/tlreptaca. alee h p  bultt-bi beekeap  A 
gun rock, cantpl earpaliA rtW I^ olr, H I  
corpart, SldJOa

STORY BRICK —  4 bdrm, torp  Hvlng 
rm, torm dlMna rotrig dir, clap to 
ith p le, SAOOO tgutty.

ACRRl —  Clop to town, p o d  wotoi 
wML tM up tor mabiti  noma. S$J)00.
TO EH MOVRD — 4 rm, 1 both, UfMI 

II htuoA SCGA

BARGAIN HUNTERS
S3$0 buys ttJM  ORUtty In 3 badrpm, 1 
both mobitoheme. Coil new, 3S7-79$t.

A ptorMP p  
g g irtto^ E j g H w j ja^  A SMd

Nka turn aN o p  Orpe. air. S4S. EHIs
Pd.
Lrg 1 BR houM, crpt, drps. olr, $7$.

Can 267-26» or 263-7403

MOBILE HOME Euyars —  balara you 
Hnonca lha Insuronca, chart eur rotoa. 
A. J. Plrfcto Agaaey. I P - I »

F U L L  SERVICE CO.
I fciritoA AjKharb Gp p P  Rapp 

p r  FTP  IsMiRato CoR

ASSUME LOAN P  ttirp  badraam IfD  
14x70 WoysIP moMto hama. Shag egr- 
pM, king siM baiL tots at aittras. coll SM n.

a a a a a a a a a a a a # #

BEDROOBfS

“NOBODY BRATS 
OUR DEALS”

“This Weeks SpBClal” 
79x14 TOWN *N COUNTRY

3 badreeiii 2 bfti, fuHy c p patod. Abnend 
ponMlniA wothp A dryp . All ttik tor

99119
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget 
FLY IN G  W  

TR A ILE R  SALES
I  w . PM 71$ Big lartoB

b e d r o o m  W ITH prívete bato to heme 
tor Wartung .womdn. Coll 10-1034 Mr 
«OFG lfl60OD0ttof1.

ROOM k  BOARD B-2
SLREPINO ROOIRS wtth botti, tomWwd 
wtth Iponhli PurhHura. raaaanoMa rotoa. 
Chaparral HatM. tO  RaM 3M.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
SEVERAL ONE bgdroom apartmantv 
Mils POM, gitana
O U T OP city Ibwtta tundalMd ana

SST iyarT O Sr ^
PRana

ONE ,BBPR004$. and WolIc S t

Housing
PHA A VA Liftinp

........S Ä
_  ............  3$32m
LRa Batos ..........................  767 44S7
I .  M. tmNb .....................  3P4344
P a ica o  TO  SELL: Apl.-bnd. twiwr toov 
Ing a wpith of oxtrm In Ihit tpk n' 
Hxm 3 bdrm, IM both, dan home. NPf 
cpt. In Ivg rm, dng rm. Ideal loc,
Mk to GoriP<ollep Heights Schli. MMIt».

SIZE LOT. Room tor o ____
badminton, or frompMbw bi 

earn tot. Aderobk 1 bdrm

r ix A s  sizi 
bMdMl ct. 
b k v d  ot ttiN _ 
dan, Nwg eptd heme oIm  IncM On Cp -

Nr boM. Refrío olr»«ica
nMI
J O IT  PACTS. . __

Irm, lib both. Den FIrcphirt. Got 
p ill. Erk. potto. Corner 'ot. Oven.ranp 
Oeion. CREATI REMARiCAELEI Y w ’ ll 
leva It. 120300.
WASHINGTON ELVD ThIt won't loft 
Parfaci lecMIon tor this charming older 
brk. hama. 3 huge bdrmt. p p t iz a  Ivg 
rm. tap din., w/b frpl. Ju»l right tor 
antlaw, Sponleh p  E p iy  Am p. furti, 
rm ceftogc In bk. Undp 10 thou
Nil MY NAME IS IM I GOLIAD. Hlgh- 

_ So. It my addrap. My Mmlhr la 
laovlng ma tor onothp haute In onalhp

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE k  INSURANCE

1V7 Douglas Ph 143-2061

m, din rm, klfch, 2 
Wettern Hlllt on M

tewn l'm uted to TLC. AH 3 
bato, Ivly den w. frpl. nowtv cptd Ivg 
rm, hove been pompered l'm not con- 
etnad but I do hove averythlng. refrío 
ofr, dM gor, aven my utlfy rm I» pnladi 
Vly p k a  14 right
O I T  READY A>R WINTER. Spoclout 2 
bdrm. Ip. Ivg-din rm Is anhoncad by 
tovaly w/b frpl. FHA Flnonclng ovoll. 
1104 Tucton, $114$0.
A FAM ILY HOME In W ntpn Hlllt w 1 
Mg bdrmt, 2 bttis, pnled den w trpl. 
Nanti Ivg rm-dln rm, tunny kit w. oll 
bItJnt. Extra nica. Low 30's.
YOUR DRRAM KITCHEN w/CPnIngwore 
ranga top. oll MMnt, ontlqued cabinets, 
alemy of tpoce, big den, formol Ivg 
rm, 3 bdrms, 3 bths. Rtfrig olr, bIg fncd

SJ. MIddIa lO't
HEAPBR THAN RENT, thls 3 bdrm, 1V1

bto charmer on Stodium. New crpt, nice 
eoMnats. $10300.

n, din rm, kitch, 1 both, 
en IVk oern.

NEED HOUSES TO SELL

HO oern, pttaMe tor InduttrIM site P  
pmtur a— bargain.

FOR REAL ESTATE INPORAAATION 
Call 0. H. Dolly 347-4414 

LISTINGS WANTED

FOR SALE by 
Ihraa bedroom, 
bortyard.
Ini In

fhop I
klFchan. lòri 

Cell ia -m t.

owner- l¿antvwod p m ~ 
1M both, large fenced 
wrpet thrmjgMut, bullt- 

ga dan, ona car

3 BEDROOM, IVk BATH, living room 
don, naw refrigpoted olr, quality thog 
eorpat. 444 p p  cant intoratt E q u ^  
buy or new loon ovolloblq. 1702 
Alabama.
3 BEDROOM, BRICK homo f p  Mia. 
4102 Ppkwoy. 1:00 to 4:30 pm ., Wabb 
AFB axtptlon 2872, evenings 267-440?.

WE LOAN monay an i 
hamp. Pirat F adarp 
SOD Moto, 2474ltt

FIND YOUR
NAME

Llst#d In Th# 
ClM8ifl#d P#g#B 

For 
FREE

MOI^EPASSES

N O W  SHOW ING
A T  THE R/70

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

Mobil# Hom#f . . . with I 
Fomily fyp# Atm#Bph#r#|

^  uxenr -"•«•«lYoa'ii Need 
lThi$!

PRINTED PATTERN

individuale.

B  29 At FM 799 263-27891
East ef Big Sprtig

WATCH FOR OPENING
STATE WIDE MOBILE 

HOME SERVICE

In MaMto Hama Rapolr 17 yaora

All lypp  p  RaoPra 
Na J P  Ta L a r g a i  Small

Add A Riami
— tKIRTIN G —  
-C A R P O R T G -

C/ilftHAl
-CYCLONR-TIR-OOWNS (ANCHOR)—

TP  Watt 4to (H I )  as7-t$n Tamp
Banb Ftoanclng_ 

aa agpravad caadR

Colin Unwuerth
BEDROOM BRICK, dan, double 

.-roga, half ocra with fruit treat and 
water wen. Send Spings, 373 5526____

RESORT PROPERTY
RESORT LOT tor tola. Fp  mora in- 
fOrmoltan coil 261-P77._________________

MOBILE HOMES A-12
ifeesa FURNISHED TWO bedroom meGlla 
home, wothp, dryp, 263-6664. Insurance 
gold up to August l?74. ______
UxM  t o w n ” *, c o u n t r y  1?ñ mablia 
home- three bedroom, two baths, 
refrigerotad olr, steroga thad Included. 
Coll 167-3076.

W. J . SHEPPARD & CO.

SUTER REALTY
j o y
PAT

M74n$
M7-MV

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentáis — AppralBBlB

f o r e m o s t  in s u r a n c e . Mobile or 
Motor Hemes, Trovai Trollers, Compprs. 
Honrd, Comprehensive, Ppspnai Ef
fects, Trip. Tarms ovellaMa. 14M300.

a n c h o r s
MOBILE HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

Coll 26J-2S03 
Attar $:M P.M.

PAY $35 TRANSFER
And gp ume poymenh on 1 bedroom, 2 
both moMle home. IST TSH.

Chaparral

M obile

H om es
SALES A PARK 

l . l .  M  East P  Snydp Nary. 
Phana M P n

New Dealer tor 
Boanavtlla Doeblewidea

tO M I USBD a R iP O  HOMIS 
NO DOWN PAYMBtlT. O.I. LOANS 

i.HA. PINdNCING, MODULAR HOMOS 
PRBR D B LIV IR Y A SBT-UP, B 

SHRVICH POLICY
DEALER DEPENDABILITY 

, MAKES A ' 
DIFFERENCE

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Juit Coll 263-7333

4 9 9 4
SIZES 10yi-20!6

'dbeiâ
YOU’LL NEED thlB young, 

gently curved drOBB very soon 
. ff»* busy days snd surprise 

dinner invitations. Choose knits, 
wool blends.

Printed Pattern 4994: Half 
Sizes 104, 124,1 4 4 , ivrki 
204- Size 144 (bust V ) t«)M  
2% yds. 39-ln.

n  CENTS for each pattsrn. 
\dd 25( for each pattern for 
Alrmal and Special Handling.' 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, cars of 
rhe Herald.

/ V

Ai9dvs oaDiw i rnd
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Exclusive distributor for B ig. Spring Area. Our 

company recognised by city. Federal, ond Medi- 

col agencies. Must be able to work with civic 

groups and handle initial inventory investment.

M E D -E X E C , INC.
11831 N. Ceitrsl Dallas, Texas 73231 

214-38S4784

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICaLY FURNISHED opartmant, dow
In. Wr contftttannd, na 
lonnnt «vHcomnd. M l RunnHi.
GARAGE APARTMENT —  upstair«, 
nicalv lumIPMd, Mils pold. Also- on« 
lorg« bedroom opartm«nt, extra nice, 
erosher gnd dryer, ISM Scurry._________•

People of DlstincUnn 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HIU.S APTS.
I, I  t  3 Sedtoom
Call 287 6500

Or Apply to MGR. Of APT. 3« 
Mrs. Atabo Mon Ison

FURNISHED OR UnturnIshed apart
ments, on« to three bedrooms, bills, 
paid, UO up. Office Hours; 1:00 to 6:00, 
M3-7S11, Southland Aowtments. Air Bose 
Rood.
NICE I  ROOM end both, ell bills paid, 
tdS month. Apply 1004 West 3rd

UNDER NEW MANAOEMENT

S bsdrssnt ppottmenfs —  tarnished 
er imtatnisltedl etr conditlensd — . 
vented bend —  «pipetad —  poi eos —  
itarops —  tancsd In yards.

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
ISIl tycamere 10-IWI

E V E R Y TH IN G
GOESI

l i S S - '

Fords, Lincolns, 
Mercurys, —  

Staton Wagons, 
Cars, Ford Tru ck s-

®  -  ANNUAL-

ALL A T
Yoer Cnd Freest

V

Closeout MORE T H A N  150 
N EW  CARS T H A T  
M U S T BE SOLDI I

G E T  YOUR  
BINGO CARDS 

HERE

'PKCIAl. NOTICI«^

P R I V A T E  FURNISHED efftetanoy 
uptatmsiil . Msot for single porson sr 
ooupl«, Tsievislon sst. bsoutlful yard, 
convonlontiv looalsd STS. Utllltlos paiá. 
aVEN I otfsr S:M p.m.
A LL NEW, extra nko, 4 room fumishod 
oporfmonf, one bedroom only. Carpeting, 
dnoperles. Dial, S67-au.
John Adarlkwi
FOR RENT; tarnished goroge apart
ment. I  bedrooms, tanosd yard, psdte, 
ofr condIHonsd. Cofdoct_ 3n-$)ie.
CLEAN 3 ROOM tumidiod sportmonl. 
SIMs POM. no pots, adults, olr con-

SEFORE YOU BUY or rsnow yoor 
Homsoumors Covoropo See Wtlsont

SALE
—  IN C LU D IN G  ~

2 LIN C O LN  Continentals 
and

3 THUN D ER BIR D S

ditlened. dll SeuRi Dougtas.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267 5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B S
ONE EEDROOM, dir «ndittoned, cor-
pMed, adults enly. nets ellewed. Phone 
SttaSdS. tor mere intannatldien.
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished house tor 
rent. Retrtgerplod olr, ssosher cen- 
nedlen. SIX) month. Sd3-«7d4.
SMALL FURNISHED house. Bills poM 
tor dependable working person or 
coopte. Inquire dOd Scurry.
ONE BEDROOM fumishtd house, see 
otter S .X  p.m. TWO Runnels.

— FRATERNAL ORDER—  

LOYAL ORDER OF THE MOOSE

Is desirlrg to inslltule e lodg« :n 
Rta Spring All persons seeking more 
Informoflon or men.bershlp, write
P..O.. Box 34VL Big Spring, Texas. Tftlt.

As usual . . . It's the policy of Bob 
Brock to wait until tho and of th# Modal 
yoer and than, truly, roduce pricos in 
ardor to clean out hia 1973 modela. 
Trade with the Dealer that believes in 
Volume selling, based on the Golden 
Rule . . .  honest trading and sorvlee after 
the sale.

LOST It FOUND C-4
LOST h e  REFORO SulL M monRis oM 
In Iho oeuniy alipert orsa. Coll Cariati 
Cans. 2d2M23 or
LOST —  one d foot bole. Reward. CaU 
Carr Woll Servica. 3d3-43M Odessa.
LOST- WILL the porson edio collod mo 
and sold you hove my block and whita 
poodle. PLEASE, PLEASE bring him 
bocki Reword S3B, 2d3-2SN.

W ^ ^ A L
PARENTS W ITHOUT wortnors.
cod, seporotod. singta porsnts group~ For 
moro informotton. coll SdSeTK or 217-
S7d*.
IF YOU Drink —  Ifs Your Sutinoss. 
If You Wont to SIw Ifs Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267-0144.

‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

NICCLY PURNUHeD —  tW 
houso, s*aM p«i«i cprpottag, 
ductad olr, v««tae Root, fa
woshsr-dryar cowaodtaw. Coti

seed yard.

TH R EE ROOM tiouso, BH month, yrtth 
wotar paid. Ingutre of 1401 East dth.

1. 2 è 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

Woshor, control olr corsdltlonlna orw hsot 
Ing, corpot, shads Irsss, fenced yoro, 
yord malntolrtad. TV  Coble, all Mils ca 
cepi etaclrklly poM.

FROM 380
267-5H6 26SSM8
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM BRICK, I bolh, den 
control hoot arta air, tancod beckyord. 
Inquiro 1623 Colvin. ld3-7Sld. Avollabta 
Ssptsmbsr 1st.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. Has 
woshor oenrwctlon, nict location, ceupta 
only. Phono 2t2-70M.
TWO BEDROOM, untumishod will occoptnotgh-otto or two small chitaron, tdes 
borltasd. Coll 20-4117.

WANTED TO RENT B 8
g e n t l e m a n  w a n t s  furnished opart 
■noni jttaer iSO inooth. Phone 267-2311, 
extension 2102.

BUSINESS BUll.DINdS B-9
120d EAST THIRD. Worehouse or 
goroge, 24x4o toot, $40 month. Phone 267-nU

For Intormollon rogerdlng oltornotlves to 

oborllon. contact Tho Edna Gtodney 

mo, a n  Hemphill, Fort Worth. Toxos 

TdlNl Telsphone IITPM IRH.

$450,000 
W ORTH OF 

NEW CARS TO  
BE SOLD IN 

45 DAY!!
■À

ON A NEW
PONTIAC

DATSUN
D URING YEAR -EN D  

CLO SEO UT

ah

CRAWFORD
Pontiac-Datsun

504 E. 3rd 263-8355

Big Spring
-W N BRe GOOD SERVICE IS 

STANDARD E a U IP M E N T’

Highest Trode-ln Allowances 
In All West Texas . . . Easy 
Financing Where Credit Justi

fies. Law, Law Dawn 
Poyments!

Regardless Of Other Dealer's 
Claims e . . We Dan't Talk  
Deals e . .  We Moke Deols, 
Try  Us And See . . .  No Rea- 

sonoble Offer Will Be 
Refused!

' . j j

15 DEM ONSTRATORS and 
4 DRIVER ED CARS 

Factory Warranty Left! I

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader & 

Advisor
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

15.00 read in g .......  now 33-00
CaO 267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Texas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

HELP WANTED. Female F 4
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES needed, 
ooply In person at tho Pondoroso Motor 
Inn, 27$p South Gregg

I NEED ride or riders to form cor 
pool to Lubbock. T usidoy and Thursday 
nights, tor classos ol Texas Tech 
nquire 262-27W.

BUSINESS OP.

a u t o m o t i v e  SHOP tor rent. Phone 
262-7221 er nlghts^263dl23. ___
Jimmy L. AAoys

FOR SALE —  A tlSJRo ipinual hicamc 
cote, owner selling for hoolth reasons 
only, pnorw 393-5200.____ ___
FOR SALE —  Fisherman's Stop. S i^ o d  
meat grocery, beer seven doys a week. 
Sundov (beer) 12:0$ noon- 10:00 p.m 
Phone 267-0066.

FOB RENT: Commorctol property —  
-ISO foot floor space In 3 buildings 

‘ 1, 1006 to 1010 Lomesa High
la:

woy. Will rent togelhor pr seporotcly. 
...............................r, 2W-47(».Coll Johnnie Walker,
OFFICE SPACE tor rent —  three room 
o f f i c e ;  completely coi peted, ond 
retrlgoiated olr, rent roosonable. 1301 
E. 4Íti.

M OTEL POR Solo or Trodc. ttlSOO 
or wH| oensldor heuoo or ntobllo home 
in frode, 16 units. 2 bodroem ond office 
oportmenl. ISo toot on West Hlghwoy 
IO. 200 foot deep. 4000 West Hlghwoy 
IO. 267-6167.
FOR SALE: Btouty Snien, 4 stations 
Including 9 diyers. Excellent clientele.
Good locnllon, olenty of parking. For 

»7-6733 after 7:30

MOBILE HUMFS B-ll
FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
heme, else for rent-trailer spaces. 1S03 
East 3rd. Phone 267-7100.

LOTS FOR RENT B-ll
IS 20 TRAILER PARK —  privote, fenced 
Iota for rent. Coll »74610 for more 
details.

appointment cell 
P.M.

¿MPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
OIL FIELD  molntalner and bulldetor 
operotors needed, year round work 
Phone doy or nl(jht (006) 064-4022.
Levellond, Textn. Howard Show, Inc.

t r a i l e r  SPACE tor rent —  oldorl
couplas or J x m  personnel preferred, i:
Wrioht. Coll 263

IIS

A N N O U N C E M EN TS C

LODGES
STATED M EETING Big

21st ond Lonedster
S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd Mon 
day ond practice 4th Mondoy, 
each month Visitors Wei 
come.
STATED M EETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 361 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs 

, (toy, 1:00 p.m 3rd dnd Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphit, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Chopter No. 171 R.A M 
Third Thursday each month. 
1:00 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEAT TH E  soaring cost of food. Food 
itoroao domonstrotlen, August 17th, 1:00 
pjn. atiaOOS for Infermetlon._________

W A TC H
TH IS

SPACE
0 Mr seta to 

rsford to tho

CLEAN RUGS, llko now, M cosy to
„  ___  ' bTwÌ Unire. Rent Etaetric
Shomooeor, $2.00. O. F. Weefcors Stare

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BURGER CHEF 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

THE EVENING SHIFT. 
APPLY IN PERSON, ONLY.

2461 GREGG STREET

HEAVY EQUIPM ENT and truck 
mechanic nosdod, cKPtrlencc nocossory. 
Apply In person only. Price Construction, 
Snyder Highway.

BIC SPRING. TEXAS
**§0rire a lA t i i r .  S a v e  a f.of**

• 500  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

WAITRESS WANTED —  opply In person, 
Cokers Restaurant, 206 Bonfsn.
TURN SPARE TIm t Into menty. Work 
your own hours with Tupptrwors. For 
oppolntmont coll 267-70».
MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmstfes. Phene Maxine Cox, 263-7625 
(100) 63I-400S toll frae onyflmo.
W ANTED; NURSERY worker for smoll 
Church. Contact Mr. Shipp, 3664310.

AVON CALLING
It ran bo you.. Sell during hours you 
choose In veur own neighborhood. Coil 

« ;  Collect or write Dorothy B. Cress, 
Mgr., Box 2136, Big Spring, Texas. Tele. 
263-3230.

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY: RN DIrtCtor 
Of Nurses, salary open, new 1)0 bod 
nursing homo taellltlot Resume and 
references necessary. Coll Mrs. Gomett, 
collect (613) 720-S247.

FRANCHISE PROFESSIONALS 
Con you sell? New service line ond-or 
oroduct. Excellent check out. Women 
and Men who con trovol. Coll Coltad 
Mr. Nixon, (604) 266-1707.

CAR HOPS wontsd, day shift and night 
shift, off on Sundays. Apply 1200 East 
4lh, Circle J Drive Inn.
Wa n t e d  l v n  3 • i i  o.n. n.6S per 
hour toll or port time. Contact Mrs.
Maloney at Mountain Vitw Lodge. 2006 

-  -  • ■•y¥rVirginia. An Equal Opportunity Employ

HELP W A I^ D , MIk . F-3
INTECH IS now accepting applications 
for production workers, starting rote
$2.00 hour. 3700 West 7th.
FULL AND port time help needed: must 
be at least sixteen years old. Apply 
In person at Boskln-Robbins 31 Flavor 
Ice Creom Store. 2110 Gregg Street
Wa it r e s s e s  a n d  cooks needed. Must 
be I I  or over. Apply In person enly 
at Pitta Inn, 1702 Gregg.____________

DIESEL MECHANICS S2.30 —  $4.00 por 
hour. Ask for Celten Doelev. 'i reanor 
Equipment, (615) 3374S2I Odosso, Texas.

Salary will 
expertsnee. Trade Sdiool

TV  OR Electronic Technicon.
equal fo the ___

roduote or trainee welceme. Goodor „  ____
future for right person. Mutt be willing 
to refocote. foi ‘ope Town, 1701 Gregg. 
GREAT JOB opportuisity In solet
monooement potential lor qualified 
person. Locol employment In retail store,
with tronsler and ctavoncement. If you 
wont to beter yourself, wrlte box 767, 
In coro ol thè Bla Spring HeroM._____

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
COLLEGE PARK beauty salon wonts 
experienced beauty operator, prefer 
follewing. Set Orno McCown,

263-667)phone
owner, or

Elton Corine
WOMAN WANTED to work In
Chiropractic Clinic. Typing necotsory. 
Hansen Chlroproctic Center, 1004 11>h 
Place.
PEACOCK BEAUTY salon noods hdlr- 
dressers, Vxill Neil Key, »7-5404 doys. 
or 263-1402 otlOr 7:00 p.m. — __________

BURGER CHEF 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS FOR PART 
TIME AND FULL TIME 
ON DAY SHIFT. APPLY 

BETWEEN 9 A.M.-II A.M.
2491 GREGG

MATURE WOMEN, Nurse Aide position 
osperlence not necessary. Afrty In 

------------MoiContoct Mrs. Molijney. Mountain 
View Lodge, 2006 VIrgInIq. I B -U n .
person.

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
Daytime, night time, taking 

Interviews for assistant manager. 
Apply In person, only.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

heavy shorthond, gd. typ. speed, 
...............................................  $3*5

SECR 
exp.
SALES —  dept, store, exp., solory't gd 
BANK TELLER exp., gd. typ. speed 

...........................  $350
RETAIL OFFICE —  typ., office machines. 
........................................................... Excel
ELEC. —  control panel, exp., co. cor, 
benefits ....................................... $700 plus
MANAO TRAINEE —  Co. will train.
LOCOL ..........................................  S4S0 plus
SALES —  prev. exp. local.
NEEDED -  ENGINEERS —  patri, 
chem., ctact., mech., pipelino desiga Lo
cal a retacott.................................  Excel.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FOR BEST RFJSULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
Whea yoB bay 

fram
ELM O PHILLIPS  

‘‘Get the Beat Deal”
Cars or Trucks 

Nsw or Used

« BOB BROCK FORD
360 W. 4lh M7-74M

W HITE GERMAN Shepherd nsole pup- 
Ues, Coll 72»astt Ootercota Oty.________

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4 SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

Soles

$20.000-$30,000 
annually 

is not unusual 
with a

Company
in

Motion
As a prime division of the 
20th fastest growing corpora
tion in the U.S. (Fortune 
Magazine), Certified’s aim is 
to provide you with the per
sonal attention necessary for 
success in the field of indus
trial sales.
Our outstanding growth is at- 
trilnited to our unique way of 
merchandising q ii^ ty  jKtKl- 
iicts and the emphasis we 
place on individual sales 
training.
This growth continues to 
make available, more than 
ever, outstanding personal 
opportunities in sales and 
sales management. C A N  
YOU QUALIFY?
To arrange a personal and 
confidential interview, write 
AIRMAIL today to;

Harry Harris

CERTIFIED
LABORATORIES

P.O. Box 2137 
Irving, Texas 75060

OPPORTUNITY POR 
YOUNG AGGRESSIVE

PERSON!
$4|.$I0 weekly port-tlm« frtm cem- 
mlsslens. 61« expertan«« wecessory. 
Mesi be married. Ceti 363-4246 tor ep-

IN S TR U C TIO N  G
m  'wja'w  'ist'

13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. PruHt, 262G461
PIANO l e s s o n s  —  Mrs. wnilom Row, 
160S Nolan —  Mock from Goliad —  
College Heights School. Call 26M001.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON Y O U R  SIG N ATUR E. 

CIC FIN AN C E  
40616 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

W OM AN'S COLUM N J

CHILD CARE J-3
DAY CARE for 2W to 5 ytors, 
day. We leorn balance, poise, 
coler, siM, letters and numbers. 
Wsbb. »7-M M .

$2.»
shop«.

Near

CHILD CARE —  In my home; 
yard, experienced, ftvedoy week 
»3-3305.

fenced
Call

CHILD CARE —  State Uoemed, private 
nursery, day, night, reosonobl«. MS West 
17th. 263-2115.
REPINED, M ATURE lody wishes to 
keep one pre-echool child for woridng 
mother. References. Miss W. H. Tower, 
SOI Notan, 263-2276.

Sb-WING J -l
HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, dresses, 
shirts, and etc. Phone 263-1M1 for more 
Information.

FARMER'S C O LU M N K

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
HAY BALING Equipment tor sol«. 
Swpther, Boler, leoder gnd elevator. Will 
yuorim tee^^r« supply for 1973 crop.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-8
HAY POR sal« —  W.OO bate, 
3S3MD». Knott, Texas.

phone

LIVESTOCK K-3
H O R S E S H O E I N G  -  TRIMMING: 
Regular, hot, corroctlye groduota
Oklahoma Forrlor's School —  tost 
Sorvlcs. Jot Sooft, 2U-3237. »3437S.

UVESTOCK K4
HORSESttOEING —  TR IP  GRRta (L .C ) 
Phone 267-6106. Bv oopoHitmont oqly

M ERCHANDISE L

LrS

4,666 TROPICAL HSH
Mr. Drlvor has lust rotumod from| 
Ftoflda yrtth hseot hand picfcod fish., 
Hos Raro Africtan CtchNds 4 ethers. |

AQUARIUM PET 
S u  Aagelo Highway

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
for informatioo 

on reliable 
Breeders of

any AKC BREED CALL

267-8276 or 263-4366 
or 2654231

WEST HIGHLAND W H ITE TERRIERS 
Best Investment we know o f. .  
love, devotion, loyalty & years 

of real plsosuro. . .  thot's o Westlel 
Wo hove pupptas NOW. See Bruct Wright 

TH E  P ET CORNER 
A T  W RIGHT'S

416 Main —  Downtown —  367-B277

PET GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE Porier and Boarding 
Konnois. qroomlM and pupptai .  Call MS- 
2406 ~  ^7600/2112 West 2nd.

ONE OF TH E  TOP PROFESSIONAL 
GROOMERS OF LUBBOCK HAS 
MOVED TO  BIO SPRING. Six yoors 
oxptrltnct In grooming oil brods. 
Export In tho art of tin# scissoring. 
Coll 363-7S67 for an appointment.

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, |6J» 
and up. CaH Mrs. Blount, 263416 tar 
on appointment.______________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINES —  NOW Homo ond 
Brothers, dll mochints ssrvtcsd. Used 
Singer automatics. Stavons, 2901 Navale, 
263-1367.
SPANISH LIVING room furniture, good 

ig machino,
oloctrlc hoer buttar. Phono »1-3723.
concNtlon. Kenmoro sowing

ALMOST NEW (toublo mottrow and box
springs, $35, twenty-fhreo moh Mock and 
white TV  $33. 26M166.
SEARS 31 INCH qlochic range; gloet 
window, six months oM, ovocode. »7 - 
5645 tar moro Intarmollan.

Sponlsh stylo veivst slosper . . . . . .
G0I4  GE refrlg, 6 mos old .........
'Whirlpool rofrlg> ovocodo, 6 mo old 
Imperial opt size gas range,

oyocade, like new ......................
2 dr Frigldalro rofrlg> ooppertone
Used 7 pc dinette .............................
Lone rocker recllner, gold fobric,

like new .......................... ..........
Antique oak library table ....... .

$1*6.50
$149.50
$149.50

M9.S0 
$126» 
. $26.»

« 9 »
$34.»

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

CLOSEOUT
SALE

ICQ  CHEVROLET ^ T o o  Pickup, 227 V8 eaglne, 
automatic in the console, bucket au ta , kmg- 
wide bed, was C I 1 A A
$1465. Closeout ......................................

fT A  PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door hardtop, 400 V8 en- 
f  V gioe, automatic transmission, factory air, power 

steering and brakes, was C l  7 0 0
22195. aoseout ...................................... ^ I f  UU

f y o  FORD VTon Camper Special Pickiq>, tri-tooe 
4 A blue, 360 V8 engine, automatic transmission, 

air conditioned, potwer steering and bralM , ex
tra gas tank, (sluup), C 7 0 C 0
was 13195. aoseout ...........................

174  FORD ^-Ton Custom Pickup, 360 V8 engine,
* A 4-speed transmission, factory air, power staer-

ing power brakes. Extra Nice! C 7 C 0 0  
Was $2995. Closeout .............................

1 7 1 FORD Sport Custom ^ T o n  Pickup, 360 V8 en-
* A gine, automatic transmission, air conditioned,

power steerin, long-wide C 7 C C A
bed, was $2995. Closeout ...................

More To  ChooM From— All at Closeout Prices

Texas Auto Safes .
706 E. 4th — 267-5740

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

3$»

I f  ____________

i t  FOR THE BEST 
2  DEALS ON WHEELS 
J f  ----------------:-----------------

See Wea Morgan J  
Staaten, TCzai ^ 3 3 1 1  J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Sev gd used Dinette
sets .............................  $20.95 up
LIKE NEW—used 3 pc bdrm 
suite, box spring &
m attress ............................$179.95
Used ap ra n g e ................... $19.95
2 — % metal beds, springs &
m attress ................. Each $19.95
Brass Hd bd, bed frame w/ 
foam matt & box spr, an
n e w ...............................$99.95
4/6 m att & box sixings
on legs .............................  $39.95
2 pc liv rm suite real gd $89.95
5 pc living room s e t ..$99.95
7 pc wooden modem din rm 
s u ite .............. - ................

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no  Main 267-2631

$99.95

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE E D

Usod HOTPOINT rofrtg., frtozor across 
*■ tabor worranty.

W6.6S
Iho top. M  days ports *■ tabor ytorrai

Sevorol good used ELECTRIC DRYERS 
with warrantlos. Starting at ........... S79.6S
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE 
Real dean, 60 days worronty parts and 
tabor ..................................................  $99.65

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
I E. 3rd 267-7471

ADMIRAL 9 f t  reMg. . .  $69.95 
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV . .  $200
CATAIJNA apt size gas range, 
real nice .......................... $69.95
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89.95
MAYTAG r ^  auto washer, 
1 year warranty .........$249.95
SIGNATURE electric dry
er ...................................... I
KELVINATOB — Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. f t ..........................$249.95

BIG.SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 207-5265

’66 PLYMOUTH SlwracqdBi 2- 
d«6r. Six cyltadsr, rpdto, hept-tr - .................................  $in
’«  D O D M jN u rr, m  u n m . % Îŝ fr ĥ irdlŝ s. less îtBŝ î )̂ i. $̂ŝ )̂ l 
tires ........................................  $063
•m BUiCK iM ctra

* DM

dBd seals. toeW pwimiv fpctarr 
olr ............................................ $ M I
>71 cm ivsLaii Itaw veilMr, »> 
deer horaieto «M  swfiw, oH paw- 
er Odd dir esBdllleqed, vtoyl 
reel ....................................  $41»
•Tt PLYMOUTH Pgrv lu .  Bdper 

duteqidtlc ffpqsRsissleto

• '' ' '  fWI*

1007
E. TIdrd 
2IS-7602

Autherln« e«M6r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR SALE —  tour burner gas stave» 
used one year. Coll »7-644i for more
Infonnation.

FOR EASY, Quick eomel cleaning, ran* 
electric shampooer, only $1.» par doy
yrlth purchost of Blut Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware

FERREL’S FURNITURE 
3rd At Gregg . . . .  Dial 2034)381

Early American Sofa A 
Swivel Rocker

reg. 369.95 ..............  now 289.95
Sofa Bed & Swivel Rocker 

& Chair
reg. 249.95 .............. now 199.15

Early American Sofa & Chair 
reg. 449.90 ..............  now 3tt.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
ONLY 24.95

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
PIANO 3 YEARS Old, walnut finish, 
perfect condition. Spruce soumt board, 
three pedal. $MP. Coll »34571 oflor 
6:91 p.m.________^__________
THOMAS a  BUTLER MmM Co, —  New 
and used planes and organs. 30S |HB 
Piooe. Pheoa »24N 4.
LIG HT W ALNUT Baldwin Plonq. «sod

fitta

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "Thé 
Band Shop." Now and Ussd InsIrunMiits, 
supplies, idpolr. 606W Gragg. M s S S ^

(
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SAVE! SAVE!
YEAR END CLEARANCE TRADE-INS!

1973 LOW  JUi l EAGE CARS W ITH  FACTO RY W A R R A N TY  

TH E  PERSON BEHIND TH E  W HEEL HAS FIRST PREFERENCE!!!

1973 FORD GRAN TORIN O

Moor hardtop, aatomatlc, VI, factory air, 
radio, heater, beanttfal gold metallic with 
matcUng interior.

$3595
72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing, factory air, automatic 
transmission, slant I, me
dium green metallic with 
matching 
interior .......... $2795

’72 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise control, 
tO-40 split power seats, me
dium green $3895 green metallic

172 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, powo- steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans- 
misaioo, V8, brown vinyl roof 
over medium brown metallic 
with .matching 
Interior .......... $3295
71 FORD LTD, 4Hloor hard
top, power steering a n d  
brakes, air conditioned, auto

m atic, V8, dark green vinyl 
roof over light green with 
matching C 9 C Q C
interior ...............

72 CHEVROLET %-ton, 4- 
wheel drive pickup, auto

m atic, power s t e e i ^  and medium Uue 
brakes, radial tires, 28,000 
miles, one 
owner ............

with vinyl roof

72 DODGE Dart Swinger, 2- 
door hardtop, standard trans
mission, slant 6, radio, heat
er, air, medium yellow with 
matching C 9 J Q C
Interior ..............

72 CHEVROLET ^ to n , 4- 
wheel drive pickup, in A-1 
condition, 4-speed transmis
sion, 350 V8, power steering 
sod brakes,
one owner ..........  J

70 CHEVROLET Monte Car
lo, power steering a n d  
brakes, air, automatic, V8 
e n g ^ , (tew tires, white
rinyl roof over $2595

72 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, V8, au
tomatic, green vinyl roof
)vn' medium $3195

72 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8 engiiw, white vinyl 
roof over medium blue, 19,- 
)00
miles ............ $3395

$3895
70 FORD Maverick 2-door 
hardtop, 3-speed standard 
transmission, economy 6 cyl
inder, radio, heater, white- 
waU tires, 30,000 miles, deep I m a n ic  j j y g j
blue

’09 CHEVROLET ^-ton Pick
up, power steering a n d  
b i^ e s , automatic, C 1 Q Q C  
V8 engine ............

•70 FORD LTD, 4^1oor hard
top,, power steering and 
brakes, air, automauc, V8 
engine, 36,000 miles green 
vinyl roof over C 9 A Q C  
dark green ..........

•72 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
107 V8 engine, medium green

$3395
'71 FORD Torino, 4-door Sta
tion Wagon, power steering 
md brakes, air conditioned, 
automatic,, V8 medium blue 
with matching C 9 C 0 C  
interior ...............

•69 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
door sedan, one owner, low, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
Vg, 2-tone paint, C |7 Q C  
blue and white . . .

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4<k)or 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
3ne owner ^,000 miles, white 
rinyl roof over C 9 C Q C  
lark blue metallic ^

71 FORD FlOO Pickup,, pow
er steering automatic, V8,

linpcr .......  $2495

72 FORD Country Sedan 
Station Wagon, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto-

.........$3595
71 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic 
V8, brown vinyl roof over 
medium brown C T fiQ C  
metallic ..............

71 FORD Torino 500, 4<k)or 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
medium blue with C 9 7 Q C  
matching interior

'70 FORD Custom, 4-door 
>edan, power steering and 
orakes, air conditioning, au
tomatic V8 engine, r |  O Q C 
medium blue . . . .

71 CHEVROLET Townsman 
Station Wagon, power steer
ing and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, V8, C 7 9 Q C  
jxtra nice wagon

’69 FORD Custom, 4- 
dr. sedan, power steer
ing, automatic, V8,

.......... $495

’61 CADILLAC, 4-dr., 
runs good, fully equip-

....  $295

69 FORD LTD. 4-dr. 
sedan, power steering 
and brakes, automatic, 
V8, green vinyl roof 
over light A A C  
green . . .

69 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker, 4 • dr., fully 
equipped, m e d i u m
blue A f t C  
metallic .

73 FORD Torino Gran Sport, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, V8, beige 
vinyl roof over metallic bronze, matching 
interior, bucket C A M S
seats, console ...............................
73 FORD Mustang Mach I, 9,000 miles, 
power steering and brakes, air, medium 
green metallic with $3995
Mach I striping

72 PONTIAC CTO, 2-door hardtop, power
steering and .ftakes, air, automatic, V8, 
bucket seats, - console, white vinyl roof 
over medium green, C ^ A S i l
one owner car .............................

73 FORD F250 Camper Special C A ^ Q C  
Pickup, with all the extras . . . .

MERCURY 

____  LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ f i r i r # *  a  i A i i l e .  S a v e  a  l.o f* *

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

SEE . . .  HEAR g ■ g and DRIVE the all-new

MAZDA. . .
the car of the future 

that you can own NOWI

•  FE A TU R IN G  T H E  Q U I ^  
R O TA R Y ENGiNEI

•  G R EA TER  ECONOMYI

•  FAR LESS POLUTIONI

W INNER OF 2 "CA R  OF TH E  Y E A R " AWARDSI 
50 B E A U TIF U L  M A ZD A  MODELS ON DISPLAY  

A N D  R EA D Y TO  GOI 
CO M PLETE SALES A SERVICE

300 S. OAKES 653-4269 SAN AN G ELO , TEX A S

MUSICAL INSTRU.

PIANO TU N IN G
IMUMaeiATI ATTBNTION 

m  yM r wtiwfcT  Bt AmBilc«i Federo- 
Heo ef MeMdeos.

IfON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

ilM  Alabama ‘ MA8193

GARAGE SALES L-19
GABAGE SALB —  couch, choir, choil, 

mlKtHontout 'Homi. Phonojrugt on 
10700.

'  I'M DON WIGGINS

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM ME ON THE

NO. 1 CAR 

WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE V A LU E

I S*h Now Choyyi o r Utod Cor» For

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
ISIl E. 4th 217-7421

GARAGE SALES L-lt
gOAY AND SundiM at 310 WOtt 
lust off Srtoa, Refrlgorortod oir 

lonor, choit o f  orowors. Mondo loll

SATUBDAY AND Sui 
» h
eondltlonor, 
wig, movlo Comoro, woNicr, vacuum 
dooner, block ond whito TV, dlihoo, 
voivct bod hoodboord, blondor, bar 
o ^ l ^  clotho^ undorpon tor trollor._____
GARAGE SALE —  tor tho Gonoologlcol 
Society of tho Big Spring. 2304 Merrily. 
Fridov oM Soturooy. M iscellan y».____
M O V IN O ~SALE~—  113 Eost 14th —  
washer, gas hooter, cor air conditioner, 
clothes, and miscellaneous. Thursdoy 
9:00-9;00, Friday 1:00-9:00, and Saturday 
9:00-9:00.
GARAGE SALE —  1407 Young. All doy 
Fridov ond Saturday until noon. Eoby 
things, clothes and ether nice 
miecelloneou» Ite m s._____ __________
BIG SALE —  gloss, dishes, |ewd^, 
decorator pieces; hours 10:00(:00, 
Frldoy through Simdoy. 303 Eost 9th. _
g a r a g e "  SALE; 2 fomlire» —  llftle 
Mt of everything, excellent bargains, 
crofts comer. 601 Coylor, Saturday, 
Sundoy otternoon, Mondoy.______________
GARAGE SALE —  17H Johnson,
Soturdoy and SurKtoy. Children's dolhet, 
coots, dishes, wigs, carpet remnants, 
sinks.
MOVING SALE- Saturday and Sunday, 
3S04 Connolly. Good girl's school clothes, 
dishes, Mcycle, refrigerated oIr con
ditioners, decorator Items and lots o1 
miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE —  Hooser Rood —  Sond 
Springs. Friday after 6:00, oil doy 
S a t u r d a y .  Coronet, snore drum, 
misceiioneous.^_____ ______ __________
GARAGE SALE —  sponsored by the 
Spring City Chapter ABWA scholarship 
fund, August II, 19. 1:00 o.m. —  6:CO 
p.m. 603 Lindo Lone, ______________
s a le": SATURDAY til. Clothes, bond 
shoes, Chino cabinets, loborat<^ 
egulpment, lomps, dishes, drapes. 1103 
Morrison.
1400 EAST 6TH- fishing equipment, 
typewriter, record olbums, tools, old 
trunk, miscellaneous. 1:00 until late.

MISr|.:i,|,ANE«l)S L-11

MOBILE HOME tires tor sole. See at 
7 0 9 J ^ f  ISth or call KFOlSS;__
SELL ELECTRIC typewriter, 10 speed 
Mcyde, movie camera ond prolector. 
Coll 2634694 otter 5:00 p.m^___________

CARRORT SALE —  everything going c A I  1741
cheap. 1014 Eos» 4th. Wednesdoy through U A K A U E ,  an¡hC,o 
SiunÁn. _____
1307
M uí

through
ird ^ ^ o rg t  froonr, large heavy duty

COLBY-WEDNESDAY 
orgt froonr, large t 

ond miscollonoout.

CARPORT SALE —  FrMoy only, 
shoos, baby furniture, 
r, ond mlKOllaneous.

chlldron's clothes, 
rug, fleer ssm 
3007 Morrison.

L-19 GARAGE SALES L-19
Ga Ka GE  SALE; 430 Ryan, bock ol VA
Hospital. Curtains, shoots, 

mows,
rldoy through Sundoy.

bodspreeds.
plllowt, clothing, dishes, misctlloneous. 
F i..........................
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YEAR END
Closeout
PRICES!

Olds Cutlass

Starcraft
Camping
Trailer

"Yaar-End Wrap-Up" Savings on all 

1973 Modal Oldsmobilas and Starcraft 

Trailers left in stock! I

SEE SONNY, CALVIN  or JU S TIN  at . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSM OBILE-GM C-STARCRAFT 263-7625

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OW N AD  BELOW  AND  

USE H A N D Y COUPON TO  M AIL IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Caaseeative lasortlaas
sore to eeoM nome, ode ese ene 

ne oomger H Mchided la yeor od.)
1 dBV ............ (16|-1<c snrd1 fin  ........... Slfi-t4c sserdI d*n ...........  tl.lt—Ile sserd4 fiys ........... U IB-Mc snrd

• o o g o o o o o o -17c sserd FBEI

NAM E . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning..........................................

ENCLOSE P A YM EN T  

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail fraal 

My ad should read ..................................................................................................

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

Postaga 
Will ba Paid

fcv
Addrassaa,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
F IB tT  CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO tPRINO, TEXAS

j HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

WAN I rill TO KliV 1rl4

WE BUY
, SILVER CUIN8 

paying 50% over fact valui 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial :67-6601

A U ^O N  8ALE L-lf
ANTIQUE a u c t io n  —  Awguel M Bhd 
I9lh at 1:00 P.M. The lorgeet lelectlon 
between Fort Worth ond Lot Angeles. 
Williams Antiques, 1401 South OeriL 
behind Dairy Queen, Akonohone, Texes.

•wuJotLfcS i4
•lOiOiUYtLES M l

FOR SALE -  1972 Hondo 330 wllh 
holmet, good condllicn, Soo w  l a i  
Cornell^ Phone 267479S.
MUST s e l l ’ 1971 ~Hendq CB m ' t  
helmets Included. Very reaseoeble. 
Ph«m_263-2l4t. _  ______
DIRT BIKE: '  1973 —  360CC
Yamaha, with extras, excellent 
Street legal. $600: olM 1971 lOBcc 
dura, now. Call_U7-21l6 ofler J:M  g.m.
HONDA I97> 3S0 ’ s c r a m b l e r  —
porfect condition, S50 miles, will Irede 
tor statlon_wagon. Coll 3634977.________
1973 KAWASAKI 17S.’ TA K E ’ up »oymenis 
of S37.7S month. 2 hemlett includid. 
Phene 363-2SS6.

SCOOTERS It BIKPIS M-l

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP

Feoturing 

RALEIGHOAWES 

VOLOCYCLE 

Accept trade in's 

Lay owoy non lor Christmot

1461 Scarry 

Pbeac 267-91N

Il AUTO SERVICE M6
'V IN Y L TOPS inoMled. Full tops, holt 
tope, quortor tops. All cars, vans, 
pickup». Coll 1634S96._________________

I AUTO ACtESSOKll<^ M 7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, ExdMnee —  
SI7.9S up. ouaranteod. Big Sprhn^Uto 
E t ^ r k  »313 East Htghwoy 00, 263-4I7S.

fKUCKS tOK SALE a»-'*
1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V-OT Wld9 

ib e d ,_m _c a ll 1 6 / j^  otter S:00 p.m.
;1M4 CÍ4EVROLET PICKUP- with 1962 
I engine, recently overhauled, new I tronsmisiion, converted to twelva volt 

good condition, $310. C « l  I63-
U n " '

AUTOSHfOR SALE M-ll
UNDER IS AND Need Auto Insuronce. 
Coll A. J. Plrkl# Agency, 367-30S3.

1973 BURGUNDY BUICK
All the exlroe, vinyl lop, stereo AM 
FM lodio. tope deck, ok, power 
brakes, steerlna. A geeutltol au9»- 
mobile wim less than 3SOO mitet, un
der learranly. t4SO0.

1674166 ---------  3674667

1971 TO YO TA COROLLA sxogen. 
autamottc, ok, Co« 1IM671 rte r  LoO 
p.m. Excellent con d U L  CJOP m l ^  _
MUST SELL —  tDOO- tour menBw eM 
rotary engine Moido. Air condltlenad, 
call 363-IS97, pflar S:3B p.m. watkdoys. 
all doy weekends.______________  _
less CI4ËVROLET TUOOR- ÎM, VI, tour 
speed tronsmltolon, chrome wheel», |hna 
green^ $600. 666-1401, Westbrook._____
I A. J. Proper

1973 FORD PINTO- gold with gold Bs- 
torlor, 4400 mlloi. Phone 261-7J00. Altar 
6:00 P-m.

I POR SALE- 1973 PenHoc Gran Prix 
SJ, lioded. undtr warranty. Coll 363-J3IS 
0^2^2303._________________________
FOR SALE —  I9IB tour dear OMsmeBHo 
cutlou, 34400 mllot, ono ownor oar. 
Soo Mrs. H. H. Story, Portan, Texoe 
or call 457-3340 Fgrsan.______________
BY OWNER —  1971 MONTE CARLO 
—  metallic goM, white vinyl leg. bucket 
soots, oir ond power, tilt wheel, power 
windows. AM-FM tiarao. , now Ikot. 
10400 actual mllot. Phong' 363-1444 or 

Will consider frode.____________
1911 A MODEL COUPE Special —  new 
point, needs upholslery. Sell my In- 
voslment tl400 Km. Coll 363-743L
1969 PONTIAC RED cBnyertIBIl mog 
«dwelt, tilt steering, toctory ok, now 
Uree, (1375. CoU M3420._______________
TAKE UP ppyinonto gn 1973 GransHn. 
Phono 1964361 (CoUwmet), ollar 1:00
p-m. tor more Intormahon._____________
MUST (E L L - claantfl MM N rd . hi 
to«m. Leaded. 1(75. or moke eUtr. See 
Ot 1104 Runnelt. CoM 3 6 7 4 B 6 L_______
19M CHEVÊLLE MALIBUl m  (BBIbÏ i 
tour ipeed. good oondllton. MW. Coll
263-2601 or 167 7661 .___________________
FOR (A LE  —  1962 Buick (Rylort. I  
door hardtop, oir conditlonod. Good work 
or fchool cor. S17S. Sea o| I N  BlrP«ell. 
Coll 367-S3I9.

TRAILERS M-ll

TRAILER FOR toto- 12 fool long, S 
tool wide, 6 tool and 6 Inchot nigh. 
Removable top. tyre axles, etoctric 
brakes, steel floor, ond »Met 3 feet 
high. 207 West 6lh.

AUCTION
Satonlay, Aagust 18th — 19 A.M. — 1968 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, Texas

Due to illness, Johnny Preston has commissioned Dub 
Bryant Auction Co. to sell Without Minimum or Reserved 
Bid — His Entire Stock of Tools and Miscellaneous Items.
Front End lack ,
1759 Watt Ught Plant
RC Allen Cash Register
Coke Machine, with water 

fountain
5 Aatomatlc Gas Nozzles
19 29-GaIIon Bntone Bottles
Air Conditioners, new and 

Hied
Air Tanks
Camping Equipment
IN’S of Cans of Spray 

Paint
IN ’S of Hammer Handles, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, and 

Socket Sets (new & used)

— 5 Guns . . . 45’s, Shot Gnns & MIssoellaneous —i.
1963 Dodge Motor Home wHh Skw Onman Generator, 

Refrigerated Air, New Robber
1972 Ford, ^-Ton, 4-WheeI Drive, Air, Radio, P/Brakes— 

8’xl6’ Tandem Stock Trailer
—Hundreds and Hundreds of Tools and Related 

Items Too Numerous To List —

I 6  12 Volt Battery 
Chargers

111 Volt Winch
Remington Adding Ma

chine, Electric
New Candy Machine 

& Electric
Acetylene Rigs, new and 

used
IN’S Gallons of Paint, 

interior, exterior
3 Impact Wrenches, Air

Electric Drills, i/», % & 1”

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
19W CHEVROLET, POWER and oir. Lone 
Star Ashing bool, motor and trolter. col» equipment. 267-5047.'

"D O N T  BUY a Treltor UnflI Yeu Set 
The Prewters At Pierei Trailer Seles. 
3301 Colleae Avenue. Snyder, I91S) S73- 
92S9." We Con Sov» YOq Money On 
A Holldqy Vocotloner._________________
FOR SALE Or frode- New twenty-on» 
foot Empir», tufly self contolned. Tan
dem axie, sleeps slx, must set to dp- 
preciptt, save nundred» ef dollar*. Coll 
247-1070 otter S:Q( p.m._____________

USED LUMBER tor sole: doors, ceramic 
tile, Rubberold floor tilt, otc Building 
242 Webb. Phone 26747(9

BLACK DIAMOND «Ritermelont. R. B. 
Schaefer; St. Lowrence, Texas. Call 
(913 ) 397-2273.________________________
COLOSPOT REFRIGERATOR-freeier, 
Simish sofa and choir, ond modern 
sofo, reoscnobie^ Coll 267-7621.

1973, 250 cc Hondo, new, only 30 miles 
with extras ond complete set of World 
Book Encylopedlas, almost new. Phone 
247-7049 or 2434367.

LIVESTOCK TRAILER

1973 56' Opon Top-Slotted 66" sides, olwn. 
Inum Interlocking fleer, 10:00x30 Ikes 0036 
erlg'nol 10 note budd, 7" oir, 36" pin, 
144" londem, rollup reor door— new white 
point. A-l Trolltr. Hove other open h 
closed straight frame.

TFC TRAILER SALES I  SERVICE 
312 N W. 20th St.

Fort Worth, Toxos. Phone 117 626-2IJ7

BDAItf M IS
Ü  FOOT SKI Rig with Mark 7S motor. 
Telephone number 263-3SM.

" iT îïCAMPERS __________
1965 FORD PICKUP with camper hull. 
Coll oiler 6:00 p.m. 243-4250.___________

ANTIQUES L-12

FLEA MARKET 

Saturday August 18th and 
Sunday August 19th 

1617 East 3rd

FOR RENT: F e l ^  camp trailerj^sjeege
six. For more intennotlon phene

Rentols 
Dolly-Wi

MOTOR HOME Rentols; SI toot Ollf- 
n e d . DoHy-WaoBty. Avollabto 

August or September. Call 247-7370. ____
c o n t a l i

I
 MUST SELL —  1971 W-tool Air-1 
stream IntenuKtonat; IBM new, $6(511 
total prke. Cosh or tredo (er opgrox- 
Imatoly $3S( equity and toBe ever 
lecn. Phone 3634167.

AN’HQUES
COLLECTABLES

ond
THINGS

E. C. Dnff
V ILLA G E  PEDDLER  

A N TIQ U ES  
1617 East 3rd

I 
T̂ravel I

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

N  Gregg
Open 11 ;N • 5:N P.M.

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

WANIKD TO BUY L i t
PLEASE CALL us before you sell your 
furniture, oppUonces, oir cenditWiMrl. 
hooters or anything . of value, Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd, I67-SMI

with the purchosr of any 
TroHer, Motor Cooch, or Slide 
Camper.

” Anchor-Hocking 
31 piece Cook-N-Senre

I
I Dish Set I
' Offer good thru Sat, I 
I August 18, 1973 I

TRAVEL CENTER I
Inn W. till 16(-76lfl

4iW

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

yBHMMW»«- k#dXh-»»w«M»iPBBak^= ■•*»«0
I Ii ;i , J ‘A tmo

month, water paid, IMS B Lexington. 
Phone 393-3331 __ ,
two 3 SPEED bkycHsrooe lod:»»'"'ond 
non'», ihlld corrtrr, hrnvy duly cheM 

lock, duff^ carrier inciudM.- MAgtoS.
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Perform 
Initiationt  r “; ‘

MR. AND MRS. ALVIN BYRD

Reception For 
Alvin Byrds
Mr. and Mrs. .\lvin Byrd 

will be honored Saturday at 
a 50th wedding anniversary 
recepüon in the Lone Wolf 
Electric .Medallion Room. 
Colorado City. Calling hours 
are from 7 to 9 p m.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd are 
the parents of a daughter. 
M r s .  Charles Candler. 
Monahans; and two sons. 
Leon Byrd. Plano, and Dale 
Byrd. Westbrook. There are 
seven grandchildren.

Serving In the house 
party for the affair will be 
Mrs. Candler, Mrs. Leon 
Byrd. Mrs. Dale Byrd. Mrs. 
R. L. Miller, Miss Christy 
Byrd. Miss Joyce Candler 
and Miss Angela Byrd.

.Mvin Byrd was born July 
5. 1903 in'Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Byrd, the former Lei a 
Jack-son, was bom in 
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 22, 
1905.

The couple met in 
W e s t b r o o k  and were 
married in the Carr Com
munity, near there, Aug. 18, 
1923. He retired in 1968 from 
C 0 1 • T e X and Cosden

Pipelines after 41 years of 
service.

The family invites all 
friends and relatives to 
attend.

Dorcas Class 
Views Optimism

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
Jonita Benford, Big Spring, 
hosted the monthly meeting 
of Dorcas Sunday tchoof 
c l a s s ,  Forsan Baptist 
Church, Tuesday at her 
home. The devotion, ‘‘Op
timism.” was given by Mrs. 
Benford, and a study of the 
life of James, son of 
Zebedee, was led by Mrs. 
Joe Evans. Prayers were by 
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and 
Mrs. J. W. Overton. The 
next meeting will be at 2 
p.m.. Sept. 11 at the home 
of Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
Forsan.

* «  «

M r s .  Stanley Owens, 
Lubbock, is 'visiting her 
daughter and family, the 
Travis Carltons.

Mrs. Ervin Daniels was 
initiated into Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodgé No. 284 
during a c a n d l e l i g h t  
ceremony Tuesday evening 
at the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
G e ne Crenshaw, team 
captain, conducted the rite.

In other business, a 
certificate of perfection for 
unwritten w o r k  w a s  
presented t o Mrs. A. H. 
Honey. Mrs. E. J. Adcock, 
noble grand, presided.

A report on the Rebekah 
state secretaries and scribes 
meeting held recently in 
Odessa was given by Mrs. 
Earl Wilson. Members of 
Lodge 284 presented a 
Rebekah memorial service.

A salad supper followed 
-Tuesday’s business meeting. 
G u e s t s  included Mrs. 
Charlie Boland, a member 
of John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153, who served 
as pianist. Those honored 
for their birthdays were 
Mrs. Adcock and Mrs. 
Beulah Morrison.

Carl Bradleys 
Move To Jay ton

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Mrs. Carl Bardley and son 
have moved to Jay ton 
where she will teach in the 
school system. S*he is the 
former Glenda Jo Rees, 
daughter of the Choppie 
Rees’.

• • •

Curtis Wade Clemmer, 
son of the R. L. Clemmers, 
had a tonsillectomy Tuesday 
at Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

'The (Airtis Clemmers 
have returned from a 
vacation in Gunnison, Colo., 
and Santa Fe, N.M.

The Floyd Rices recently 
vacationed in Junction..

The Maxey Wares have 
returned from a fishing trip 
to Brady Lake.

Guests of the E. A. Odens 
recently were the Cliff Wag- 
nors, El Paso, the Bobby 
Blalocks, and Fred Wagnor 
and son, all of Odesa; the 
B. L. Pruwetts and Mrs. 
Debbie Foe, all of Balmor- 
hea.

Mrs. D W. Jordan Is 
visiting her mother in 
Hobbs, N.M.

Gay Moore and Mrs. 
Gwan Strange are patients 
at Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

Jeff Roberts of Colorado 
has been a guest of his 
brother, Hoyl Roberts.

Wedding Ceremony Performed 

In Chapel At Carsv/ell AFB
Miss Susan Kaye Swinea 

and Michael Robert Price 
were married Saturday in 
the Carswell AFB Chapel by 
the Rev. Marion Fonville 
of Ryanwood Baptist Church 
of Fort Worth.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie W. 
Price Sr. of Arlington and 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 1402 
'Tucson. Parents of the 
bridegroom are S. M. Sgt. 
(Ret.) and Mrs. James B. 
Swinea Jr, of Forest Hill.

Miss Suanne Treppa was 
maid of honor, and Miss 
S a n d r a  Bruce was 
bridesmaid. John Pittman

was best man and ushers 
were Terry Thompson and 
Don Anderson. Music was 
by Mrs. Martha Wachtell, 
organist, and Roger Ezell, 
soloist.

The bride wore a formal 
gown of dotted Swiss and 
Venise lace. The molded 
bodice had a square 
d e c o l l e t a g e  banded in 
scalloped Veni.se lace with 
full, bishop sleeves. The 
skirt was paneled in the 
front, with side fullness 
sweeping to a circular train. 
Her tiered veil of silk 
illusion, banded In matching 
lace, extended the length of 
the train.

The reception was held in

the chapel annex where 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Sheryl Sarradet, 
Mrs. John Pittman and Miss 
Donna Williamson.

The bride attended the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington and will attend 
t h e  licen.sed vocational 
nurses school at Hairis 
Hospital this fall. The 
bridegroom is a member of 
Bricklayers Union .No. 6 
After a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Fort 
Worth.

MomU" Comanche Trail LGA
Ceremony 5 p Q p , 5 Q ,-5 L u h c H e O n

MRS. LESTER HANSON

Miss Donna Lynn Brewer 
became the bride of Lester 
L e r o y  Hanson in a 

.ceremony performed at 10 
a.m., today In the First 
Church of God. 2009 Main.

The Rev. Edwin Beasley, 
church pastor, officiated for 
the nuptial rites.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Pauline 'Travland, 
No. 24, Chaparral Trailer 
Park. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hanson, 1608 
Young.

The newlyweds will make 
their home at 1104 Bird well 
Lane.

Nights Are Good
IBMMMI

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

■ut* .'¡U M

I ^ V O C A O g ^

F o r  
G a y e r  
K i t o l i e n s

Grandma’s Tea Kettle is back in gay new kitchen color. 
Popular 2 qt. capacity with diameter. Each topped 
with rich rosewood handle. Boxed for giving . . . 
shipping.

"  CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

DEAR ABBY: Let me ten 
you how I handled the 
“ s n o r i n g  h u s b a n d ”  

problem: For years I slept 
beside him and had many 
sleepless nights because I 
just didn’t want separate 
bedrooms. I finally took a 
look at myself and reasoned 
that my husband would 
rather have a rested, loving 
wife in the morning than 
what I had become, so I 
explained that I wanted to 
hug him until he fell asleep 
— then I ’d go into the guest 
room to sleep, and the first 
one awake in the rooming 
would come to the other's 
room to be together.

Nothing h^s worked out 
better. I usually wake up 
first, take the pins out of 
my hair, brush my teeth, 
and apply a few dabs of 
his favorite perfume — then 
I plug in the coffee and 
quietly sbp into bed with 
him. In a few minutes he 
smells the perfume and 
coffee and we enjoy a sweet 
time of being together. He 
seems much happier now 
than he has been in all our 
26 years of marriage.

This works out so much 
better than a whole night 
of tossing. Each night we 
thank the Lord for each 
other, and we do it together. 
A couple becomes so close 
when they pray together. So 
tell the wives of snorers to 
do what I did, and not to 
forget the prayer — or the 
perfume.

GRATEFUL AND HAPPY
DEAR G. AND H.: 

B e a u t i f u l .  But this 
arrangement is possible 
only after the kids have 
left home. Or for childless 
couples with guest rooms. 
For the less fortunate I 
recommend adhesive tape 
for his mouth and ear plugs 
for her ears, or a gentle 
tab in the ribs accompanied 
by: “ Roll over darling, yon 
sound like a 747.”

* * *

DEAR ABBY: This is a 
delayed answer to “ 
Believer in Buffalo,” whose 
objection to your stand on 
“ living wills” was printed 
in your June 5th column

here. (Delayed because I 
was in the hospital.)

It seems to me that 
“Believer,” not you. Is the 
one who thinks she’s God. 
“God determines who shall 
die and when,’ she says. 
Why isn’t she willing to let 
Him? Why does she insist 
that men use all those 
gadgets to thwart His will?

As for myself, my 
viewpoint is halfway bet
ween the two extremes of 
doing nothing and doing a 
ridiculous amount oi in
terference. I want to live 
as long as my brain is 
active, and will use all 
available help in doing so. 
When my brain goes. I’ll 
be dead anyhow and would 
prefer not to have the rest 
of my body kept artificially 
alive.

Sign me, “REALISTIC AT 
74”

«  «  «

Problems? You’ll feel 
better If you get it off your 
chest. For a ^rsonal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box
N0.697M, Los Angeles. Calif. 
96669. Enclose «damped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Hate to write letters? 
Send $1 to Abby, Box 69766, 
Los Angeles. Calif., 96669., 
for Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”

Commanctae Trail Ladies 
Golf Association members 
and their guests from Big 
Spring Country Club and 
Webb AFB were served a 
Mexican lunch Tuesday 
after nine holes of play at 
the municipal course.

The women golfers were 
reminded that the monthly 
Play Day West will be held 
at the municipal golf course 
Aug. 28. Coffee and donuts 
wiU be served at 8:30 a.m.,

Westbrook
Activities

FORSAN (SC) -  Sam 
Cowley, Henderson, is a 
guest of his brother and 
sist^-in-law, the S. C. Cow
leys. The group visted sis
ters of the Cowley men, 
Mrs. Kathryn Goodrich, La- 
mesa; and Mrs. Burt Mar
tin, Seagraves. They also 
visited the Bobby Martins 
of Seagraves.

The E. M. Baileys and. 
daughter, Kathy, were in 
Canyon recently where Miss 
Bailey registered ftH* clasess 
at West Texas University.

The A. J. McCalls and 
Mrs. Frank Swiger recently 
visited the L. D. Parkers 
in O’Donnel. 'Rie McCalls 
r e c e n t l y  visited their 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Cagle 
of Tatum, N.M.; and Mc- 
CaU’s sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Martin. Muleshoe.

Guests of Mrs. H. H. 
Story were her brother and 
sister-in-law, the E. J. 
Stocktons, ahd a nephew 
and his wife, the Joe 
Stocktons, all of Colorado 
City; and a niece, Mrs. B. 
J. Petty, Wairensburg, Mo.’

The George Beards have 
returned to San Angelo 
following a visit with their 
daughter and family, the 
Hamlin Elrods. Other guests 
included Mrs. Elrod’s cousin 
and his wife, the Jack 
Beards of Beaumont.

Residents Attend 
Dinner, Reunion

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Those attending a fish fry 
and Moody family reunion 
recently In Hlco were the 
Herman Ifoodys, the Jimmy 
Moodys, Mrs. A. C. Moody, 
the Forrest Whitesides, the 
J. A. Moodys. Leo Thomp
son and Mrs. Wayne Pierce 
and children.

with play to start at 9 a.m. 
cally, golfers will be from

the co'untiw club, Muny and 
Webb AFB groups.

Loci . ,
itry  .
\FB groups, and 

o t h e r  towns to be 
represented are Lamesa, 
Stanton, Snyder and Big 
Lake.

Mrs. Wakie Buchanan, 
president of Comanche Trail

LGA announced that annual 
membership dues are $3, 
with Ladies’ Day being 
every Tuesday and covered 
dish luncheons slated the 
fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Beginniners are 
w e l c o m e  to join the 
members for play any 
Tuesday.

1̂

 ̂Saturday Special

ii

Woman Legislator 

Praised By Caucus

SMOOTH OR CURLY
... whichever you wish.
We have one group of 
wigs that can be both 
fashions.

Values to 35..00

$7.00
AUS'nN, Tex. (AP) -  

T h e  Texas Women’s 
Political Caucus said today 
that its first “ Woman of the 
Year Award” will go to 
Rep. Sarah Weddington, D- 
Austin.

The award will be 
presented at the state 
convention of the Texas 
caucus opening today in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Weddington is the 
f i r s t  w o m a n  s t a t e  
representative ever elected 
from Travis County, and was

was instrumental in passage 
of several bils in the recent 
legislature. She argued 
successfully befwe the U.S. 
Supreme Court In favor of 
repealing Texas abortion 
law. She and her husband 
operate a law firm in 
Austin.

S h e  graduated from 
McMurry College in 1965 
and from the University of 
Texas Law School in 1967. 
She has served as assistant 
city attorney of Fort Worth 
before coming to Austin.
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